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MR.OUIMET’STERIIIIS JICCtDED TO make any further remark, nt present, ■ 
and my hon. friend, 1 know, !s anxious 
to take the floor and make sundry and 
various observations. (Cheers.)

Sir A. P. Citron1» Explanation.

honor of the Crown by the gentlemen 
who were the representatives of the !
Crown. This is what appears in The
Montreal Star of yesterday, in the form --------------- A Clue #f gnin_,,„. „ f

Sir A. P. Caron : Mr Speaker, I have ‘w^rks WiTheh t'inince "BBBB TBB pitbzbl CB1LVBBN »«•* Chatham a. Investigation U"’

»«Ie to add to the explanations Minister told me the other day—and in WBBB disposed of. „ *
which have been imule by the leader that he repeated only what had been ________ Chatham, July 11.—Dr. Oliver of Mcr-

EtH-HEEEE EEHEraEE msksssk -,........
tion. Believing, as I do, that minorl- independent newspaper", and, moreover. «*• Tromtoo. Alleged to Have Been ^ h»d been found in the woods not Uarn Down the ‘‘rtbUa H.ll-A For., 
ties must be protected under the con- the interview has such an air of authen- Rented By Insurance Swindler Holme. [J ,,r°m hla y™age the remains of an Accident Alone Prevent. Another
stltution, and being anxious for a set- ticity that it is difficult not to believe to Make Away With the «trio human belng- Partially consumed Disastrous Conflagration Similar to
tlement of this school question, after that it is not perfectly genuine. The - . .. _ . Those of January Last,
repeated interviews, and. to my mind, correspondence goes on to say • "T Uetective Geyer, accompanied by De- The circumstances are considered so
satisfactory assurances from the Prcm- had an interview with the Hon. J. A. tective Cuddy, spent yesterday search- 8u8p|clous that Dr. Bray was consulted Au. attempt was made to lire the 
1er and my colleag tag, [ consider that, Ouimet Minister of Public Works, this iu& through Parkdale, Toronto Junction by the Crown Attorney, and finally em- Pythian Hall, Queen and Victoria-streets, 
in View of those assurances, my refus- morning He looked in splendid fight- j and Mimico for the house which H H E?”ered to hold an 'nquest. Detective yesterday. Policeman Guthrie was 
ing to help the 'l.vernrn-nt In carrying lng trim." (Great laughter.) I may Holmes is thought by these officers to 1 fr,a?1nerJeaVe3,;f0r the scene today, patrolling his beat shortly after 6 p.m., 
out Remedial Legislation upon the lines say this seems authentic enough. This have rented in October last for the our- I rt i r',?ra^ g0 out on Saturday, when he noticed smoke issuing from the

L".?, iusiM : sr< - -• ~ !. îMWiSfs.ï sr»-* -, »-•■* - =.would have ben sacrificing the inter- ex-Lleuteimnt-Governor of the North- I£ * enqu,ry amoug real eetate men and perpetrator sought to cover up his ‘ko arrivai of the firemen Guthrie
ests of the minority, and jeopardizing : west Territories and Mr Joncas M wh^1,'OWneJ]? îailed to reTeal anything crime by burning the body of his vie- 1,1.thc basement endeavoring to extin- 
the settlement of the question. This 1P who had fast finished br!akf^i ^ * c°Bfltr,ued into » due, tim. guish the blaze, and had almost succeed-
1,„ need me t, conrlnie to act with the with hta” hreakfast aa<l the day s work left Detective Gey- —--------------------------- ed. The fire had been started

^Zr\Tj-*Tre\ aS 1 be,leve'1 Dr. Montague : What did he have In his sTatemen/to^he Philadelphia au- DISEMBODIED BY A WINDOW PfiNF ^ °f WMte ‘)a^r> ™ bad beenan , P gl-,,atI'm ln accordance ; for breakfast? (Laughter.) , thorities, Holmes said he sent the child- ' H ,,ll1UUn rHI’C moved from its customary position in
™ ® ?oeHg'3 gly™ b?r <h0 P!'VnleT Mr- Laurier : These details give an ren from Toronto by train to Niagara _ tbe basement and placed on the seat of

H,°’,lae" (Loud additional character of veracity to thj fallSl °u the morning of Oct. 25, and * « “"“«way in Queen-Street West- the water closet. The heat melted the
cheers, followed by Opposition dies of narrative. k» the following morning himself with Two People Narrowly Escape water nines and the water '

IS quite possible it was purchased by V g , °re 1118 8tore at noon yester- diary and the detectives have
.............................. wave “al Z delivery WagOU- A -otified. The damage is not more than

wagon loaded with scrap iron passed $25
along ti,e etreet. The rattling of the A gas jet set fire to the window 
“‘V e wagon startled the horsè, and blind at 97 Hay-street in rear of the

LdkThwhoard greabVedetholdagVfUg fhe Motao“' flBaak last n*®bt. The firemen 

bridle, with him. The wagon struck a pi'eTeated any serious -damage, 
post and Jacks lost his hold. The horse The continuous ringiug of the fire bells 
continued his course and plunged through shortly before 9 p.m. was owing to two 
the large plate-glass window of the store alarm boxes having been pulled for a 

„McGl,un', J56 Queen-street west, fire at 124 Centre-avenue. A lamp ex- 
Mrs. McGinn had been sewing at the win- plosion was the cause. Damage trifling* 
dow, and had left a moment before. This 8
undoubtedly saved her life, as the win
dow was shattered, and the horse
pletely disemboweled fell ___
etroyed the sewing machine. The horse 
was shot) by a police officer.

One Hundred Injured, One Killed.
Atlantic City, N.J., July 11.—Fully 100 

people were injured in the disaster that 
brought the social session tendered by 
the Atlantic City Lodge ^to visiting 
Elks at the Baltic-avenue Casino to 
a disastrous conclusion, soon after its 
convening last night. Frederick Clap- 
roth of Camden, a member of Jennings'
Sixth Regiment Band, died early this 
morning from his injuries.

HUNTING FOB THE HOUSE FOUND 6 HALF-BURNED CORPSE.fl.S. WILlllMSiSMS CO. TIME AN ABBEST WAS BADE
(LIMITED),

3 Yonge-Street, Toronto
On? ~Chatham,'

i

The Government v. ° Jn»b0 Most Emphatic 
Pledge for Remedia. .egislation.

IA CEN DIARY BIBBS
DAILY OCOCBBBNCB.

ABB NOW OB
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!

se Cleaning A Day of Explanations at Ottawa—Messrs. Ouimet and Caron 
Again in Harness—Mr. Foster Speaks of the “Misunder
standing" In the Cabinet and Why Mr. Angers’ Resigna
tion was Accepted—The Two Returned Ministers Tell of 
the Stand They Took and the Pledges on Which They 
Withdrew Their Resignations—Dr. Weldon, Col. Denison, 
Mr. McNeill and Other Conservatives Announce that 
They Will Oppose Remedial Legislation—Senator Angers 
Attacks the Government for Not Bringing Down a Reme
dial Bill This Session—The Premier Outlines the Mea
sure to Be Presented Next Session and the Request 
to Be Made to Manltoba-Mr. Laurier’s Motion to Ad
journ Rejected by 34, Seven Conservatives Bolting—Sir 
H. Langevin May Get Mr. Angers’ Portfolio.

Ottawa, Jxriy 11.—It has been a great 
day in Parliament. Official announce
ments have been made in both Houses, 
and, summed up in brief, they are to 
the effect that Mr. Angers is irreconcil
able and out for good, while his other 
two colleagues, Messrs. Caron and Out- 
met, are satisfied with the renewed as
surances which have been given them 
that Remedial Legislation will be the 
essential feature of the Government’s 
policy next session, and they are in har
ness once more. '

Public feeling in Ottawa In reference
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11 Next!”)
Mr. OnlmeVs Stntcment

Mr. Oulmet followed, being greeted46
and said : '“I w^hT puHhe^foUow- che^r^'VpeakfnV^FreV'eh. hTsaid : ' e^^^^elbfr'^elnSo "BELIE H f.................................... -

ing question to the ieader of the Gov- I do not think I need add much to what Ration nex't Son"* wi/tX“ ! ufo^h ’ iooked'n^rVt^Uve’

1 seat as an independent, and move a | Geyer as very improbable. The quest 
want of confidence motion." (Laugh- j will be continued to-morrow through the 
*“1 I section of the city lying east oi (the

I mÿSpa°rtythLpëcTalIlv°Tïo ÏT country;ht0 I This langû^referred'îyesterday, >8 oliicer says he is 
success‘of whX“yhrvethseo "h 'at ! bUt yester<ia^ ^-end did not !>“8d that.the chi.dren

Srvet"hecomeXnhvîneced,,t In.TZV- ^Who Z X^edThTS2L?% ^ res'uit oThis ÆEK

peated assurances which my colleagues | a" wno nas 81gnea tne Pledge. It \ m ho in» —a------- a.,-------
have given us, and the warm sympa- 1 
thies which have been shown us by all
rnZZtZlZJoTZ8 thesetthi- , ^o^ Y^ith ^ X Cr^VX
ronaorin^Vho ________ we are hereby, that was not satisfactory to the Min-

! ister of Public Works, and he wanted 
the written signature of every 
her of the Cabinet Well, to me, the 
honor of the Crown would bave been 
sufficient. Not so to my hon. friend 
the Minister of Public Works, 
wanted tb have the individual signa
tures of my Son. friends the Minister 
of Finance and his colleagues. Has my 
hon. friend the Minister of Finance 
taken a new pledge? Has he signefi 
the pledge? (Laughter.) If he has 
signed the pledge, vjho knows but at 
some future time he may say that he 
did so in a moment df weakness? (Op
position laughter.)

Has my hon. friend the Minister of
.evened against me in the Province of Jon^frieïd^ my 
Quebec and elsewhere. I ani prepared X'wlX Z 
to endure those attacks, in the hope 
that we will have
months—In the session which will be

=»
been;oke » eminent : Will the negotiations to be ^as been said by my colleagues, 

entered into with Manitoba relat- ! must saY» nevertheless, that if I am at 
ing to the schools, unless they bring ! ,th,e seat whlch. ter.)
an acceptable arrangement In the lines j „l°™tri.y J1—?.’-.1!la 80 e y due do the j 
of the Remedial Order, on the terms 
of the judgment (of the Privy Council 
of the 29th January. 1896, preclude or 
postpone the introduction of the Re
medial Legislation announced in your 
statement of Monday last?"

Mr. Foster : My answer simply is :
They will not.

b Latest,
et Marie Cigar 5o

The^ officer says he is thoroughly
. ___ ___ ____ _____________ ____ ____ " J ..................... never left To-

appear in his seat; to-day, however, he a'ld feels confident of unravelling
tne mystery of their disappearance.

con-

was only a misunderstanding after i who
all, as we have been told by the Min- I was with Holmes while he was here in 
ister of Finance. The pledge had been October last, malmtains that she never

saw the Ptiitezel children and was com
pletely ignorant of her husband’s trips 
from City to city. She is now at her 
home dm Franklin, Pa., where she went 
after Holmes 
delpihDa.

les k Wllsoi our Blaze at Clayton, N.Y.
Clayton, N.Y., July 11.—Clayton, the 

gateway to the Thousand Islands, was 
to-night the scene of a conflagration 
which has swept away Its principal 
summer hotel, the famous old Hubbard 
House, and other buildings in its busi
ness section Involving a total loss of 
about $75,000. The fire, which was dis
covered at 6.45 o’clock, started in a barn - 
In the rear of the Hubbard House In 
a manner unknown, and rapidly spread 
to the hotel. There were forty guests 
in the house, all of whom escaped, 
though many of them lost their wear
ing apparel and some valuables.

com
ae loss aiid de-

Mr. Faster on the Cabinet DltTi rrnrrs
I Mr. Laurier : I see that everything 

.. , is serene once more in the atmosphere
• t0 the crIsls bad reached fever heat by of the Cabinet. (Cheers and laughter.) 

3 o'clock, and when prayers were over Perhaps the hon. gentleman will be 
well-dressed „d „U, .
rush for the galleries of the Commons, posed to exist
and within five minutes every seat was Mr. Foster : I am glad that my hon.
occupied, while hundreds were content frlena shows 8Ueh skiu ln reading po

litical weather predictipns, if I may 
so denominate them. I have but very 

ness was being transacted, the Post- few remarks to make in reply to the 
master-General entered the Chamber,

rendering the more sure its settlement 
in a definite manner and in 
satisfactory to the country and to all 
those who desire to see justice done, 
who love peace, and who are devoted 
to the well-being of their compatriots. 
(Cheers.) I can assure you, Mr. Speak
er, that if I have ever had a duty to 
fulfil, the importance of which, and also 
the painful character of which I felt 
and understood, It is that which I 
fulfilling to-day, and in which I 
appear, perhaps, In the eyes of the 
public, as sacrificing For my own per
sonal interests something of the inter
ests of my country. However, Mr. 
Speaker, I am above all that. I am 
above the accusations which will be 
levelled against me In the

a manner mem-
waa convicted in Phila-Yonge-atrect, Toronto. 9W

Detective Hodgln»’ Good Work.
Private Detective John Hodgins of 

this city, acting for the Fidelity Mutual 
Insurance Co., last December, traced 
the movements of Holmes, the Pitezej 
children, who were in his charge, and 
Mrs. Pitezel, and located 
at the various hotels mentioned yester
day. While the two children were at 
the Albion Hotel, where they remained 
from Oct. 19 to Oct. 26, Holmes called 
to see them every day and took 
away, returning in the evening.

Hodgins was unable to discover what 
became of them after they left the Al
bion Hotel. His idea is that they have 
oeen placed in some institution in this 
city or east of Toronto.

Hel TELEPHONE with standing room. As routine busl- theznam
mayO P CANADA,

question which has been put by my 
hon. friend on previous occasions and 

and was received with laughter and de- repeated to-day. Some
IT: -

JLIC OPPIOB,;
differences | 

Ag arose between members of the Cabinet 
with reference to the question of Re- 

The statement

them Fatality at a Baru Baiting.
Tottenham, July 11.—James 

was killed by falling timbers at a barn- 
raising near here last night. Charles 
Baxter had his leg badly iractufed and 
crushed, Neil Drummond’s left hip was 
dislocated, and James Stone had his ribs 
fractured, and received other injuries.

A PIN PJtlCiC K1I.LBD HI31.

Stock Into the Pastor's leg By a Young 
Lady and Poisoned Him.

Bethlehem, Pa., ^uly 11.—Rev. S. H. 
Phillips of Durham, one of the best- 
known Reformed clergymen in Pennsyl
vania, died to-day from blood-poison 
lng In St. Luke’s Hospital. He was but 
31 years old." N

While visiting a neighbor’s house six 
weeks ago, he remained for dinner. He 
was seated on the porch chatting with 
several young ladles when the call for 
dinner came. He was slow ln respond
ing, and Miss Cope took a stick-pin 
from her dress and pricked him in the 
leg. As penetrated he raised his leg, 
and the pin went through the flesh to 
the bon#. On July 6 he had to have his 
leg amputated with the hope of saving 
his life!

risive cheers from the Opposition.
he sat down friends behind him , . , ,. medial Legislation.
gave him an encouraging counter-cheer, which I made the other day to the

_ House gave the position of the Gov
ernment on that matter. The differ
ences in the Cabinet arose chiefly on 
two lines. Some of our colleagues were 
of the opinion that it was useless, and 
consequently unnecessary, to prolong 
negotiations, or to enter into further 
negotiations, with the Manitoa Gov
ernment with a view to the settlement 
of the question by that Government 
themselves, with the powers that~they 
have. The other question of difference 
arose consequentially from that. They 
beljeve that Remedial Legislation 
qbottlS be Introduced at once, starting 
from the promise that there was noth
ing to be hoped for from the action of

Innés

Distance Lines. 1 A minute or two later Mr. Oulmet en 
tered the chamber, when a like demon-

\-the Rupert of this Dominion Parlia- 
our -»niv i ment’ signed the pledge also? Has
inn n,nby Jm ù I bon- the Secretary of State, who Yellow Fever In t’nba,

held on the 3rd January next. If in I ™m<7 through an election in .Vashington, July 11,-The Marine Hos
tile course of those six months I aldim_and, signed the pledge also? P’tal service this morning received a re- 
should be covered with opprobrium °r' M°"tagUe : ,Before the Pe°Ple of Port from its representative in Cuba, 
and insult, instead of being covered !^y constituency I expressed my opin- br- Caminero, who has made an examina- 
with flowers and greeted „ hern J *on on this subject, but the hon. leader tion of all the leading ports in the 
I consoJmyseYf withthehone thatl °f th° Opposition ^ a hundred speech- ProvmeeofPuertoFrhicipe and Santi-
thls question will Then be settled andKhaS fal,ed to exbress his opinion. ag“d? ^nba. In Puerta Princepe, the 
tho* T wm .. . men oe settled, and Mr. Laurier : Well Mr Snenkor capital of the first named province,therethat I will then have not only the con- mv ho fr1._ , ker» if are about five deaths daily from yellow
solution but the happiness of being £,ynrtX ?POke S° cIearly in a fever. The military hcLnal™ are
able to say to my compatriots that to- ter of PnbUc Work?‘t ® M.1.ni,s* crowded with cases, the disease being
day I, by yielding somewhat in what u aftep itBfpr,wrii Jn'.w 3 t0 satisfy prevalent in the most malignant form,
regards my personal dignity, I have L ,ft®r lteEfnln*'*<> aI1 tb°*e speeches, At Santiago de Cuba for the week end-
done so in the interests of my country Ü, a nave 016 written signature I ing June 29 the deaths numbered 28,
and of those I represent in this House becr®tary of State. I have read but the number of cases was not re-
(Applause.) those speeches of the Secretary of State, ported. The death rate, however, has

Mr. Laurier here arose amidst great atnd the m,ore 1 have read of them the increased in an alarming manner. Two 
Opposition cheering ’ 6 stronger became my conviction that dÇ?thfl from tbe fever are reported from

Mr. Speaker : Do I understand the fam0US 3ay" “-
hon. Minister of Public Works to move klL Y ?h 1?ae#been S>ven to man-
the adjournment of the debata? kind to disguise^thoughts. And my hon.

Mr. Oulmet : No rrlend the member for Huron (Mr. Pat-
Mr. Laurier : I move the adjourn- Z** fi mHder cllmate’

ment of the House. he aIso signed the pledge? And
Laurier on the •’Mlsondrrstanrtlng.’’ 3 ?Qhat. abo"t the Minister of Militia, has 
Mr. Laurier : Once upon a time Mr “e aTso s|8ned the pledge? And also 

Speaker, not very long ago in a coun- Lny hon" frlend the Controller of Cus- 
try which I need not name, there was f®1”3—1(Opposition laughter)—I apolo- 
a rumor prevalent that the cat came E'26*., my hon’ frlend ; he is saved 
back to the cream. (Cheers ) Feline < , P°SItion from tbe necessity of 
nature will assert Itself, and to-day we g ng hls signature, 
have a small family of kittens coming “Thr Yemeni of timer. ’.
back to the Premier. Only a few days Now, sir, I imagine we have seen the 
ago they started upon what they repre- last of thls misunderstandng. There is 
sented to "be a crusade for a holy cause a grave less°n, however, in all there
But after three days’ experience in Proceedings, and the lesson Is this, that nnti.h Crop Onllook.
the cold, far from the kitchen, exposed “ f6 gentlemen who sit together as London, July 12-The Times nublishes 
to the inclemency of the season, they S?te9™en ln the Government of Can- a report on British crops. It says that 
have come back to the cream. And at , ’ why they have 80 lut>e confidence owing to prolonged drought the condi-

and stronglv la h L ,Y° d!l.V.ei^ fir?ly °nce 1 must tender my apologies to my " each otber that unless they are back- tion of all crops, except hope, compares 
T e»i!i=t. y 1 1 that Remedial hon. friend from East 'York (Mr Mac ed ln writing one of their own col- more unlavorably with the condition pre-
~~g ;‘atl°n should be undertaken and lean), who, in his paper The Toronto leaguea will not^ake their word. This vailing, on July 1, 1894. A comparative 
as he finds lit c.onclus1.?" at once- and World, two days ago had a paragraph !? the Government of Canada that we ‘a“? glv“tbe following: Wheat 79.3 in 
as he finds it Impossible to accede to which I read as follows • ’■ The French have in thl8 House. You may search E° lu 1894; ba-ley, 83.3 in
Zect Z, 01 Z “aJ°rity ln that re- M'P'stera are said To hav^ resigned ,n Va,n tha annais of any British coun- ^
been sent in b,YTati°n ?? not only but the resignations are not confirm- try’ nay’ of any ='vilized country, to ™ 1895 to 105,4 in 1894, 
now no lrmtb accepted, and he is ed, and may be a bluff." I confess Mr flnd the Uke of that- There is one Ma.uinter tummlited Suicide.
ernment, I regret ZZZ th‘S G°V' fP!aker’, havlng Fren=b blood, 'enUemlrtVer;hWhlChflbtLndS the hon’ The Inquest on the body of Arthur Ma-

With referenn t y’ d only French blood, in my Sentlemen together, and that is not the sh.nter, whose body, weighed down with
n ^ to our tw° colleagues veins, that when I saw that gnature of the hon- gentlemen which stones, was taken from the lake, oppo

se»! i ;.r,°Vvlce of Quebec, who have statement made concerning my French was demanded by the Minister of Pub- site the Sick Children's Hospital on June 
seats in this House, I must say that fellow-members, who represented the Ilc Works' but the cement of office ; 30> was concluded last evening, 
they showed a disposition to canvass majority of this House In the Cabinet and’ sir- If such be the case, I now beg 1 dxt -of suicide was returned.
and discuss and look thoroughly into that their game was only a game of t0 move tbe adjournment of the House. ---------
the grounds of difference between their bluff, I could not help feeling indignant ^Loud applause.) ian latb chiminal legislation.
?r^?tvVnfWth^d vlews of the ma- gainst the hon. member for East T"P«»er «“ Laurier’* Policy of Non Déclara- The Toronto 
jority of their colieagueg, as expressed York. I must offer my apologies for “»» Tl,e  ̂Toronto Street
in the statement I made the other day that feeling of indignation. If this was ®ir Char,es H- Tupper was heartily .
to this House, and in the end these dlf- not a game of bluff what was it? ti cheyred as he arose to reply.- He said "eek administers a severe
ferences proved to be rather a misun- was sfmply a m“sunderStandh,l " mv fhere was not that ring of trumph in ?baAenttot„tha Street .fw for. its 
derstandlng—(Ironical laughter)- than hon. friend says. There was only \ the motlon which was faintly heard Codp fL Wlth the Cn™mal
a real divergence of opinlon-dronical misunderstanding during these three ,t°"day from the “P8 °f the leader of tage of the citizens MrajXTs Ewart"
Opposition laughter)- as regards the days, in which the country has been !tbe °PP°8itloa as he moved that this I qX of Winni^T'sh^ply a?t!"cks Mr’
principles that were involved. At the kePt in suspense. We had supposed ^0UEe d° "4W adjourn, which we may | K. D. Armour, Q.C., for his recent arti-
most, it was simply a question of dis- there was a grave .crisis. We had sup- haye no?ced °“ the previous occasion, ; des in The Week on the Manitoba School
agreement as to detail. As to the ques- Posed that a deep" chasm existed be- fnd perhaPs the experience of his prev- ; case. Dr. Bourinot, C.M.G., and Mr. O.
tion of principle that Remedial Legis- tween the hon. gentlemen who had l°aS m°tf°n, and of the debate which j A. Howland, M.L.A., contribute
lation was necessary, and'that It would thrown up their portfolios and the ma- fol,owed may to some extent account ' of great interest, whilst “J.R.N.
be introduced by this Government at Jority of the Cabinet. But it was sim- f0r the feebler tones of the hon. gentle- j a delightful description of a trip around
the next session of Parliament, to be P*y a misunderstanding The members man on this occasion. The leader of i Toronto by the Belt Line. This num-

It is stated to-night on authority that called before the 3rd of January m of the Cabinet had been sitting togeth the °PPosltion has endeavored to with- | ber- which can be had at McKenna’s
the portfolio of Agriculture will not be the event of the Province of Manitoba ^ and discussing the question before dra," to"day from the defiant position j 8°- Y^ge',8tT,e8tr>C0BtTai°3

M»av n0t making a reasonab,e and satisfac- them, not for days only, but for w”ks W . e t0°k Up the other day a8 nZes ^ ‘^eket MJalaJ, - ^,brary f,eal'
Many tory settlement of the question. With I and I may say for months and thé graceful a manner as was possible for School’ Pnrt Hn,. " Trinity College

clfne to the belief that it reference to that, I say It was a mat- more they discussed it with a view to a b‘^°, d°m H® has. dwelt uP°n a mis- ^lge number of^ the néweat'Xoks &
will be offereA to Sir Hector Langevin ter of divergence upon details, and „ot ! settlement the less they understood I nnderstanding on this side. Undoubt------------------------------------- books.

It is iiItaIv ibst - v. , .. “pon PrInc‘Ple8- On the principle all °ne another. But one section It so . there has been a misunderstand-
likely that the School question | were agreed, all members of the Cabt- happened, remained inside and tbe inF—(Opposition laughter)—and we are ~ --------------

will again occupy the attention of ■ net stood side by side with me, my other section remained outside in the Igenerous en°ugh to rejoice that, consid- Beaver Plugsis the old reliable gentle-
Parllament to-morrow the T fhero-u I two hon- triends upon the left, and my c°ld. That cleared their understanding aring *he sma11 comforts the Opposition man's chew- Beware of cheap imitations.
hav. , ’ b 1 hon. friends have been enabled—and and convinced them that there was have had. during this sesion of, Parlia-

g signified their intention of pre- wisely and patriotically, I believe,acted nothing between them but a very little ™ent’ tbis misunderstanding on your
In that line—to see that it was a mis- matter, which was not worth resigning rigbt’ slr’ has somewhat tended to al-
underslanding or a disagreement sim- pver. What was the misunderstand- *evlate tbe sad disappointment that
ply upon details, and they have been “’S? I, understood that the policy of ,8 exlsted on that side of the House
able to cçme to the conclusion that In tbe Government had been laid down , nc5 first we met in this session down
the statement which was made on Mon- on Monday last by the Minister of Fin- , tl?e present moment. Did the leader
day last by me, the Remedial Legisla- anc0- -Here in an announcement, if I °" tbe Opposition, as with forced
tion was actually and positively pro- was able to understand plain English, mor be referred to newspaper skits and j
mised, and that there is no “variable-1 Plsinly spoken, it was stated that at newspaper cartoons, forget the humlli- Fatal Skylarking In a Boat,
ness or shadow of turning so far.” That j tbÇ next session of Parliament, to be , ng p°8itIon in which those comments ! New York, July 11.—Two men and two 

„ .Is for the special benefit of Mr.Charlton, j called net later than the 4th January hIs own party and himself if ! women were drowned off Market-street
Oh the school question, and, j that there is no intention of going one j'lf ln the. meantime Manitoba had not the Conservative party in Canada de- : last night. Three of the victime

believing that Messrs nnim.* , „ I single Jot outside of that statement, i been brought to terms, there would be 8erve al* the ridicule that has been [ PBkuowu- Tiie fourth was Michael
' °Ulmet and Car" and that our intention is to carry out ; some legislation introduced to give sat- ,heaped upon It by those paid cartoon-J 0 Neil, 22 years old, a steel engraver,

conceded too much, he resigns . in perfect good faith the statement of | faction to the minority. I understood lsta ln‘he organs °^the Obérai parfy? them’ The imrty
the editorship of their chief nmL ithe Government on Monday last. Hav-| «Tat this was binding upon the Gov- Somervilto: Tory organs. had beeu skylarking.

‘ ! ing come to that conclusion, my two eBn"Lent'and |f I had been a member , ares Hjbbcct Tupper: Well, inherited dyipepela baiitehed from the
! hon. friends, the Fostmastcr-General of the Administration I would have ÎP ^ny,A°ifBanf;, If they haVe diI1y-dal- nyMt-m by the u*c of Tuiel rruui.

There is a widespread desire to know ' and the Minister of Public W« rks. have been disposed to take this as a pledge „PYa affair!; as has been ^efn'totoltoU.p"Tnt">rr
»hat Clarke Wallace will do ° 1 believed it to be their duty, which they binding upon the Administration. Zn a lament" I ~ ---------------------
Circumstances hllt , ' r 116 , owe to their party, to '.heir country and The Pledge Drmnudnl By Hr Onlnirt trust each other b®y cannot Physicians recommeud California Tokay
un si 1 w ' b far he has 8'ven : to the cause which they themselves But, sir, if I am to accept an inter- ,t that these*^hriinnnY'ze„ï gh^’ howJ8',rom the ^u‘ta Çlara Valley because the

0 slgn' He 18 billed to speak at the have deeply at h-art, to work in har- view which was published in The Mont- 1L^ LI reLsrùr ni th! il Y1®”' . J*’, wine ls absol jtely pure aud delicious.
Orange gathering here to-morrow, and mbny with thelr former ami present real S^r yeste>pday my hon. friend opposition to-day, are supposed °to‘be i TarhUh hath» d.y and night, *94 King w 
hi-speech w,„ be awaited w„h interest. ToZÏ atd fsuï^e m^. a=act force, how is it YhLt they a^ |
£lZl?rZ "r ';:ï'TU C,M îh! Government in tX wav. Ido not master-General also, were not satis- Unabl® t0 COme up and take Possession 

, ne orders of the day being called,, know that it is necessary for me to fled with the pledge given upon the

mypn* .winhinjr to communicate by 
hone with otber cities and towns 
knada will find convenient rooms 
be General Offices of the Bell 
bone Company. 37 Tomperance- 
t. Open from 7 a.m. to midnight, 
kays included.

Btration took place. Lady Aberdeen 
had previously entered the chamber, 
*nd was given a seat at Mr. Speaker’s 
fight.

: Mr. Foster announced a message from 
His Excellency,signed by hls own hand. 
It was the official reply of Manitoba, to 

l the Remedial Order. Then the inter
esting proceedings commenced. Mr. 
Foster was brief and explicit, and his 
statement was satisfactory. When he 
sat down the two returning Ministers 
•aid their say and Justified the stand 
they took. The Opposition leader then 
took the floor and bantered the Minis
try on the situation. Sir Charles H. 
Tupper replied: to Mr. Laurier. The 
Minister of Justice carried the war Injio 
Africa, and challenged Mr. Laurier Dr 
any of the Opposition leaders to de
fine their policy on the school 
tion.

Jaw Bone of llaztoilon Found.
Troy, July 11.—A bone six feet in 

length, believed to be the jawbone of a 
mastodon, has been found at West 
Troy. The bone is more than a foot in 
circumference at one end and tapers to 
a point. On the inside of the
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are about 30 large cavities, from which 
the teeth had dropped out.

nship of York. Popular Cheap Excursion to Chautauqua»

The management of the steamer Em
press of India aud Erie Railway have 
in response to a number of inquiries 
arranged for a popular cheap excursion 
co the celebrated Chautauqua Assembly 
grounds at the low rate of $4 from Tor
onto and return* Tickets will be on sale 
from July 18 tb 26, during the holding 
of the Pa-Amefric.au Congress in this 
city, and tickets will be good for five 
days. The connections for Chautauqua 
by the Empress are of the very best, 
there beiug a direct connection from 
Buffalo by either mor'uing or afternoon 
boat. On these dates some of the 
noted and celebrated speakers of 
United States will be presents All in
formation can be had by applying at 
steamer’s head office on wharf.

I
ns hereby given that the Munlolfr 
pil of the Corporation of the 

of York, at a meeting to be 
Monday, the 6th day of August, 
[the hour of 3 o’clock in the 
[in the Council Chamber, North ^ 
kglinton, will consider, and, if | 
Elvisable, finally pass a bylaw ta 1 
le grade of Queen-street east, jjj 
[ original allowance for road ben J 
L first concession from the Bay g 
Iroken front thereof, between loi m 
hie in the broken front and lot ■ 
hie in the first concession frontal 
hind a portion of the closed eri* $3 
[wance ' fpr road between the jj 
| of York and Scarboro; to run- 
| of said grade upon said lots? 
huot a culvert upon said lots in •
» with the plans (and profiles^ 
[by Peter 6. Gibson, Esq., C.E.,j

bhe Manitoba Government, and Legis
lature TtkelL I need not reiterate the 
position of the X>overnment. That 
shown in the statement I made the 
other day In this House, 
positions were taken in that statement 
The one that we would grant to Mani
toba a certain amount of time in the 
hope that negotiations would be enter
ed into and an amicable settlement of 
this question arrived at. The other 

that m so intricate and important 
a question the greatest deliberation 
was necessary in the perfecting of leg
islation in the matter, and that no Re
medial Legislation should be introduced 
this session. Those differences of opin
ion were canvassed by the different 
members of the Government.

ia.
Foresters Cun Carry $5000 Insurance.
Ottavna, July 11.—Dr. Oronhya- 

ftektha, Supreme Chief Ranger of 
the I. O. O. F., arrived here thin 
morning along with Mr. J. A. McGillfr 
vray, Q.C., Supreme Secrletary. The 
Foresters’ bill was again before the Bank
ing and Commerce Committee, and de - 
spite the strenuous efforts of the old- 
line insurance companies the committee 
gave power to the order to- increase the 
limit of policies from $3000 to $6000, 
It was a pitched battle between the 
Doctor nad Mr. William MacCabe of the 
North American Life, the “ Big Injunm 
coming out on top. The division on the 
preamble was 37 to 18. The question 
of liability of former members of the or
der to* contribute to the endowment fund 
was set at rest entirely by the insert- 
tion of a clause, at the Supreme Chief 
Ranger’s suggestion, defining that when 
a member ceased to pay into the society 
his liability ceased.

The Public Accounts Committee again 
investigated Mr. Costigan’s connection 
with the Tobique Valley Railway matter. 
Nothing of importance was elicited.

was
;

Both these
iFear* of a Double Drowning

Geneva ,July 11.—Gnave apprehension^ 
as to the fate of Arthur Cleveland Coxe, 
grandson of Bishop Coxe of Western; New 
York, and Henry May of Pittsford, jun
ior students at Hobart, is felt here. They 
started off last Wednesday in a row 
boat for a leisurely tour of Seneca 

teinteuding to camp on shore wher- 
uight overtook them. , Friday fol

lowing a capsized boat was found on 
the east shore near Dey’s Landing, and 
in it a handkerchief , inscribed with 
May’s name. The discoverer did not 
report to the friends of missing men 
til to-day.

was
most

theLake
everques

ts
When Sir Charles sat down there was 

a pause for a moment, but not a Lib
eral stirred. It was impossible to con
ceive a more humiliating spectacle for 

any party in a great country to exhibit 

their leaders afraid to speak. After
ward , the discussion was confined al
most entirely to the Conservative 
benches.

Mr. Dupont, an ardent Nationalist, 
declared himself a supporter of Mr. 
Angers, and must vote against the Gov
ernment. No one expected anything 
different from him.

Then Dr. Weldon rose and notified the 
Government that he could not support 
Remedial Legislation. Col. Denison and 
Mr. McNeill made similar statements.

The debate 
ly 11 o’clock.

bns whose lands might be pre 
effected by the passing of th< 

r will govern themselves accord-
4444

Early Closing.
We understand that McKendry & Co. 

close their stores at 6 p.m. on Satur
days .during the hot term. It is certaiu- 
ly a great sacrifice on the part of this 
notable firm, aa they have always done 
the largest Saturday night trade of any 
oi the houses in Yonge-rtreet. The peo- 
pie ought to turn out in the morning 
and do their shopping, as much aa possi
ble and help on the movement.

.

un-
Angers* Designation Accepted.

I regret to say that one of our col
leagues, who has not a seat in this 
House, finds it impossible to accede to 
the view of the majority of the Gov
ernment.

W. A. CLARKE,
Clerk of York Township, 

lerk’s Office, North Toronto, 3rd

net Photos
Found Bead ln Bed

Guelph July ll.-Frank O’Boyle was 
fouud dead in his bed at his own/ home, 
Macdoun all-street, A post mortem ex
amination revealed the fact that heart 
disease was the cause of death.

Theft Not Arson.
Before Magistrate' Wingfield yester-" 

day, Haffy Carwardlne, James Menary, 
George Smith, George Wolllngs and 
John Arnold were up on a charge of 
setting fire to a waiting car ln Dan- 
forth-avenue and Don Mills-road, the 
property of the Toronto Street Railway. 
,on the 26th of last month. When the 
'evidence of George Arnold, who wit
nessed the destruction of the car, had 
been given, the charge was changed to 
theft. The investigation will continue 
to-day.

PER DOZEN oats, ,70.4 \
-ss Finish. '
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Incredible, But the Following 
Gives Proof of It.

The entiire stock, 116 cases, of summer 
boots aud shoes, com pris hi g men’s aud 
women's, w\.t?h a siprhikliing of boys' 
and girls’,e was bought outright by 
Howell, the cut-rate, 246 Yonge-street, 
at 68a on the $. You can malice many 
a dlimc if you attend the sale, which 
commences to-day. Ladies’ $3 Russia 
calf goods for $1.25, men’s $4.50 Russia 
calf goods for $2.60-a chance of a life 
Lime. The bargains are too numerous 
to mention, and are all high-grade goods.

It SeemsKing-street West. A ver-;

Established 25 Wears.

NG v
CLEANING, Hallway’s Littlewas continued until near- i 

On the division there 
wçre seven Conservatives who voted 
with the Opposition.

To-day’s settlement was brought 
about at a conference in Sir .Mackenzie 
Bowell’s office this morning, when there

AND

E. Sullivan, Leader Cafe, always baa 
Sprudel oa ice, 6c per glow, or with Cali
fornia Tokay or spirits 10c per glu.t

U -liSSi and we will
for goods.

1H6S Ring up

feLL. HENDERSON & CO., heed 
works. 103 King west, branch 

[259 and 772 Yonge-street. 
lirst-class house. Express paid 
n goods from a distance. .

■ »3572 ?

Turklsh Baths, 129 Yonge-st. Miss Maggie 
Hlddell, late of Cook's, superintendent 
ladles' department.

What They Drink ln Mnskoka.
Every mail brings us orders from Mu#* 

koka for Clarets from the Bordeaux Clar
et Company at $3.50 and $4.60 per 
dozen quarts, aud the celebrated Cali
fornia Tokay from the Santa Clara Val- 
leÿ at $6 per dozen quart». .Wm. Mara, 
79 Yonge-street, Toronto.

A Kid Hat Twllfl.
Lowest and highest temperatures yasW 

terday : Calgary, 62-80; Battleford, 68-78| 
Qu’Appelle, 64-76; Winnipeg, 68-78; Port 
Arthur, 60—68; Parry Sound, 42—76; To
ronto, 48—72; Kingston, 60—78; Montreal, 
66-74; Quebec, 46-76; Chatham, N.B., 46 
78; Halifax, 66-74.

PROBS.—Fair and decidedly warm, with 
moderate to fresh south and west winds) 
local showers in northern portion.

Turkish baths day and night, tM King w

A NOTAHL K DAY.
were present the Premier, Sir A. P. 
Caron, Mr. Oulmet, Mr. Girouard and 
Senator Masson.

After Viewing the Parade the Zest Will 
Be For Bargains.

There will be thousands of visitors in 
the city to-day to witness the Orange 
parade. A large number will avail them
selves of the opportunity to secure 
Diueeiis' 60 per cent, reduction straw 
hats. It will be a great day, too, for 
the little ones, who delight iu the 
music and 
to-day and

papers 
” gives.STONE

DERTAKER,
> 349 STREET

OPR. ELM.
filled until after prorogation, 
members Inc32.

the parade, aud who can 
morning

only obtain neat little caps from 16 
cents upwards. No more straw hats will 
be received this season, and all 
at present in stock will 
be cleared in a few weeks’ time. Quality 
Is excellent, style unsurpassed, prices 
little over cost, and the time for real 
bargains is growing small by degrees 
Although Friday is bargain day and 
prices 'are marked down, the high-grade 
silk hat from $3 to $8 standeth un
moved There will be no sale after 
l o clock to-morrow. Working people 
Will read and mark and p
selves accordingly.

to-morrowT"J Turkish baths open all night, 204 ltlng vrPOSTAL GUIDE—DURING 
of July. 1895, mails close 
lows;

00*,
a.m p.m. a.m. P-®*!
..ti.00 7.4Ô 7.2U
,.7.45 6.00 7.66 7-4*
..7.00 3.Z5 lS:<0p.m.L” 
..7.30 4.15 10.10 Jj*
..7.00 4.30 10.55 JJ*

7.Z0 3.35 la.60 p.KL
7.1» 3.00 iz.36 p-m. a**» 

a.m. p.m 4. in.
12.10 9.00

e.so 4.oo 10 46 &*•

Arlington Hotel.
The cool piazzas and central location 

of this comfortable hotel make it most 
desirable for summer tourists.

Ask far delicious "ftolnda- tea. <

Sprudel is the healthiest mineral water» 
sold on this continent.

»J
Renting an amendment.

r ît is significant, as showing the state 
of feeling-

which has existed during the 
past few days, that Emanuel Tasse, the 
accomplished editor of Le Canada, 
night

Steamship Movements.
Vessel.
Lahn
Saturnina
Italia
Palatia
Huronia
Damara
Manitoba

I At From 
Bremen 
St. John 
New York 

New York 
Montreal 
St. John 
New York

2.U0 hu-
...... { New York 

Liverpool 
Genoa 
Hamburg 
Leith 
Halifax 
London

to-V.3U;
3 wrote out his valedictory.; He 

was a stalwart advocate of •’ No Sur- i 
render

govern them-a.m. pm. a.m. 
mu i2.iu il y.uo 

4.00 12L35 pmi acallh Minis—Use Adame* Tutti Frnttl in^eï.cWtV"a —“ *Æ5u. au are6.30 U. îo 8.00
4.00
8.30
Mondays 
Wednasda/s *1 

s at 7.H
■ to MoiP»

on haveails close on -1 
i 8.30 p.m., on 

on Saturdays 
lementai mails 
ilnsdays close 
and 1< ri days at 12 noon.

Recoud-Hnnd Bricks
Anyone having a few thousand second- 

hand bruîk can find a purchaser bv ad- 
dressing "Builder." World Office. Appfy 
at once. J

John Edgilngton of Albany-»venue, whp 
was thrown from hie buggy la Yonge- 
street on Wednesday afternoon and s 
tained a broken leg, was yesterday re
moved from his home to the General 
Hospital iu the ambulance.

P.C. Welch yesterday arrested Percy 
Niiblett, 427 Bathurst-street on a 
charge of burglary. It is alleged that 
during Wednesday night Niblett entered 
the store of Mr. T. Taylor, 182 St. 
PatriBk-street, and stole $25 and a gold 
ring. _____ _________ ■

Fether.i.shangh dfc Ce-natoms Mll.it.ri M and «paru. Bank ”—mirnrS.llillaxTNlSl

organ.ocoa.ionajW 
___________Th*

I the dates ot English 
h of July ; 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,6, “« 

13. 15, 16, 17, 18; I»l
-, 25, 26, 27; 29, 30.

» are branch postoffic#» . 
t the city. Uesidents oi e*os 
d transact their Savings 
)rder business at the LO"** 
t to their residence, *»**?•
their correspondents to ot* 

ie at such branch pe.toiu*» 
w, c, PATTBSONg FM*

IHorsemen use Cerol Harness Dressing, 
high polish and waterproof. Price 25c.

«lames
in

Tnrklah Baths. 129 Yonge street. 
Nuuro, manager, late of Look’s. I

HIKTH9.
Tonka Smoking Mixture is cool and 

fragrant ; the very thing for summer 
tourists and campers. Try it.

BESSEY—At. Eaet Toroutro, on Mon
day, July 8, 1896, the wife of 
Beesey, of a daughter, - —Continued on Second Pago.I 135
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mmn TRRMR IIWHl!!) Tfl but we know *ow' at ,ast. Where the'arrangement with this Government in ' live), together with McCarthy and'oft he judgment of their lordships, and Government, that the Remr(dMyl 
uuiuiu i u 1B111IIU nUUUUUU 1U Government stands and where the Qov- the way of enacting a law to remedy O’Brien, voted with the Opposition. i also read the answer of the Manitoba Order required the re-establishment of 

_ ernmeat stands unitedly. I cannot, for the grievances whlqji the minority com- Some Government bills were advânc- Government to the Remedial Order, in separate schools as they existed prior to
my part, undeqptand what this three plain of on the lines of the Remedial ed a stage and the House adjourned. order to show that Manitoba’s answer 1890. While the Remedial Order includ-
or four days’ trouble has been about, Order, and theWterms of the Judgment ’ _____ w»e a direct refusal to comply with the <d the full measure of the demands con-
what this difficulty has been, if the ex- of the Privy Council In January last,I IK thk mkkatr, direction therein contained. This refusal tallied in the petitions of the Roinau

of the Treasury benches? What is It Planatlon which Is offered to the House that this Government would be ore- —-—i of Manitoba, he said, opened the doors catholics, there was no pledge in the
that leaves them in a pitiable minority, is all that is to be told about It. Why, pared at the next session of Parliament, Premier Bewell Gives the Emphslle ' of Parliament to grant justice to the order that those were to be carried out 
whether they divide the House on a sir, a very clear and definite statement to be called not later than the 3rd 8f Mred by the French Minister.. b“<d£-‘ wLÎter Schools nnnrto
thePHoUdserl8lh °r Wwfher they„diV,lde Ü hUhW’11' H°T “"./t*7 fn^ry next, to introduce and press J^ïh ^ ^nes  ̂ 5The ££ “veredby SifMackenx.’e B^Ton Mon- Ts90, were cHitient tr not Mr’. Ger

OppTtton i coanVse.d«ehôwd.etr Is'tbat me^toT tte ^med,a!Ter by Wû to The laid StyTaseT ST ^

are so weak, which the Government, as a Govern- lines of the Judgment of the Privy were reported to have resigned have then quoted from Manitoba’s answer to per inspection and that the public
If his opponents are troubled with a ment, would press to a conclusion. But Council and the Remedial Order of the either resigned or are still members of the Remedial Order to show that there money should be expended under inepec-
misunderstanding, his own party grows we are told now that, because the Gov- 27th of March last. I say again, sir, the Government. was no reasonable hope that the state- tion. While the Government had placed
weaker and weaker as the days roll by. ernment Intimated that they would that I heard that declaration with pro- Sir Mackenzie Bowell said in compliance ment in Monday’s announcement, that within the power of Parliament the au-
I wilt tell you, Mr. Speaker, why cn correspond with the Province of Mani- found disappointment and regret, and with the promise made yesterday : I Manitoba would either offer or accept ibority to go the full leugtn of the de-
the occasion that Is nôw under consld- toa, and endeavor to see whether Mani- sent here, as I have been by my con- a™ ’:a a position to answer the question a compromise, would be realised.
eratton his party is only able to con- i toba would obey the order and comply stltuency, to support the present Gov- wk;ch the bon. gentleman has put. Upon ; Manitoba Would Never tte-EWabltoh Sep medial Order to proveut them adopting
Jure up a few gibes and Jeers. I will with It, or, rather, do what was Just ernment, and bound, as I think I am, ' 4be. «Sÿ* of 4be answer to the Herne- “J* . ,„d a medhl mcouree, provided it met with
tell you why the leader of the Opposl- l to the minority, a misunderstanding In honor to give them all proper supl ?\al O'*1-, ^ich. waa to th» > r?p»T°Tal 4h(‘I1pi£p1?, demanding
occasioThSh on an admittedly great, arose. Was that misunderstanding portin what are properly measures of I iwæk^laét'1 Monday!1 thT Govern- was oppt^d to £parate « tools on qUirJd wTs therîghttoLvT^parote" 

nlthinT T canT,be. hamorous, can do I Justified. Wasthere any secret state- administration, I think It perhaps pro- , meBti aftcr due consideration, came to principle and that they would never will- schools, to be relieved of taxation for
nothing else. It is because, though ment made? Was there any subter- I per and wise to say here in the presence the conclusion which I read to the House Lngly re-establish them. He declared Public schools, to be enabled and have
he has spoken at a crisis In Canada’s fuge on the part of the majority which of the Government, so that my words a few days ago, not to proceed with that it was impossible for him to sub- , pou-er and authority to teach morals and
history, though he has spoken not for gave rise to the course taken by the may go to my own constituents and to Remedial Legislation during the present scribe to the first paragraph of the de- religion as they understood it and the
the second time only on this subject, hon. Postmaster-General and the hon. the country, that any bill based upon session* but in view, as then expressed,1 claration made by the Government on , fujl management of their schools, and
but dozens of times, neither the House ; Minister of Public Works? The pre- | the Remedial Order, which imposes the of what we considered an intimation in Monday; that in Manitoba’s reply was that far the Government of which he was
of Commons nor the people of Canada tenee is that the majority of the Cabi- provisions of paragraphs “A, B, C,” that answer from the Government of to be found the hope of an amicable ; the head were prepared to go, if Parlia-
know where he dtanm upon the Mani- I net might have accepted something else j any bill exempting the Catholics of Manitoba that they were prepared to settlement of the school question on the ment would sustain them, if they did not 
toba school question to-day. Chal- than the Remedial Order, something ! Manitoba from the duty of paving 6t:tl further consider any additional repre- oasis of possible action by the Manitoba get a fair measure of relief from Mani- 
lenged on this eventful occasion, chal- less than the contemplated bill, and if school rates, and which, furthermore! I 'Tkich **1 mad<; |*7,th® S?7er*?ePt or Legislature. Therefor»,
lenged at a moment when he fancied that was the Idea which prevailed. If empowers the Catholics of Manitoba .^he^teLat»0 «fB*tn What Manitoba Will BeAsked to Ho.
that he was about to achieve party trl- that was the subterfuge which under- to organize Separate Schools, and fur- toteresto TiThi^e wto h^ThiTRe^dto! refus? to takTreLTusIbUitl * * * * t £he, P,re,mie,r tben argued rtba4“aair

umph, challenged in terms by the Sec- lay the statements, they think the hon. thermore entitles the Catholics of Legislation, or that which was to be Dealing with the other paragraphs of Support "of this Te"?noted the&clause
retary of State, the hon. leader of the gentlemen from Quebec were right In Manitoba to a proportionate share of obtained from the adoption ol the lteme- the announcement he pointed out that tfiwww of Ma?itnhT nrnmistol to
Opposition did not dare to take up having an explicit statement and an provincial moneys voted for educa- dial Legislation most at heart to post- the answer of the Manitoba Goveroimelit,, cteerfnllv furnUh nil ^formation neees" 
the challenge, but qqjckly concluded i explicit and clear understanding with tlon, is one which I cannot support. pone its consideration uutil we had com- assented to by the Legislature, preclnd- 6(lrv torJ„ «„]] and deliberate invésttea- 
one of the weakest declarations that their colleagues, and I cannot imagine Jane»» Sees \n Hope of Sellirmrnt municated with that Government in order ed any possibility of separate schools be- J ' 6
was ever made by the leader of a par- there could have been anything less Mr. Joncas said he was at first dis- to certain how far they were prepared mg restored to the minority. What
ty, either on a supposed crisis or on than thatiubterfuge, or we would not posed to vote against Mr Laurler’s 10 ?ccede to tke terms of that Remedial was the nse when in every paragraph
any important occasion In a House of have had three or four days’ lnterreg- motion ; but in view of Dr Weldon-s P/t , judgment delivered by of the answer of the Manitoba Goverm-
Parliament num. / declaration he had changed his mtod pha“aelU^ot °»pouMil ment, assented to by the Legislature,N„ t „ „„ ssau,susuys,?,sr
miMtto? anrtlttt?ev >,Tva Th! I w“ now take the responsibility of car- their portfolios, thereby making the hol»r a Mat in this House, the Post-, way, that schools were abolished. Was
v,ctfiT’e d lTy h rying that order into effect. Is to be to- great sacrifice of their lives, and yet nias ter-General and the Minister ol Pub- it now upon a promise of Mr. Greenway,
hT ZwTitoi?A??V=TTTjTh toT whU8 1 Vlted agaln t0 atuItlfy and to at this time Dr. Weldon had seized the I110, "orks. They considered, that in the auairthorired apd in the face of the Le-g-

T?? . d f , T. î say that *t will çarry the order Into occasion to hurl defiance at the Catho- lnterests of those whom they represented, Mature .which^ta in honoi bound uotrlto,
they did not conceal the fact that they | etteôt. We know perfectly well that lies. a,nd in the interests of the minority restore these schools, that a fair com-
were preparing to make an announce- Ï that is hopeless. And what of the 39 Mr. Amyot : Is it the Governmeht’s T» £r°v*nce of Manitoba, it promise was expected? This was the
men, which hon. gentlemen opposite gentlemen from the Province of On- fault that Dr Weldon takes that dosI WM *5® » 5?u“d?n. duty ^he ®°T‘ reason why he was again under the 
know is most difficult, to bring all tario, who have told the Government tion? Weldon takes that posl- "ument of Canada to proceed at once dur- painful necessity of not being able to
^e lnTe faceUPo°fn’thaeto IplUnto TT th6y T™ X t0hfnd°”! LMr’ Joncas : 1 do not reproach the ^gislatioTTregreTTo lijwe" ^ t0 P°rti°n °f the dedar&L

SS to state theiTpo^onT thT K“S,^ to 2S ^

^f2ïïS.r«7îs: ks fciKAsÆitr xïrH'Ktlsrfoul enough and strong enough, I say, ers from thé Province of Quebec. These Mr. Jeannotte said he would vote clines to re-enter the Cabinet unless we 0f bieotrv bv the ^______ - aCC<lBe^

V ?F“ ".h,raï..‘i-s5*ds Mg
ferences have existed, but in the end readv cut and dried to their hand» and y" _ have already stated, more in the interest Th. _
to make the proud boast that a spirit haa been si„„~ t .. ’ Denlsen ’irill Oppose. ol the peace and welfare of the Dominion rr„ lT*1 **r A.n,er* •'•vored
of compromise prevails in the Con- h S been slnoe March_ last, these gentle- Mr. Denison said : Mr. Speaker, for and more to' the benefit of those deeply nSe had ™a^e a special request of the
servative ranks, that patriotism exists a-i'e, no^' -orsooth, to take what Is fear my silence on this occasion might interested to this very important ques- T'TfünSîT TTTT ann°unce™ent given
in the Conservative party to-day as it uTlTTihThiT seoo“d be taken as an endorsement of the ac- tion, that we should not proceed as they . . r!!efJedh?iPor.tP°lled ““til he
huq ctnpp iop? , +. . ’ ’ time in the history of this Parliament), tion of the Government on this nues desired. My hon, friend is in the House a received the permission of the Gov-
has since 1867, and that on this ques- from the Provil.ee of Quebec. They tion I wish to ITv lTTnT il! !; and will be lmtter able to state his rea! »nor-General to make his statement at

«-«î-™- r»f°ï‘yzsaks^r„
«-•h-r. „d “mXbSiB~a ' sk fcs ‘■ïîfi.uoi1 ■■ «‘«.tsi’i ïïlz
as I believe It will triumph on this tler (jir GiroUard) that there is to be <l|'p<,‘r',• B"‘ Approves Betsy. Look, to iiio i uinrc tilth Fear îî“* e*atemeat thc7 did on Monday,under
question. So, putting Jibes and Jeers a pretence of asking Manitoba , Mr’ McNelU ; Mr. Speaker, I do not Thesr^ntlemln leTt in their resigns- T!.C,IC^T?cea’ Tbia necessitates my
aside, this, at all events, Is our posi- whtoh it is known ^Manitoba cannot I kn°jV rt ls necessary, as I am already tions. I Tin glad to say, after mature flîTfThT oppoalt‘ou to the propo
tion to-day. He rfas heard it stated comply with, and then the gréatCon- 30 ?®ep,y pledged In reference to this deliberation and in a firm belie! to the p06al exprM^i^TdM’i roi
from the lips of the leader of the House servative party forsooth/'1s to be mabter> t0 repeat again what I have honesty ol their colleagues they have de- deiay might htf otiT.Üa6.
a few days ago, he has heard that some pledged in the Interest of minorities to !f,d more than once ln thls pouse, that cided.to remain with the Government, the mtotTositivTmannerTT«iTTTmm.T
of his colleagues could not go with him force upon the small Province of Mani f any Government attempts to impose the members of which have expressed to nication tetog had with the fiiwerTTTT
on this question ; he has now heard TTa! through tte Federil poTeTs a' ?Tb the PeOP'e °f Manltotia legislation them their determination that should of
to-day that we have a Government hateful school law which I toi^T wifi K,, he nature referred to, against the M^itoba refuse to grant Remedial Leg- ewer, an answer that the Gorernmlto
consisting of the same number, less never by this P?riiament beTtecedTn- Tf,11 °f the people’ 1 shaU n»0Bt assur- minority oj Mam- would be. unable to carry out wTüTdT
one ; that we have a Government com- 0n that or upon anv other community edly feel 11 my dutV to record my vote ^ThTTi,/1 «% irqo7 *1**? ÆfoüT priv® the minority, under the action of 
mitted absolutely to an important po- i DllI>ollt W„„,P„ y „ ... y- against that Government when the ?Lby,,îh?t ÜT.TtTu9)!» T do-.a t 6? .* the Government, of the jurisdiction of
licy, and a Government thoroughly in ; Mr. Du“nt ^Ttered*" toto aT ?T queatI°n arlses- I might say, however, fu TreitiTnTach iitoividTi hlfTT? X Parlia™eat- Parliament would not, of 
tccord one member with another. haultivl review ofTe scD =?se. He"Z*1 T* *** TT 1 UtieSnSS'tSSJSS toSttaZ SSXl blHhe^oTv wTuto ^iediCt^n-

hui.penne ... the liberal Ponliton. dissented from the Government’s pro- th k.T! course the Government has Legislation, and trust to the good sense «JteTent«2n!fTT * d.- be “nable>
Will the hon. gentlemen opposite now posai to still further negotiate with ?TS^!d lD endeavoring to arrive at a and fairuess of the House of Commons asktpaî^amî?itDto0?Iat e°T’ T C?me 

tell the country where they stand? Will Manitoba Tthe Government of SS arrangement with the Mani- and the Senate to carry it into topera- when“t to so diHieult TT dlv^w f.
they before they ask this House to ad- province could do nothing The onlv î°ba a°vernment ls °n the line of the tion. I may say, and I say it in all sin- any euci, ediments to° 
journ? I ask them through you, Mr. I'^?rovi?“al poweTwhich could £o ??v- b68t BrUlsh statesmanship, and is a cerity, that I took forward with much ^ent to move ParllaD

Speaker. Le£ the country at large thing to remedy the wrongs of the ?£?rSe whlch 1 believe the people of [ear and great anxiety to the future of The proposal which I voted for in om 
know whether in as brief a time they Catholics was the Legislature whtoh codntry w»lm°st heartily approve, this country if we, without having ex- positio? tTtoe declaration of the Got-
™ C°T ,t<ifTbher °n,thlS Sreat qUes" waa "0 longer in session, and would L f0llOwed’ speaking up to ToT the6 LtTiatotore6 toe GoTeA™ frame,n4 ia ,to this effect, that, at this
tion and tell the people exact), where not meet again before the Federal Par- 6 clock- of Manitoba a redrew for the uriA- latî,£ate °f the session, and seeing that
they are prepared to stand? They liament was dissolved. | To hope for A my et Endorses Belsy. ances of the minority to ttet tooftocl 90 [‘ttle time has elapsed since the re-
wlll then remove the suspense in the any beneficial result from the proposed 11After reces3' Co>- Amyot ailproved of r ea% î i ™rw.lrd with much anTre- C?p.t,lon.5>ti.the a“swer ol the Legislature
a°"n‘ry 40 whl=h 019 lea,der of the Op-i negotiations was illusive. All that had ab®j pol‘c,y °f dalay’ and endorsed the henskm to the effect ol 1 policy ivhieh fa ,0rder'. aad
position has referred. There has been been obtained from Manitoba was a I « G°v®rnr"ent- He con- would force on au almost independent Ate Jion ren,to»d ?! ! °
suspense. There is no longer any sus- statement that the Federal Government fj040 ated Mr. McCarthy on his frank province, so far as local matters are ccrn- mUioritv their right?0.*+6 
pense regarding the position occupied | knew nothing about the question but a4atement- If that hon. gentleman bad cerned, a law which would have to be BepZnU KhAls ThT Gnvernmilw S.Ü
by the Conservative party and the Gov- if a commission was appointed the pro hls way 4he French population of the carried ont in all jts details, should they detormined „nt tTTtrT|0Jernme.nt kaa
ernment There Is suspense, however, ! vincial Government would come to Ot- °°un4ry wou'd be deprived of their lan- refuse to do it, by any Dominion Govern- lation atdthe present sîwion but TiÜ 
In regard to the position of the Oppo- I tawa to enlighten them. (Opposition gUage and,R°man Catholics would be ment or any Dominion Parliament. I ask caU a eegsion J Parliament during nTxt 
Bltlon on this Manitoba school ques- i cheers.) Manitoba’s refusal to re- deprlved their vested rights. But every well-wisher of his country to re- fall for the purpofle of intrATing a?d 
tion, and I now make way for some of dress Catholic wrongs gave this Par- 1 atter the hon- gentleman’s fui- f,“î v e!1 qpo11 ,tbat pomt: . , ... pressing to a conclusion the necessary
the hon. leader’s lieutenants to remove ; liament the right to interfere and there mInations against the French had ceas- are certam provincial rights legislation to grant relief to the said
that suspense, and tell the House where waT no reasonwhat Aerwhy Remed,?i * tbe Frepcb laagaaga would continue ttTThîcTTreLTÎTte^vesto'mTmind ba th/Iiaaa - tta iSdgmentTl
tbey and 4heir party stand. (Prolong- Legislation should be delayed. Person- ° b® ®poken- atld French-Canadians fù attempttog to iorcT uno! au S- ‘he Imperial Privy Council and the Re
ed cheers., ally, he (Mr. Dupont) had nothing™ £°Td be ,saylng masses for hls (Mr. Tg Aople any kiudTf le^elttioT will ”fdla,1 Order, if the Legislature of Mani-

mTTT'Î APfX *° Hl* <^mpntrlo,s gain by the stand he was now taking. A ° n.aiLhteTi'’ aft6r be had depart- render whatever that may8be useless to .reTlTTui m™® ?k°n !,nC5
/ Girouard (Jacques Cartier) was He ha& £een a faithful supporter of ' ^ fifhter.) those whom, it is the intention of Par- resnect wfhinh mthat
the last speaker. He said: The mo- the Government, and recently in Ver- l»ylor iteiieve* Menhobn will Yield. liament to aid if it possibly can. My Qr Her’ eP^,jec*
tion now before the House is a motion cheres he had tried to secure the elec- Mr’ TayIor said he represented per- other two colleagues, I am very much believing thatch. b*",°ne
to adjourn. What is the meaning of a tion of a Government supporter He haps 4he greatest Orange constituency pleased to say, that is, the Minister of sllould to nor e the dfrX™ X “ba
motion of that kind under the present believed, however, it was a mistake to in °ntar'°’ and desired to say a few Publlc Works and the Postmaster.-Genex- Council ^nd the Remedial Order oT the 
circumstances? The meaning Is that propose to go to Winnipeg again to re-1 w.ords' Orangemen were not wreckers a.l; after much reflection and haying con- Governor-Genekal. °f the
the House ls to be led by hon. gentle- open negotiations, when there was no 4he constltutlon. If true to their ob- ?Ldered the rejU-esentatious which have He quoted from Sir John Macdonald 
men opposite, and not by hon. gentle- likelihood of gaining anything by it gatlon3’ they must be men who would which j^hare Tim, To -thT "P6*6168 sympathy with Separate
inenon this side, who have been lead- The only thing they might do was to go “ne up to uphold the constitution of the withTTisttoctTnd p^itiv! tmdTrstand? 801,0018 ia. Manitoba, and said that no 
ing the House for so many years. We down on their knees and supplicate the =ountry’ <gear' “ear.) It was true tog ttet tte Lvem^ut Tifi n!«?ed man was .m so good a position as Pre-
Trom the Province of Quebec are deep- | Manitoba Government to come to their i?ere were »en in the country and the wnh legislation shouTd it te dentod by ?"er .?owe'11 to Eemedial Legiela-
Aesnti?ne for h Mani4oba sch001 ! aid. The position of the Government to be more °r- the people of Manitoba, consented to 11 h\ThwL "buTto thJ 7“î Î”
whTTT' i !Ve J't':0ng reasons was, in his opinion, a shameful one. fnf6 4han R n* Wllllam hlmaelf. and tain their portfolios and remain in the Tght’staud tefwTT T*11111 fata
vv y we should desire hon. gentlemen The Conservative party in the country tbey bad never Joined an Orange Government until the time arrives when Remedial T™ ' aad
to come to a decision iq regard to that had been led to believe that the pledges odge’ These men would willingly it will te an imperative duty on the Gov- action of the Government" n. .T- . r ^ 
question. Where are the hon. .gentle- given would be respected and the dfffl! wreck thelr pa>"ty If they could. (Crie? ernment to answer that matter. tolaTon hid ^vTsuch a hw toft'
men opposite on this question at the culty settled this session. In view how- 0f ‘ Name”> There were times in the 1 sincerely regret, for more reasons it Ilevjer can Te, obtained*^ b th t
present time? They are complaining ever, of the present attitude of the Gov- hlstory ot a country when a man must than oue.that one of my colleagues, who Sir Frank Smith taunted Mr Angers
that we on this side of the House have ernment. he had no faith in their pro- ri8e abo,ve personal considerations and ba8 8at bea‘de “0 ever smee I came to with retiring from the Government be
had some differences of opinion, or even mises ; he did not believe in their good take his life ln his hands for the salva- [he Senate, has not been able to take cause he could not have his own way,
misunderstanding. What understand- faith. He was reminded of the story tlon ot hls party and his country. (Op- ^tomtoh b, T?. ? ^ 1 er™'tt8d to say, and tented that the ex-Mmister of Ag-
ing have they had on this question? of a man who had been promised a cer- po,8ition lau^hter.) Manitoba had not fet Atod bv thT higtest LTilw? ™ultareI was endeavoring to form a more
i ne understanding has been to remain tain office by a Cabinet Minister hut refused to afford relief to the minority mit;... T h!v ™ 11 h‘E.he8t Patnot c congenial alliance. He defended themute and silent. I make a special ' who had failed to TaTe the promTe aa it was asserted they would. Instead otee t i, viTTT d th^t ie th^TecuVTng ac^/4ke ^ Catholics and declared
appeal to my hon. friends from Que- good. The man went to the MtoTter U was understood that if further nego- to his fIitow-??untr7meT righto ^med>al Legislation was not
fTrC'ttesKMannitrdhUt,t'hCaT a gHeat deal ln a hlsh state of indignation. ^Didn’t I 4iat‘0.n.8 7e,re had the difficulty might which he k.imvs they nave been despoiled (toreroment. agaisBt the

this Manitoba school question, nev- you promise to give me that appoint- be adjusted. This attitude had been and which he desires to restore to them
er to allow it to be said that they voted ment?” he was asked. ’’True, true • eridorsed by the hon. member for Win- The only difference of opinion between
tor adjournment, and thereby allowed but don't be angry, my good fellow I mpeg (Mr. Martin) in a letter publish- that hou. gentleman and myself and my
hon. gentlemen opposite to cross over made you the promise, and I can now ed ln 4he press recently. That letter, colleagues was us to the best mode of

make you another.” (Laughter ) if 14 meant anything, meant that relief carrying that out. I do not know that
He proceeded to eulogize Mr Angers wouId be afforded. at present I need say more upon this

as a patriot and a man of energy who Mr’ Martln : 11 means just the op- ?u,ea4,10?’ \ httVe expressed the regret
would have the entire Province of Que- po8l4e’ (Crles 01 “Oh, oh!”) 1 ,ecl deeply over the severance of the
bee behind him. He foresaw great Mr" Taylor- Proceeding, said he nad lt,Ca nlatl0IU3 ,wbich
danger to Confederation Iri giving pow- [?und 004 4hat every Liberal in the leeupied^ A*t my Ueague who hae
er to Manitoba to violate the judgment Ho^ae’ Erotestant or Catholic, had in- P 
of th^ courts. In the United States tended If the Government introduced 

and blqqdshed had settled the ques- i :eg, ?a4ion to override the provincial 
tion of state as opposed to federal (esisiation, and enough of their sup- 
rights. He hoped the same thing would portera voted against them to have 
not happen in Canada. He could not donwned the Government upon that 1s- 
promise his support to the Government SU,tL" ^ ,
until they had fully redeemed their pro- Mr’ Devlin : .How did you find that 
mises. He £3mitted that the Govern- 01i4’ m
ment had a definite policy, even if they Mr‘ Taylor- continuing, said he be- 
hesitated to put it in practice. But too *eved Manitoba would obey the Re- 
many promiseâ had been made For medial Order, and that the people of

that province were just as loyal in up- 
j holding the constitution as were the 
people of any other province in the 
Dominion.
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will be a great Opportunity 
money savers. These Shoes m 
bo sold—and sold quickly, (te 
Friday if you can, for you kD( 
the best and most attractive J 
go first.

A glance at this price-wrceki, 
'ist will suffice.

tion of the whole subject. He should ob
ject to a commission- as utterly useless, 
but he would approach the Legislature 
of Manitoba with the proposition : Are 
you prepared to restore Separate schools 
"under such a system as to ensure effi
ciency with proper inspection and relief 
from taxation for other schools ? 
said that he was not defending the Gov
ernment of Manitoba, which had so far 
refused to do anything in this direction.
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White Canvas Oxfords, always gi.g 
Tan Oxfords, regular price 31.50. 
Genuine Russia Calf Tail Bal 

cherette.real value $2,these
last long.......................................... ,

Brown Canvas Oxfords, French' 4
heel, patent leather trimmings 
other stores ask $2.50. . . d

Irish Linen Oxfords, trimmed in" *
tan, good value at $2.. . .Â J

George T. Slater’s Russia Calf ja: " 
llets, opera toe, with fancy trim- I 
mings, former price $3.50. . £

Russia Calf Ox^

I,
1

Blu- ,
won’t -ia

GG1LYJE ON LISTFR’S CHARGES.
The Miller Magnate's Dispute With the 

Castoms—Montreal Pleased at the 
Minister» Returning

Montreal, July 11.—Mr. W. W. Ogiil- 
vie’s attention having been drawn to Mr. 
Lister’s charges in the Oommone, the 
former gentleman said : “ The charge
is an absurd one. Com that is imported 
pays duty ; if it is imported for export, 
it pays no duty, but is checked to and 
out.

mings, former price $3.50.
George T. Slater’s Russia Ca.. 

foras. Trilby toe, creased varans 
very sweU. regular $3.50. . j

George T. Slater's Bootee Oxfords' 
patent facing and pat. tip, ai-' 
ways sold at $3. . , .

Trilby 3-button Oxford, patent tip" 
other»1** bSat for *b-vle and finish,’

„ . ^ODly qnesfcioa between the I An lÜ'.oSÜl Lot to' Oxford, ami, '
Customs’ Department and myeelf is one Slippers, worth in the regular
of rebate of duty., : I Imported corn and way double the money,
paid duty, let there be no mi»- Tan Qhnoo for mi-m -r- 'Ô.take about it. The duty paid was 7 1 an bhoes—FOB MtN-Tan ShOi
1-2 e^nts a bushel. Now the Customs’ I Cur summer nearing its end an<f 
regulations specify that all com that SJJ® to. m.a.^e room fur fall stocks, t, 
is kiln dried, ground and prepared for fa,hiov*«nnî lnff quotations for the m 
■human food shill te subject to a rebate and reliabl* «
of 90 per cent. The com was so pre
pared by me that eobject to this rebate,
and the papers making good my claim for Russia Calf Tan Oxfords, formerly"'
said rebate were sent to Ottawa. . Since $2.50. . . ’......................................
then I have heard nothing concerning ,“la CaH -Tan Oxfords, razor 
them, I have paid the duty of 7 1-2 Tan oa7r°rhEn^£^. ' -, •
cents per bushel, but I have not received tat I on laoe, loîd^untu* t ’
a cent of the 90 per cent, of rebate to George T. Slater’s Tan Calf BabP
which I am lawfully eutitled. As for I usual price $4.50. . . . ’
paying a fine, as is suggested in the Light Tan Calf Bal», full" razor 
accusation, I have neither paid a fine I to®' made by J. D. King, good- 
tor have I teen asked to pay one. Ton »T„,u° “JL*,3’-0’ • ,• ■ • .
hare the whole story above, and you nointodt™ Th?n,iBai" 
will see that such a thing couldn’t have Rete^f Not Vmk',regil^* $s * 
been suggested. “ The charges are Large assortment of Lot Show 'in I 
eutarely untrue,” concludes Mr. black and tao to be closed out regard 
Ogilvie, witha smile.’ “even the charge rnD D-„-
that I walkeuTnto the little office.” Iu ' run tsUYS.
fact) I have had no communication upon
the subject with Ministers whatever. , „__, _ , _ „ . .

A French-Canadian priest being inter- former "oHr-fl11?! 9?fordl’ *6*mle,s, 
uewed regarding the despatch from New Youths’ Russia Tan Baû, .'old'well >
Tor, alleging that the observance of Lent I for $1.60. , 811 -
would te abolished, states that he can-1 Boys Tan Laoe Boots, ail size ’ '
not believe that it will be carried into I seamless, regular $2. . . *
6 FredX of this city returned from M,SSES AND CHILD 

[relaud to-day and states that the 
greandjather of Shortis, the Vallleyfield caiild’e 
murderer, died iu a lunatic asylum, and pat. tip,
oue ot his uncles is also detained in a price $1.’...............................................
similar institution. Child’s Tan Calf" Oxford", leather"

It is needless to eay that there was lined, newest styjp, sizes 7 to 10, *
general relief felt here when news ™,^ï“a4r7oIue, ................................
came from Ottawa that Hon. Sir A. P. ,nrià^Iî^250lai Buîtoî1’ tipped,
Caron and Hon. J. A. Ouimet had return- ioM ft 85c U* alT‘iy*
ed to their seats in the House, although, Misses' Buff bitords, too oip, sizes
a* already intimated, thie has been ex- 11 to 2, worth 85c. . . j
pected all along. It must be added, also, Miseee' Fancy White Canvas Oxî t 
that at no previous political crisis have forda» french heel, fine American, . i
Montrealers remained as calm as during 13" t0„2, wel1 worth $1.60. . S6
the last few days. .Tan ,Qoat . Button, spring -3

1 heel, American, sizes 8 to 101-2. 1
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liament the right to interfere, and there 
was no reason whatever why Remedial

alIy, te (Mr. Dupont)Mhad"noth>ing°to I îîv^!,d.*ï?.,*fyl-P.g "if.8868 toJ ,hls. <Mr- 
gain by tbe stand he was now taking. '

run a.i.it. ,wueck.

Sir. Ch.mberI.lH C.bles Inquiries as to 
the Disaster

SPORTING GOODS.
We have added to| our stock of Sport la 

J | , Shoe^i the entire stock of H. P. DavlÜ
Quebec, July ll.-t-The Governor-Gen-* ^ Oo. These goods are all of the find

wounded victims of the Craig s Road I straps, smooth or rough soles.
disaster, and also asked to be supplied Gentlemen’s Cricket, Tennis, __
with the list of killed and wounded to ®a*ebad a"d Bicycle Shoe, in white 01 
giye to Mr Joseph Chamberla.u, Sec- rer robbe'
retary of State for the Colonies, who spiked or smooth. Nothing better cea 
has cabled inquiries concerning the dis- had ln Toronto at any price. We ol 
aster. this stock as a discount of 40 per o

on H. P. Davie. <fc Co.’, regular \pr

Complete Mail Order Departme

Teot Lad
A correspd 

the C.Ü.A. ai 
a new dej| 
bicycle orgal 
professional 
ere will be 
togs and dec 
Uized by boti

Runnlni

V

The death list has not been increased 
from 13, though two of’the injured 
very low. The others are doing well.

The bicyclJ 
branch Y.M. 
High Park 3 

The R.C.B.J 
race on Satu 
s ton-road.

Entries foJ 
trie light ru 
were so wel 
tests of the 
Iptosli has J 
Young, but 
Otherwise tn 
the latter’s |

are
i \

The Clapp Shoe Co.Dick Cnrroli s Opera
Richard F. Carroti, comedian who 

made things lively at the Pavilion Last 
and subsequently appeared in 

“Rob Roy,” has written the libretto of 
an opera, wtiich has been produced with 
success in Boston. It is clleda‘“ Kismet, 
or Two Tangled Turks/” and the scene is 
in the Sfilt&n’e harem.

:
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212 YONGE-STREET. 

Just North McKendry’e. Tel. 26

summer

A*
Local Jottings.

Toronto Pedlftrs” Association last ev
ening in Richmond Hall elected these of
ficers : President, Joseph Pocock, re - 
elected hy acclamation ; vice-presidents, 
W. Virgo and D. Kilby ; secretary, J. 
Passmore, re-elected by acclamation ; 
treasurer, J. Lomas, re-elected. All the 
officers made congratulatory speeches.

Dr. Ryeracm, M.L.A., was driving along 
King-street west yesterday afternoon, 
when in trying to avoid a trolley car1 hie 
horse got into an inextricable tangle 
with, a horse and rig that were standing 
in front of the Manning Arcade. The doc
tor managed to jump and escape injury. 
After the horses had been untangled by 
sacrificing the harness the doctor hitched 
up his steed in the presence of a large 
number of spectators.

VERY LARGE
ThSpring Chickens

-AND-

Spring Duels

The Premier's Reply to Angers.
Premier Bowell expressed regret at 

the tone of the latter portion ol Mr.
Angere’ speech. He resented it.
On all matters of grave im
portance there must be differences 
ot opinion between 13 or 14 gentlemen.
He denied Mr. Augers’ insinuation that 
his course was influenced from outside 

mv riff ht Since we H® E®4 bimflelf suggested the announce-

as ïiwÆîh lx's BHx'tB5!?'?enabled to sec, although he may not be rives those rights which hi**? .f1™,6 ar‘

isæ s sIIhUII
Mr Aimers Tciu m,, „ f ", felt bound aud lie would take his party The Investigation of the charge of

s. , , ., T M* ®r,l*ne«l. us far as he could to carry out the murder against Stephen Wright and
thïtr„,?ee rl said,he. had to inform promises. He hesitated to pass Remed- Mary Clarke, who are accused of killing 
the Prtme m— ?e had obtained through '^1 Legislation, because he reflected ou Mrs. Gosjjug iu a Syues’-place hovel, 
r!L™TcMlni8îeî permission from the I the great danger to provincial autonomy on June 10, was continued for two 
The ’r'ueu!ra, 4? 8tat® t0 the House “-ud to the peace of the Dominion. He hours yesterday by Assistant Police Mag-
withdrew,0 trrd toCUr8wUCf8 hU ?UOtto J*1"-’.Tarte in proof of the opto- -strate Kingsford. The inquiry was ad- 

S ■ ? 4he Cab,net- On the. iou that it was impossible to coerce (journed until the 16th.
8th of July Hist, he wrote the Prime Manitoba, and in order to show that- --------------------------------- ------- ■
minister the following letter : ; the Liberals were opposed to Remedial B*KCage Arrangements For Pan-American

1 have the honor to inform you in I Legislation. Visitor*,
writing as I have already done verbally ! deferring to Mr. 0’Donoghue’s remark Mr’ McIntyre, chairman of the Transr 
tba4. 1 «uuot accept the responsibility 18ir Mackenzie Bowell said: “If my uddcc Portation aud Excursion Committee of 
ol the declaration you are about to j Canadian colleagues retire from fear- the congress, has teen informed from the 
make to the Senate on the Manitoba ! a quality they do not possese-I shall -lurtoms Department at Ottawa 
wa ,que8t'ou’ Ja consequence, please try and fill their places with gentlemen a11 baKKage bearing the label P.A.C. wilf 
lay before His Excellency my résigna- | "ho hold my views. The gentleman 06 forwarded to Toronto without exam- 

,tion aud obtain for me permission to said that if they submit to Remedial Leg- iuotion until arrival here. Labels can 
state in the Senate the causes and rea- elation they would not be re-elected to 06 had on application to Secretary Sher- 
sons of my withdrawal from the Cabi- ; Parliament. If that be the case and ‘n at tbe Rossin House, 
net Yours truly, A. R. ANGERS, | probably it is so, much greater is the 

The permission to give thfse explaua- credit to be given them for taking their Mexlean Fo8111 H"‘e» Cel le Two. 
tione I received yesterday and ugreed ixilitical lives in their hands” He was City oI Mexico. July H.-The Govern- 
to p-ostpone them until to-day.1 It is 8°rry that Mr. Angers had not confidence ment haa P“t into effect the recent de
unnecessary for me to go through the in the pledges of the Government Those cree reducing letter iiostage from 10 
history of this important question ol pledges would be carried out if life last- CFnt* to 6 cents. Other postal matter 
Separate Schools to Manitoba, but ] ed aud the Government were enabled ia correspondingly reduced.
hare to retrace my steps to some little 1 to do it by majorities iu Parliameut --------------------- —--------
period not far1 distant from the present : Was it not tetter, however to have „THE PUBLIC should bear in mind that 
d?>-’ 1 wish to refer to the judgment ’ these concessions made by ’ Manitoba Je^-îto11^41"10 °“ ha? nothln< to
dere(fhe in ^January ^laat ‘religion6 * A* oiXTuXf
quoted that portionof the" judgment^ of Æ 7°' PareUt8 taUght t0 th®

the Imperial Privy Council contained in The Ben ed nl Bill Foreshadowed J?i,n4‘ J)r. ntu,<=le*’ “U sores or hurts, Le
the Remedial Order, giving the substance He did not agree with the Monitor ,idf? belDff excellent speolfic for rheu-

u»iee with the Manitoba mat ism, coughs sad bronchial complaints.

Hunter’s Q 
Ailsa and Bi 
ing in u race 
crossed the li 
Britannia at 

. 10.20.37. Br 
5.46.20. The 
utes behind. 
sThe 20-rat< 

tab at 10.45. 
and the Ziuiti 
this way: Nia 
Dakotah 2.3s,

I

the House to this side of the House. I 
have too much confidence ln the Con
servative party, I have too much 
fidence ln the Government at the 
sent time.
deuce in the public utterances 
the floor of Parliament,

con-

I have too much c
de on

utterances 
which cannot be ignored, without dis
grace and dishonor ; I have too much 
confidence in the present Government 
not to believe for one moment that 
Remedial Legislation on the lines of 
the Judgment of the Privy Council and 
of the Remedial Order passed in March 
last will be carried out. For these 
sons. ’ hope my hon. friends from Que- 

, bcc will to-day act as they did the day 
before yesterday, and oppose this

Received' fresh every 
morning. Prices 

reasonable.
war

Ch.ll
Chatham, On 

between the C 
Detroit Athle 
troit to-day, 
runs; Detroit

Nichols, 35; ! 
Robertson. 24| 
Reve, 13, and 
clPal contrlbui 
*?*•’, 28; Bear 
Jfi". 12; Roll.,]
*oi" Detroit.

The Derbve 
Jeff Whalen’s 
team fQ6 a J 
ujd cricket J 
QIark, FitzgeJ

R. BARRON
rea- 726-728 Yonge-Street

Tel. 3255 and 4075.
mo

tion to adjourn. What reasons have 
they for giving a different vote from 
that recorded by them the other day? 
Would they advance ■ this question] 
which they have so much at heart? No; 
we stand [n the same position to-day as 
we did thé day before yesterday on this 
question. When we come to confront 
and compare the positions occupied by 
the two parties before the House, I 
hope the same vote will be given. , 
McCarthy Does .’ini Sen llie Cause of the 

Trouble.

too long the minority had been oppres
sed, their school property had been con
fiscated, and now poor people were com- 
peleld to pay towards the education of 
wealthier classes. Until this was reme
died by the Government he could not 
give them his support.

) financial.
A large amount of private n

AX to ioap at low rates. Read, Bead à Ka 
nolloltora, eto,, 78 Klognurowi eaat, Toronta

Brilev Antngonlslle.
Mr. Belley (Conservative) said he 

would vote against the Government for 
Dr. Lachapcii* Approve, the Corerument 4ha reas0"3 given by Dupont.

Course. trench Ministers -Coerced by Ontario
Dr. Lachapelle said, in_view of the Mr- Beausoleil entered Into a review 

specific promises of the Government to of the school question and the circum-
pass Remedial Legislation, he saw no stances which led up to the present
reason. to withdraw his support from situation. He said Mr. Ouimet had de-
them. Delay would only be for a few °*ared In his presence in Vercheres
months. If the Ministers had resigned County that Remedial Legislation

Ewer the choiien»» s,M,i, to „„ , . the cause bf the minority would not would be passed this session, «ow it 
ôwustL ha! thrown dn»n t“1Sler have been advan=8d one whit. He re- appeared that the French MinisTers
hon frienito -,0 n 4o, Bretted Mr. Dupont's error of Jude- bad weakened in face of the threats nf
side of the House butTam^er^to slT The Gove™ment could not with- the 40 Ontario members who would
speaking. I hope', still a, a ConS ou^ishonor PreS6nt posi4ion >Ith- vote against Remedial Legislation. (On- 

tive, as I claim to be, speaking in the c I
name and as representing the feelings "“Rl” iaitofP"rl Kemedla
of a great number of gentlemen on this 
side of the House, on the matter—(Con
servative cheers)—we shall see before 
the session is over whether my state
ment to that regard is correct or not ;

T AKGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FU 
AJ lose at 6R per cent Apply 1 
Sdacdoaald, Merritt A tihepley, SW0 
street, Toronto.
"IMT ONKT TO LOAN ON MOB 
ivl. life endowments end other . 
Debeututee bought and sold. James C. 
Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-etreex

I
that

THE JU
Mr. McCarthy followed. I am not,

he said, concerned in answering the 
challenge, nor have I a right to an-

> ■■
EDUCA TI ON A L. Î.

TV ARKER’S SHORTHAND SCHOfl 
D corner Yonge and Bloor, the pî* 
for Stenographer*, Circular! frac. J
CENTRAL BU SIN ESS QPLLE GE, J# 

ronto—Canada’s Greatest ComnUf” 
School. Shaw & Elliott, Principals.position cheers.)

i Lrinriar** lîollon Nearntivpd by 34.
, ! The House then divided on Mr. Laur-

_... . Mr- Speaker, I heard ier’s motion to adjourn, which was
on Monda reffr?î, ‘n statement made negatived on a vote of 116 to 82, a ma- 
on Monday in the House by my hon. Jorlty of 34 for the Government. Messrs 
friend the Minister of Finance that, Lepine, Joncas, Dugas Turcotte Jean 
unless Manitoba makes an acceptable nolle. Dupont ' Jean"

AUCTIONEERS.
IJ AM1LTON TEBB8, A,ilOTioNKB*t 0* 
XX irai Auction Mart, 276 Queen west* ( 
poeite McCaul, aeeireaeonsignroentaof eey w 
of merchandise. Goods conrerted iatooaS* 
petUtioualy. bale# at privée house# *0* 
careful attention. Prompt seuiemeota i 
vanoee on goods consigned for abeoluD 
Confidential.
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IIDSUMMER 
LEAKING SAL

3
TRIAL HEATS AT ASBDEÏ PABKTennis a ana at cabo at tbe beach. BOWLERS AT THE SEMI-FINAL ELECTRIC FAN GAMBLING. Canada’s Greatest Shoe Store.Fannie a et 15 to 1—Favorites Generally 

Finish In Front.
Brighton Beach, July ll.-The card to

day waa one of the best of the week, 
and the results were fully up to expec
tations. The first race was an easy win 
for Hawletone, who won by three 
lengths. Article made the running in 
the second, but when at the head of the 
stretch Began eneakijd up on the rail 
with Frank Harris, and before Be iff was 
aware of it had taken the leaid, and 
in a desperate drive Harris won by a 
head. Dorian was voted a certainty in 
the third event, and he did not disappoint 
his backers. The fourth race finished an
other odde-on favorite in Monaco, and 
the finish found him the winner, but it 
wns anything but the good thing ex - 
pected, as it took Hamilton’s best ef
forts to get him home first by a small 
margin. The other races were not hotly 
contested, a favori'' 

a 15 to 1 shot

Players -M°™gggp-rç
^Friday and 

. . Saturday

BEBLO wins THE TEOTEttlONAL 
MIE* MAC». thelatbst WAT

CODBEUS OT EOBIDNM.
QIBSOIT, HO BABY, ELLIOT* AElt 

LEONA MO LETT.
TO TEMTT TEE

Should have our Illustrated 
catalog of Tennlf Supplies. 
We are Canadian agents for 
Wright & Dltson’s Racquets 
and Balls.

LIBERAL TRADE DISCOUNTS.

Bald Capture» the Open Class B Mile— 
E. C. Jehnson Task the Two Mile na
tional Championship—Canadian Wheel
men

I Close Contests Fer the Walker Cap In the 
Dominion CompellUon-The Final To 
Be Played at I p.m To- Day—Progress 
Made In the Consolations—Doubles and 
Singles This Morning,

\A Sew Same That Can’t Be Beat Has
Taken Possession of the Talent—The
Evolutions of the Flying Blades and «JiIS!Z,,FrJ!?a2r we pa,h th® stemthe Inehy Number-Sp.é, which the “d.

Police Can't Stop. _ FROM 8 A.M. to 9 A.M., 270 PAIR».
Lathes chrome Kid Oxfortlft,turn tip $0 49 

There is a new form of gambling ou,tom6r‘
much affected In clubs and barrooms FROM 9 A.M. TO îo a.m., 200 PAIRS, 
nowadays, that even Inspector Stephen Intû?n* »u©«811*toU5t,0m*Ji00t1’ hand' 
will find it hard to put a stop to. Every- Only one pair to "each customer; 35 
one is familiar with the electric fans FROM"ÎoT.m.‘to^iTa m xsn 
Which in the past few years have prov- Men’s Russia Calf Bals., ôn’ London
en such a boon In torrid weather. They nr„,”®®n(!!,? *°®,a’ . ’ ’ v ’ ’ ■ ■ 1 48
___ . . . ,,, J Only one pair to each customers
are shaped like a propeller, and have must <iome in person.
four, five or six blades, and are incased 'LtVfVfo^iJ0^*1*8"
in wire cages with large apertures By Kay flexible tip, sizes 11 t# 2. 47
touching a lever at the back the ma- ^ust^ome Vpe,^ ®u‘to“*r’' 
chine can be started or stopped at will, From 12 A.M. TO 1 P.M., 376 PAIRS 
and while in motion the velocity is t&te £?. t°Z.StraP SUp"
something tremendous. Only one pair to each customer",

Some wide-awake genius not long ago FRoT! Tm. ‘tO^P.M., 600 PAIRS 
conceived the idea that the electrlcÿrfan Boys Boston Calf Lace Boots, peb-

T“ZedJ" an exc®"®llt meanS oV^'pafr 'to^each'oustlme?; 67 

of wooing the goddess fortune, and put must come in person. ‘
wLSUTTnJnnYPeratI°Q th!S On^°°SUptIRS’
Wise . A six-bladed fan was stopped pens, plain or with tip. . . „
and each of Its blades marked with a “ust^ome In*’périra*1 ou,to™er"
number. Then six slips of paper were J FROM 3 P.M TO 4 P.M., 350 PAIRS 
marked with similar numbers, and six “i’TprTn? W? B?t6“? BOOt'’ heel * 
Jolly fellows drew a slip apiece. The Only one pair to "each oiisto’morl 
number on the slip corresponded to the __ ™,1,t co»« in person, 
number on one. of-the blades and it S.?501 <L° « 250 PAIRS,
was decided that the blade that was I ^ 10“°“.’ 'prlng 60
nearest the perpendicular wire at the I Only one pair to each customer] 
bottom of the cage covering the fan I must come in person, 
when the latter stopped revolving JSSf „6 P M 326 PAIRS.
ed0ofd*rn th,e POt" Th,e latter COnBiSt- moral^™ London^ Yale a^rezor 
ed of $6, put up equally by the half- toes, manufactured by Hear.tfo & 
dozen players. Co., London, England, never «old

jj^sragK: arwiK jsK&Asr"-*-*
the fan would revn’ro like lightning, | No orders taken,
slow down, and stop in half a minute.
There was no “kitty” to be fed, as in 
poker; no percentage of split, as In 
faro, and no rake-off for the house, as I 
in other games. It was a pure luck 
affair, and the heaviest loser was not 
more than $6 out at the end of an hour’s 
whirling, while the excitement liad been 
as intense as the most devoted gam
bler could., desire. Next day each one 
of the six Introduced ihe electric fan to 
his friends in its new guise as a spin-I 
ning Jenny, and the game has spread 
all over town. The interest in it is 
heightened a good deal by having a 
blank blade, which, waon it stops at 
the winning wire, constitutes a Jack
pot, and necessitates the players put
ting up an extra stake, Just as in poker.
So from dollar ante In ihe broker’s of
fice to whirling for coppers by district 
messengers, the electric fan is being 
brought into requisition with general I 
hilarity.

FRIDAY HOUR SALESI --

«re Not Mentioned—Associations 
to Govern Professional Racing.

THE GRIFFITHS' CORPORATION Anbury Park, N.J., July' ll.-The rain 
which fell this moruiug upon the trial 
heats of the first day’s racing of thé 

”, I^A.W. National meet ceased before the 
afternoon s work began .although low
ering clouds lingered and damp breetes 
threatened during the (entire session.
The weather, however, had little dimiu- 

Henley-on-Thames, July ll.-The Royal . thc crowd, which
Regatta was continued to-day. Eton went u'lonJ aD<l
College won the final heat for the Ladies’ ole ache re v The racing °£al all”8 cTn 
Plate, beffTing the St. John’s (Oxford) high order aud unexpectedly free from 
boat easily. Eton's No. 2 caught a crab accidents, considering the 
at the third stroke and fell on his back Da"kinK thc turns.
...the boat The crew* stopped rowing McKay TLnTr^^kef “S'Zrii 
at once, and the St. John’s College crew the last shoot, when C. C. DirXrver oF 
also stopped, although they had a good Buffalo, a dark-haired brother of Michael 
lead, and returned to the post for a fresh came away aud wou out easilv with Mc- 
start amid tremendous cheering ou all Kay second, i Walter Douglas 
Sides. At the second attempt Eton got ihampiou of America, who is becoming 
away m good style and led all the way I a Class A crack, took the 2-milc l.audh 
to the finish, and won easily in 7mius. cap m masterly style, running welt

The final heat of the rate for the Grand I Boston should toe had™ the^half mDe 
Challenge Cup was contested by Trinity Jiass A open ,but alter winning bis 
Hall aud New College, and was won by heat was obliged to start at ouce in 
th* former* the final without rest or rub down and

The seventii heat for the Thames Chal- fan second to Erts of New York in a 
lenge Cup t*is won by the Nereus Boat driving finish, Ertz squeezing Jjetween 
CauI), of the Amsterdam (Dutch) Univer- the others at the very taoe 
sity, beating St. John’s College, Oxford. The Class A tandem events were nrettv 
thJ1 Tthe /inal fT* f?A^he Stewards’ Cup out rather tame. Caldwell of Manches- 
the Londons led a little to the Island, ter and Tom Butler having 
when they went over to the Thames side thing in heat and final, 
of the river. They did uot stay there The main interest lay in! the single 
.ong, however, but steered back to their professional event, the first wedge in 
own water just above the island. At the the prophesied downfall of the amateur 
Rectory the Londoners canvas showed a punty in league meets. Zimmegmàu 
trifle ahead of the Thames boat, Both a“d Wheeler paced on a tandem,which 
coxswains were steering badly, but dee- 1 red St. Onge caught with Berks Star- 
ïkijhl8uth.Ct London boat was drawing Easton, Bartholomew, Cutter aud

!rîhe three-quarters of a mile McCurdy, tagging on in. order. The race 
mark the Thames boat went over to the wa* too hot, however, aud St. Onge soon 

.Loudon a water, in the middle of the loet the tandem and fell at the three- 
river, but the change did not do them quartern. Berio did the rest alone, 
any good. At the mile London was a starbuck aud Bartholomew in the places, 
f" ‘®agth ahead aud wou easily. Time . ^ the Class B .contest, Cabanne, hav- 

- <.-50. Ihe Thames boat stopped at the bee-u laid up in a heat in the jnorn- 
pr®“ b?at- mg, Bald, McDonald, Titus and Gardiner

Ihe sixth heat of the Thames Chal- wefa left to fight it out in three-, races— 
lenge Cup was won by the Alolesey Rowing a ..‘^-rufle, a mile open and the two- 
X, ?’ wbicb beat the Kingston Rowing I111*® Pational championship. In the lat- 

, , ter, of course. Class A me* were allowed
In the final beat for the Grand Chal- î° coppete, and two qualified, but were 

lenge tup Trinity Hall had the Bucks osb tn the shuffle when the sprinting 
f„e. aad the New College boat was ®<>mmeuced. The first heat was a beau- 
aga.nst the Berks shore. Trinity struck ^ McDonald, Titus. Scott and Earl 
o, .aLa 'Orty-one stroke and New' College ftarted. Earl made the gait for the first 

forty-two. The latter drew away aud ui L wheu McDonald went up, taking 
got their canvas ahead of the Trinity Titua with him. These giants huug to 

^ of the Island, but ea=h other until .the quarter pole, at
2£f.rtBr;mJe mftrk they had re- wbi«b post Titus, who seemed to feel 

gameu their advantage and maintained; tiat b® must do something pretty, soon 
,, past the Rectory to the half mile. ran out, and gained 20 yards before Mc- 

i ?y „ urt boathouse, which they Donald «aw him. Then came a rush down 
reached in 3 minute» 41 seconds, the 016 stretch, McDonald gaining at every 
Doats were almost exactly level. mcjl and Titus forging along like a cy- 
T.nity now began to draw away, and clone. The men almost touched elbows 

„ ,f“e, three-quarters of a mile mark had as they flashed over the tape at the 
rj!™ °J a lew feet, which she steadily same ms taut, Monte Scott beating Earl 
increased. At Bushey Gate Trinity was ea81,y for third place. The judges an- 
a quarter length ahead, at the mille a “«kneed a dead heat. Everybody 
SSf®,, mo” than ’ that and at llleafle<i beyond measure, and no one 

club house half a length. The wanted his money back. The other heats 
“®™. „ i?8®, men buckled down to their were less exciting and| caused a good deal 

was a terrific one. °( uneasiness owing to the large fields 
resulting m Trinity’» winning by only ot starters. w. , Ckloe Wlns al Windsor.
U third Of a length.. Time- 7.30. It was the mile open Eddie Bald the Co- , windeor> 0“*., July U.—Every day 
Thfrrn-l>aCe‘ th® b®81 ot the regatta. J“mbia crack, sustained his reputation u“a,tlonai Performances to
““..^r'-tuty men showed perfection in tor this sort of thing, although he had S; ° ,t.he Windsor track, and the 

aud remarkable stayiug powers, his hands full in doing, so, for Titus itH®!™8 *thJM,jfa,r certamIJ ecUpsee any-
Both boats pulled the same stroke and showed his old form thing yet held in the country this sea-
•ach crew contained three men who 14 was a great day’s sport but bet- ? The unfinished 2.22 trot Was won 
tTriih, lnh Varsity boats when Cam- ter is promised for to-morrow and Sat- !a 8trai8ht beats by Cbloe, with Bassora 
bridge beat Oxford last spring. . urday. This evening the annual Bar ueck 0,1 eacb time. The 2.4» pace
Burner beat of the race for the Carnival is being held on Wesley Lake w ^ <m,D'T °“e uncovered. Boxie X. had
of thl f”b ,et8 aud Vivian Nickalla eclipsing all former water ™géants’ heat•10 ilnPre*sive style,
Rr™ï£i,ïXmdon ,K°wmg Club defeated W. Many elaborate pyrotechnics and® an-na ^hen Hikok let go his hold on Mis» Ritta,
Broughton and S. D. Muttlehury, the tic novelties were intrSed h*"811, 3’-I,ear"0ld fill7’ and «he won off
Thames Rcnv.ug Club's team. maries: introduced. Sum- the reel. To-morrow Mascot, 2.04, will

i ho final heat of the Visitors Challenge One mile, novice, class A final bent- „!£ and Jower the Canadian record for

E-SSfe-. «...

gsrjerusîr« “isi'-.'iià JZ at™"

‘ -»Barta b „ « Beat time 2.22
bicycle organisations, and henceforth IT v °t< F- Starbuck, BLverton, 2;
professional races and professional rid v ^ °T,WL .Werton A’C’ 3 i R’
ers will be under their control and ml i,PluladelPhia, 4. Time 2.18 3-5.
mgs and.decisions of elch wiU be recnJ" F T ^ e °P®U- ®la6a B-E. C. Bald 1,
nised by both bodies. ® reC°S'J 2.'o7 3-6? 2’ F’ H’ AUea 3. -Time

Glorious weather again favored the Do
minion Lawn Bowlers for the second day 
of the tournament , on the Yacht 
Lawn. Flay was of the keenest: order, but 
that friendly feeling that always character
ises games on ice and green was also there, 
The rinks skipped by 
Park; Horsey, R.C.G.C.; Leonard, Victoria, 
and Elliott, Mitchell, still remain In the 
Walker trophy contest. The Mltohell quar
tet won on the last end. • In the 21st the 
Scott» had one to the good, but a two 
end on the final gave, the game to the 
plucky visitors. The Victoria colts beat 
the veteran J. 8. Russell of curling fame 
after an extra end had been played. Gib
son and Hosey had fair margins over their 
opponents. Tho Cup semi-finals consola- 
latton contest and single» and doubles will 
begin at 10 a.m., to-uay. The' draws 
be made this morning. Summaries :

Walker Cup, second round, 10 a.m.:
J.G. Gibson, PP, 24; E.T. Lightbome,V,14 
R. McClain, G„ 28; C. C. Dalton, G, 14. 
F. O. Cayley, HCGC, 25; W. Menzies OH, 15 
J. HAHorsey, RCGC, 16;>. c. Blggar,V,13. 
A. P. Scott, G, 20; G. R. Hargraft, G, 19 
W. Elliott. M, 20; J. Harrie, HT, 13. 
r i’ fffonsed.- V, 17; T. S. BlrcliaU, V, IS 

Russell, V, 19; J. H. Burns, N, 18 
Third round, 4 p.m.: 

î;?’-Glb,on’ pp> 2»; R, McClain, G, 21 
Horsey,RCGC,25; FO Cayley, RGGG, 20 

W. Elliott, M, 20; A. P. Scott, G, 19 
C.J. Leonard, V, 19; J.S. Russell, V, 18 

Semi-final round, to-day, 10 a.m.: Gib.
2 pTm H°r,ey’ Leonard v’ Elliott, Final :

Consolation, first draii, at 10 and 2 :
J. Lugsdln, TP, 20; L. K. 'yCameron,TT,15
C. Jarvis, B., beat J. Crertr.HT default Dr. Wood, M 24; T. E.-fm’oU,’ W, “ 11 
W.H. BIggar, B, 26; Dr. Starr TT 10

DruI“mond,V, 26; Il.C.McHarrle’G.lO
W.O.Ibhornton.G, 17; D. Carlyle, PP 13 Ç-T. Mead, CH, beat N.H Stevens,cTdef'?.* 
L’D.McCuIooh, PP, beat A.C. Gibson,PP.df
D. Dexter, HV, 25; Wm. Galt. HP 16Ëi 19; J.W.Oorcoran, PP. 13 
D-C. Dalton, G; 22; E.T.Lyhtbonne.V, 16. 
r’S’ • Bigger. V, 21; W. Menzie», C, 18. 
S’?’ Bargraft.G, 19; J. Harvie, HT, 18
I’fLB1uCa,aU’ V1 20; J’ H’ Burns, N, 15 

Second draw, 4 p.m.: ’
C.C. Dalton, G, 12; C.T. Mead. GH. 11 
R.(L Hargraft, G, 22; J. LugadimPP, 12 C. Louis B, 19; Prof. Wat.Jn, K, 9.’ 
n* 'Bigger, B, 19lH. A. Drummond,V,14 
w <?®mfr' HT* P,’ d-D. McCulloch, PP 11 
Sr’°’TOTb0,rnt.în’ °» 23; T.S. Birchall.V, 7 
Dr. Wood, M, 19; G. O. Biggar, V, 16

LAUNKD AN~B

K\ ER did Toronto know gQe 
I a sweeping sale of shoe8 , 
rre making in this clearance 
have decided to close out » 

r linos of Linon, Can va 
Tan Footwear, repçesentim 
most desirable

81 Yonne-street, Toronto. Club
Prices Smashed to SmithereensFINAL HEATS AT HENLEY,

London's Four Capture the Stewards* Cep 
Dutchmen Win the Thames Challenge. Lad lea’ White Duck Oxfords, French 

heels.
Ladles Choice

Gibson, Prospect
. $0 97

Dongola One-Strap 
Slippers, turn, needle toes.

Ladies' Swede Oxford Ties, black and 
colors.

winning the fifth 
a sixth. Sum mar-op-tod. 99

18.
First race, 6 furlongs—Lord Hawk - 

«tone. 1°7. Regan, 5 to 2, 1 ; Humming 
Bieefb, 6 to 1, 2 ; Renaissance, 

90, Simons, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.02 1-2. 
Winehip, Abingdon, Bergundy, Marengo, 
Eanfelda, Milwaukee, Silk also ran.

Second racs, 5 furlongs-Frank Harris, 
1°3'„ Reagan, 20 to 1, 1 ; Article, 100, 
Re-ill» 3 to 1, 2 ; Diticie Laixmdie, 109, 
Littiefield, 3 to l, 3. Time 1.02 1-4. 
Fred K., Wellman, Connemaugh, Senator 
Hoffman, Startling, Higbiie, Baccarat al
so ran. ,

Third race, 1 mile-Dorian, 117, Eeiff, 
1 to 4, 1, Aureluan, 107, Hamilton, 8 
to 1, 2; Gutta Pei-cha, 94, Hirsch, 5 
to 1, 8. Tfme 1.40 1-2, Redskin also 
ran.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles-Monaco, 116, 
Hamilton, 7 to 10, 11 Paladin, 107, 
Penn, 6 to 1, 2 ; Deeralayer, 109, Dog- 
get, 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.60 
also ran.

Fifth >ace, 1 mile-Daüy America, 114, 
®Te“' 1; Factotum, 104, Keefe, 

l2 to L 2 ; 106, Griffin, 6 to 1)8.
Time 1.41 3-4. Lulu, Arapahoe, 
tegrity aleo ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlong»—Fannie B., 97, 
Wynn, 16 to L 1 ; Second Attempt, 98, 
K®rf®' 6 to L 2; Ameer, 112, Hana- 
walt, 6 to 1. 8. Time 1.03. Iola, 
Clovis, St. .Vincent Fatality also ran.

ISO JRegular price $4.60. <
Ladles Tanette Bicycle Leggings. , 
Dadiee- Tan Pigskin, Oxford Ties,hand- 

turn, fancy trimmed,
Regular price $2.

Ladles' Viol Kid Oxford Ties, patent 
tip, back and faoli^s, Piccadilly . 

Ladles’ Vienna Kid Button Book#, 
seif tip, flexible soles. . ...

Misses’ Russia Tan Oxford, tip, heel 
or spring.

Misses Black Goat
heel or spring.......................................

Mines White Oxfords, kid covered 
heels and kid tip.

Girls’ Tan. Oxford Ties, heel or 
spring heel, turn. ..... 

Infants Pat. Ankle Dongola Button
Boots, thru,...................................... .........

Men's Straight Goat, Tan Lace Boots,
razor toe...................................................

Men’s Black Calf Oxford Ties, tip.
60 Men s Light Tan Pig Skin Oxford

Ties, needle toe. . . ... , 147
Men’s Casco Calf Congress, needle
Men’s English Calf" Lace Boots,hand; 1 **
made...................................... r

Boys' Russia Tan Calf Lace Boots* 
size* 1 to 6.

4 00 Youths’ ditto, sizes 11 to 13. .
Boys Casco Calf Oxfords, hand-madei 

sizes 1 to 6. ......
Youths ditto, sizes 11 to 13. , . 65

dangerousDA Y and SATURDAY ee

be a great ôpportnnitv f0' 
■7 savers. Theeo Shoes mud 
Id—and sold quickly. Com^ 
ty if you can, for you knot» 
est and most attractive w?if

1 2559

will
88

the
87

St, - 75
fiance at this price-wreekio
’il$ suffice.

FOR LADIES. S

Button Boots,
88s 73

95
68

Clearly
Canvas Oxfords, always 

xfords, regular price $1.50. ^
10 Russia Calf Tan Bal Blu- 
tte-real value $2:the»e won’t

Canvas Oxfords, French’ 
patent leather trimmings 
stores ask $2.50. 1 .

-inen Oxfords, trimmed in* 
food value at $2., .
T. Slater’s Ruksia Calf Ju- 
opera toe, with faner trim- 

1, former price $3.50.
T. Sister s Russia Calf Ox- 
Trilby toe, creased vamps 

•veil, regular $3.50. . . *
T. Slater’s Bootee Oxfords 

t facing and pat. tip, »i- 
sold at $3. . , . . .
3-button Oxford, patent tip. 
be beat for style and finish?

ask $3. ...
orted Lot at Oxfords and 
•rs, worth in the 
lonbte the

1751-4. McKee
89

an easy

In-
1, 1 25

. 1 25
1 00

LI 75

1.1 Harness Horses At HsiOÿil
Montreal, July ll.-The thiee 'days’ 

trotting meet of the Lepine Bark track 
commenced this afternoon. Tha day 
a splendid one. There

GEORGE IHcPHERSON, I86 Yonge-street
was 

rge at- Store open till lO p.m. Saturdays., waa a large at
tendance and some very good racing was 
witnessed. Summary:

2.20 class, trot and pace, purse $200: 
lua K., ch m, wby Robert Rys- 
ayk, Belmont Stable,

regularmoney. Elisa
[hoes—FOB MtN-Tan Shoes
mmmer nearing Its end and we 

make room for faU atocka, haooa 
tartling quotationa for the most 
ible, seasonable and reliable Tan a the market.

Mont- toute.real ....................................... ......
B.H.D., br 0, Myrtle Peek, Bal

timore 222

» s
Gleuwood Prince, b g, F. St. Vin

cent ...... 4
Greaira’ b g’ M" 8t" Jean-‘ Mo“t- -

O on1^™®-2’22’* 2-i9 8-4, 2.19 3-4.
2.29 class, trot and pace, purse $160: 

LSf-t.,ltei,u-?8t’ b m> br Bourbon 
W likes, Belmont Stables, Mont
real ...............................

Nicolet Boy, be, J. A. J. Mor- 
nil, Danville, Que ....

Belle Butler, Myrtle Peek, Balti
more ......

Vamil, br m, George M. McPher
son, Ottawa.............................. 4 g

Time-2.26, 2.221-4, 2.221-2.

Ill
The Final Beached In the Canadian L. T. 

Championship.
Niagara, July 11,—There was grand 

play in the semi-final events of the 
Canadian tennis tournament to-day and 
leave W. A. Lamed, the middle states 
champion, and Arthur E. Foote of Yale 
ex-champion of New England, to battle 
lor the finals to-morrow. The winner 
will play R. W. P. Matthews of Toron
to, the holder of the Canadian cham
pionship trophy, in the 
Saturday. Summaries;

Championship singles, second round- 
E’ .P’ Fischer beat A. Taylor 6-1, 6-2.
n i A Laraed beat H. 0. Mackenzie
0-1, 6-0.

6 A. E. Foote beat W. G. Parker 6-4,

}

One Dollar Bills\)Price.Calf Tan Oxford», formerly

Calf Tan Oxfords, razor
orth $2.......................................
' Congress, needle toe, imi- 
AOftsold until now at $3 so « —a 
T. Slater’s Tan Calf Bala, 
price $4.50. ...
au Calf Bale, full razor 
ade by J, D. King, good- 
»t $3.50. . . . * .
Calf Tan Bala., extreme 

I toe, hand-sewn, Ash &
New York, regular $5. . a n 

assortment of Low Shoes In both 
il tan to be closed out regardleem

FOR BOYS.

will buy a 1895 pattern COMET BICYCLE. As 
we are desirous of selling off our entire stock 
this season, we have decided to reduce the 
price to the above figure. Now is your chance to 
get a strictly high-grade bicycle at a low-grade 
price.

cup match on.111

2 8 Ontario Onlbets the Phillies.
Philadelphia, July 11.—The match be

tween Ontario and Merion waa resumed 
to-day at Haverford, and when stumps 
were drawn, two innings not having 
been played, the game was recorded as 
a draw. The visitors in their batting 
venture topped the total of 234 made 
by Merion in their first innings, the side 
putting together 278 runs. Tucker hat
ted finely and made 71, A. F. R. Martin 
47, Wadsworth 87, Fv R, Martin 36, Saun
ders 26 and Goldsmith 26.' All played 
good cricket. The home team in their 
second innings made 146 runs for seven I 
wicket».

' 8 4waa

fau‘ltP' Par6t beat Jl B’ Bead by de-

Semi-final round-W. A. Lamed beatE. 
P. Fischer 6-4, 6-1.
^ A. E. Foote beat J. P. Paret 6-4,

dewing
Priest COMET CYCLE CO.,sala. Tan Oxfords, seamless, 

price $1.75. . . . .
Russia Tan Bals, sold well 
a0. ......
a Lace Boots, all sizes, 
is, regular $2.

M I
TEMPERANCE-STREET, TORONTO.•» Championship doubles, semi-final round 

T „ ^ Fischer and1 W,„G. Parker beat 
Baret and .Scott Griffin 6-1, 6-4.

Championship ladies’ singles, final 
round-Mre. Sydney Smith of Ottawa 
beat Miss Hague of Montreal 4-6, 9-7,

Handicap singles, first round-Alfred: S. 
Taylor, scratch, beat C. M. Pope, quar
ter fifteen, 6-2, 8-6.

C. McMaster, fifteen, beat W. P.Caw- 
tbra, thirty, 6-2, 6-1.

A. M. Pope, scratch, beat Arthur Tay
lor, scratch, 6-4, 6-2.

A. F. Fuller, whole fifteen, beat J. 
Greeutree, half thirty, 6-1, 6-4.

Second round-Fritz K. Ward, owe half 
thirty, beat A. P. Hames, half fifteen, 
6-1, 6-3.

The program to-morrow includes the 
fiual doubles in the morning and the 
all-comers' finals and ladies’ cup match 
iu the afternoon. Earned and Foote will 
meet Fischer and Parker at 11 
Earned will play Foote at 2.30 p.m., 
and Mies Oaborne will meet Mrs.'Smith 
at 6 p.pi.

U»
:ES AND CHILDREN.

Clearing
Price. i

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
TTr ANTED—TENDERS "FOR- THE "‘CUT- 
W ting of the stone, Including steps,

BUSINESS CHANCES.
WITH SMALL CAPITAL 

wishing to invest in a manufacturing 
business and turn their money over four 
times a year, please call at the Palmer. 
House at room- 46, and investigate,
rpHE BEST ESTABLISHED FURNITURE- 
-•-and undertaking business in the town 
or Blmcoe, doing a good oaah trade; only 
one opposition; present owner retiring on 
acoount of 111-health; must be sold with..
296, Slm^Æ! e“yi n*°T* ,UlCk' B°X

lutton Boots, spri 
p, sizes 8 to

'an Calf Oxford, leather 
tewest style, sizes 7 to 10,
value $1....................................
longola Button, tipped, 
heel, sizes 5 to 11, always

heel,
usuals? ^ NY ONESporting Notes.

Tate ^a’^c^nted by oabl^_end_athlatlc I tor Albert College Annex,"Bellevifle. —
;u? take Plaoo & America. Ocjober | o^M. “MlUerC-&‘to‘‘ArchltcoU, Toronto!

or at my office, Belleville. The stone will
I See

games with Cambridge University
c . .__ -, , ......... - - I —. ... ..liUWr CC VU„ AniUireVM, v..—,
6 ba* “f®? named as the day. or at my office, Belleville. The stone will

W. McDowall will hold an open l>e furnished in blocks. Thomas Hanley, 
Dine rock shoot; at Woodbine Grove elioct- I sidewalks i 
lug grounds to-morrow afternoon (Sat
urday), commencing at 8 o’clock.

In the lawn tennis contest held y eater- ..
day afternoon between Riverdale' and attach&d' for ______________ _
3t. Matthew’s Cluba, on the grounds of I I k IKON’S, ON FRIDAY AND 8ATUR- 
thc latter, Riverdalê wwas succebeful. day, will sell Men’s Straw Hats at
Among the St. Mathews players were : £5c’..02d„ ,J'Iler u“' at olearln« Prloei’ 
Rev. J. Scott Howard and W. F. Sum- 1 Don 1 faI1 to ,ee thMe’ 
merhayes; in the Riverdalee Rev. Qifton 
Parker and Fred Boss.

85c
luff Oxfords, toe cap, sizes
I. worth 85c..............................
Fancy White Canvae Ox- 
[reach heel, fine American, 
f to 2, well worth $1.50. 
[an Goat Button, spring 
berican, sizes 8 to 101-2, 
Lw $1.50................................ ....

IXON’S, 65 KING WEST, ON FRIDAY 
JlJ and Saturday will sell W., G. & R. 
brand, best quality colored shirt, collar

T7" ENNY’S CELEBRATED HAIR RE- 
>2^T.,.c,iean,!‘ and stimulât®, the 

the Ph.I?4sÏ?iV®‘’ •trengthens and prevents 
be,r tailing out, preaerve the color, 

d“draft «id positively cures 
baldness. 395 Queen-street

1.
PORTING GOODS.
i added to\ our stock of Sportlt 

entire stock of H. P. Davli 
iese goods are all^f the fine 
anufacture, consisting of Ladle 
mis and Bicycle Shoes,
Tan Oxfords, with or withouttl 
aooth or rough soles, 
an's Cricket, Tennis, Running, i 
,nd Bicycle Shoes in white ooze^j 

tan oalf or canvas, with oak ; 
les or rubber soles, hand-sewn, | 
smooth. Nothing better can bs - 

oronto at any price. We offer 1 
; ai a discount of 40 per cent*!' 

Davies & Co.’s regular \prioev 1
e Mail Order Department*1

■pk IXON’S, ON FRIDAY AND SATUR
AI day, will sell Men’s unlined Tweed 
Coat and Vest for $1.95, worth $6; only 
a few left.

I TX IXON’S, ON FRIDAY 
jLf day will sell Men's I 
Waterproof Coats, deep detachable oafe, 
sewn seams, $5.95, Tegular $7.50._____  .
T\ IXON’S. ON FRIDAY AND SATUR- 
A-f day, will sell Men’s Inverness Tweed 
Waterproof Coats, wor,9h $7.50 to $15, for 
only $5.______________________________ ___
7^1 IXON’S WILL SELL THEIR RECENT 
JLJ purchase of fifty oent^ neckwear, on 
Friday and Saturday for 25c; all newest 
shapes and colorings, half price._______
tSTIXON’S-WILL SELL ON FRIDAY 
j } and Saturday the balance of W., G. 
& R. brand shirts, best qualify, with col
lar attached, for $1 each.________
Tx IXON’S SALE OF $1.50 AND $2 BEST 
1 J brand of W., G. & R. shirts for $1,
is really worth talking abouit.____________
YT OU’VE seen Finch’s Preserved Lum- 
JL ber, good as new after 8 years’ 

use; who’s green enough to permit1 rotten 
sidewalks.

west. 246a.m.
............. marriage licenses.

Bla AND SATUR- 
Black Paramatta

IaeroMu Points,
The Buffering of Ingersoll having de - 

faulted their schedule game to the Lis- 
gar8 of Tilaonburg yesterday, arrange - 
ments were made with the Paris team, 
and the game was played in the evening, 
resulting in a victory for Paris by 6 
to 2.

The El me will put the following team 
in the field on Saturday at Upper Can
ada College grounds, King and John - 
streets, in their championship match 
against Toronto Junction of the York 
District series, the game starting at 
3.30 : Angus, goal ; Mcllroy, point;, Poole, 
cover ; Neale, Royal, Corr, defence ; Gal- 
laugher, centre ; Soules, Wilkinsoÿ, Des- 
Lauriers, home ; Cornett, outside J Jack- 
son, inside ; field captain, F. E. Wag - 
home,.

One of the most keenly contested games 
of lacrosse was that played at Uxbridge 
yesterday between Uxbridge and the Ta- 
lagooe of Newmarket, res-ulting in favor 
of Uxbridge by three goaJs to two*» The 
play was especially fast in the latter 
half of the game, the Tal&goos playing 

on the defensive than ,the aggres
sive. Following are the time and order 
of scoring games : 1, Newmarket, 1 1-2 
minutes ; 2, Uxbridge, 50 1-2 minutes ; 
3, Newmarket, 10 seconds ; 4=, Uxbridge,
7 minutes ; 6, Uxbridge, 17 minutes..

(

Joe Palchcn’s ime STORAGE.In 2.65 1-4.
Davenport la., July 11.-Joe Patchen 

reeled off a mUe on the Davenport mile 
track din 2.05 1-4 this afternoon amid, 
the cheers of 6000. It was the fastest, 
nulle ever paced so early in the year by 
a stallùon. Curry Waa in the sulky, and 
the; runner, Josile B., accompanied the big 
black aa pacemaker.

P ü TORAGE — BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
atora** “8 Bpa-

w.!,Mn“i'a<TJ|lile'-tan<km’ class A-Cald- 
wril and Butler L Benslhaw and 

End 2> Boe brotkere 3.
Bicycle Briefs.

1 be bicycle club of the East 
branch Y.M.CU. will have

rs.
Ston-roadatUrday’ ^ 2°’ °“th® ^
Soffit 'r:,»

e“ 'f11 Oiled that the best con- •bould bf «lose and exoiting, a.“he K®,!

sat «
the latter» mile record. ,

Owen i billiards.Time 2.30 2-5.
a run to R rLLtA-RD AND POOL* TABLES—, 

A-* We have & large stock is 
beautiful designs, fitted with our patent 
steel cushions, or olub cushions, as desired, 
also full size English Billiard TaJaes with 
tho extra low quick English cushions: can 
also furnish at low figures good second, 
hand tables. Our stock of ivory and oomr 
position balls, cloth, ones, eto., etc., la 
complets; also overythnlg In the Bowling 
Alley line, such as balls, pins, marking 
SÏÏÏÏK cushions, e*o. Estimate*
given for alleys on application. Send foB 
catalog and terms to Samuel May 1 Co. 
68 King-street west, Toronto, Ont

Z

lapp Shoe Go., Directly*s Record Mile
La Crosse, W’Jü.,« July 11.—Six thousand 

people attended the races to-day. The 
sensation of the day was Directly’s mile 
ioi 2.10 1-2 in the 3-yeanold pacing, the 
world’s record for colts. Summaries :

2.14 pacing, purse $1000-Badge Spy- 
netta 1, Flatik 2, Slumber 3. Best t-ine 
2.15 1-2.

2.27 trotting, puree $1000-The Cor
poral 1, Lefrahn 2. Trowood 8. 
time 2.15 1-2.

8-year-old pacing, puree $1000— 
DDrectly 1, Minnehaha 2, Judge Hurt 3. 
Best time 2.10 1-2.

Alifct exhibition mile, 2.09.

Logan Wins at Providence.
Providence, July 11.—First race, 6 fur

longs—Bernardine 1, Imperial 2, Ladd 3. 
Time 1.031-2.

Second race, mile—Jilt 1, Chiquita 2, 
Royal George 3. Time 1.43.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Logan 1, Mou- 
rogrove 2, La Fiesta 3. Time 1.281-2. 

1* ourth _ race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Honolulu 
Heretic 2, Lady Greenway 3.

i

YONGE-STREET. 

th McKendry’a. Tel. 267<
t.

Nervous Prostration?
It is now a well established fact In 

medical science that nervousness is dus 
to impure blood. Therefore the true 
way to cure nervousness is by purify
ing and enriching the blood. Th* 
great blood purifier is Hood’s Son. 
parilla. Bead this letter:

“ For the last two years I have been t 
great sufferer with nervous prostration 
and palpitation of the heart. I was weak 
In my limbe and had smothered sensa
tions. At last my physician advised me 

ry Hood’s Sarsaparilla which I did, 
and I am happy to say that I am now 
strong and well. I am still using Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and would not be without it. 
I recommend it to all who are suffering 
with nervous prostration and palpitation 
of the heart.” Mbs. Damon, 66 Alice St_ 
Toronto, Ontario. Get Hood’s, because

RY LARGE LOST.BestSixteen Inning» and a Tie.
At Pittsburg, 10 innings :

............... 1000000210-4 10 2Pittsburg .............. 0100030001-5 12 2
Lucid, Grim ; Hawley, Merritt.
At Cleveland :

New York .. ..
Cleveland . . ..

....
TJ -/ Yachting Round.
Hunter’s Quay, Scotland, July ll.-The 

A Isa and Britannia started this mom-
crL^dYiTv °Ver the usuaI course. They 
leased the line very nearly together, the

10 20 37a bS10"20"30 and tba Ailea at 
64520 T^‘t!a,Ula wou’ finishing at 
niesbehind Wa< ab°Ut 20 ™iu"
talhat2i0nrxKerfl a,so started, the Dako-
? ïïffl

DqkoUhy:2^8B0a6:a 2"26"21’ Zinita 2’27’49’

OST, STOLEN OR STRAYEDiig GJiickeijs 

Spring Dug1(s

TJ small Jersey cow, from commons near 
Howard and Ontarlo-streetis. Suitable re
ward. T. W. Self, 22 St. James’-avepue.

ART.

Jav5uiè£5r5,‘*F^atumore T• —AND- (
.. 303100134-1^ 16 3 
.. 013320000- 9 18 3 

Graham, Wilson ; Cuppy, Wallace, O'Con-

WANTED. ..............  BUSINESS CARDS.
I MPROVEMENTS IN BREWING- THE 
A advertiser has made three improves 
ment» in brewing, of great value to the 
business, and would iiko to bring suoh to 
the notice of brewers with the view to 

ttUdr®"ln*tiree'
L’ NULldH lULUNLi BCilOQI. — LA o ) .y 

AH morning and evening classes during 
summer months at special rates. Riding 
in all branches. Ladles and children school-: 
ed carefully over Jumps, Apply 72 Well 
lesley-atreet, Rhone 4o71.

/OFFICE PREMISES WANTED-AN OLD 
established Financial Company re

quire. to Lease, for a term of years suit
able premises comprising several rooms on 
ground floor; vault accommodation, light! 
sanitary and heating arrangements must 
be ample and perfect. Sufficient time 
given owner with whom arrangements may 
be made to put premises in suitable con
dition for advertisers. Box 141 World Of
fice,

nor.
At Louisville :

Louisville . ,
Boston

McDermott, Warner ; Dolan,
Game called at end of 16th, inni 
account of darkness, 
it Chicago : •

Baltimore............. 065110000—13 20 0
Chicago................ 000300000— 3 7 c

Hemming, Clark; Hutchinson, Thornton, 
Donohue.

At St. Louis :
Philadelphia . . .. 010003041-9 14 1
St. Louis ............. 001000000-1 3 4

Carsey, Buckley ; Ehret, Miller.

to t
lived fresh every 
ornlng. Prices 
reasonable. '

. : . —2 11 
• . —2 12

Entries For To-Dny.
Brighton Beach, July ll.-First raoe, 1 

mile—Hammle, 112, Longbrldge, Lochin- 
var, 110; Miss Dixie 107, Milan 105, Ab
ingdon,-Golden Gate, Hawarden, 104.

Second raoo, 5-8 mile—Shakespeare 108, 
Little Dorrltt 107, Persuae 105, Skalkaho 
103, Sky Blue, Hermia 100.

Third raoe, 3-4 mile-Pitfall 112, Buok- 
night 109, Campania 107, Hanwell, Jack the 
Jew, Samaritan, Andrews, 105; Lady Mc
Cann, Lucanla, Tlilra, Bombayette, Irish 
Reel, Applause, Balllnsleo, 1Ô0.

Fourth race, 3-4 mile—Wernberg, 114, De
clare 110, Discount 109, Hugh Penny,- Dog- 
gett, 107; McKee, 102, Sir Francis 101, 
Factotum 100, Lovdale 97, Fanny Louise

_ „ „ Excess 117, Gold
Dollar, Sir Francis, 113; ltey Del Car - 
rerei 114, Stonenellie 112, Watchman 104.

Sixth race, 1 1-8 miles—Eagle Bird 115, 
Little Tim 107, Tom Moore 106, Mirage 103.

Ryan, 
ngs on ■TimeChatham Beats Detroit.

Revo, 13, and Atkinson ii ’ Riuilard«, 19; 
elPal contributors for W61d th0 Prln-
rows, 25; Banforrt r while Bur-
ells, 12: Rolls 12’ inô 1«V RutzClll> 16; Gry- 
tor Detroit. ’ ’ aad steWart 12, scored

36BARRON Fifth race, full steeplechase course— 
Coirifoter 1, Spot 2, Index 3. Time 4.31. Hood’s Sarsaparilla TO RENT

rjA MONTH WILL RENT 93 
JL 4 $3re«idalbane-8treet„ 10 rooms, hot 

water heating; all modern Improvements. 
AJan O.a Thompson & Co., 72 Victorio-st.

1
&r I'tlh; lOlluMU OU.NLAt WORLD Jb SON 

JL sale at the Roy ai Hotel newsstand, Hninu-

■Vf ELBUN R. BUTCHER A CO., CÂÏ<; 
J-l ada Life Building, Toronto; Shorts 
mmd Writers; Smith premier Typewrit-, 
ea-a; Grephophoues and Phonographs. H — 
chloea rented and supplies,
d tAKVILLE DAIRY—47* YONU&STKKET— 
V gunranieed pure farmers' mil» supdIRA retail only, Fred mu» prepruKor,_______PP^
rp HUtiE DESIROUS OF PASTURING 
JL horse» should apply to M. T. Glid
ing, Little York. Abundance of grass sad 
water (creek), Coleman P.O.

1-728 Yonge-Street
255 and 4075.

Trotting nt Columbus.
Columbus, Ohio, July 11.—John 8. John- 

6011 went a mile ou a bicycle paced by 
Weincg and O’Connor in 2.02 at the races 
here to-day. The summaries of to-day’s 
horse races are :

Two-year-old trotting, purse $500, 
postponed-Hattie B. 1, Rutherford 
bJver Lake 8. Best time 2.20 1-4.

Two twenty-nine class, pacing, purse 
^OOO-Roya1 Hal 1, W.H.G. 2, Arabian 
Wilkes 3. Best time 2.19 1-4.

Two-twelve class, pacing, purse $500 
—Ben D. 1, Alti 2, Jack Bowers 3. Best 
time 2.09 1-4.

Gentleman’s road race, special prises 
-Mugwump 1, Pickaway 2, Alhambra 3. 
Best time 2.22 1-2.

Is the Only 
True Blood Purifier

Springfield Won Twice.
At Springfield, first game :

Springfield ............. 001101000-3 7 3
Scranton .. .

Coughlin, Leahy ; Joh 
pire—Snyder. ; ,

At Spruugfield, second game ;
Springfield ........... 000060174-18 19 3
Scranton .. .. .. . 000103000— 4 8 8

Callaghan, Gunson ; Meany, Smith. Um
pire—Snyder.

At Providence :
Providence.............. 300100010—6 9 5
Wilkes-Barre............ 203011000-7 10 2

Rudderham, McAuley ; Keenan, Le -
sotte. Umpire—Gaffney.

LEGAL CARDS.■■-“i.—i. r-.CTisSsDssrsssusssass*-
f^sLARKK, BOWES, HILTON ft 8WABEY 
<_V Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janee Build 
ngs, 75 Yonge-street. J. ti. Glance. Q.U., K.-H. 
Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Cûarlee Swabey, É. Boots 
Grimn. H. L Watt.
t obb & baird, barristers, holi-
jLj citors. Patent Attorney», etc., 9 Quebec 
bank Chambers, King-street east, corner To- 
ronto-etreet, Toronto; money to loan. Arthur 
F. Lobb, James Baird.______________________
Jl EORGE H. KILMER, UARR18TEB, 60LICI- 
VJT tor, etc., 10 King-street week

FINANCIAL, __ 
f amount of"private"ro*g
at icy» rates. Head. Bead ft liiiW J 

1, 76 Ktbg-street east, Toronto.
mount of private funds *p
l 5), per cent. Apply MieW** 
Merritt A bhepley. SO-SO TorahW

Prominently In the^publlc eye todnjy. It 
tapariUn dose that ttiis’the story. *

Fifth race, mile—Sir.
2.A’te rlu Hke to hear from 

team for n Aimouries or some other 
old cricket ^a^ne ,an^ tiXternoou on the

'

.. . 100000000-1 4 2 
n, Rogers. Urn- 'Hood’s Pills ÏÏoiïiïSÏA™ * i

;Mistakes About the «old Cure.
Tthe re was a time when the general 

opinion existed that only those who 
extremely 'hard drinkers aud thoroughly 
incapacitated for business took advan
tage ot the Gold Cure treatment. At such 
times when a man would take the treat
ment public opinion, would express it
self with doubtful hopes. There was a 
time wheu Ministers of the Gospel end 
physician» discountenanced ( and dis
couraged its efforts for good. Now how 
different ; ministers write open letters of 
recommendation ; the best physicians en
dorse it, and the general public are 
awakened to the fact there ' 
for all grades of alcdholism at Lake hurst 
Institute, Oakville. Why do they know 
it ? Because, amongst the hundreds of 
its graduates they know some one, who, 
through I,to influence, ha» right-about 
faced from a rapid flight down the lad
der of degradation aud won their way 
back to respect, esteem and public con
fidence. For particulars address Room 
28, Bank of Qamyneiqe Building,

ih- t
-mobtoauBTs

ELtiowmems end other eeoaniw! 
nought end sold. James 
cut, 6 ToromoyilreeL

MUSICAL.
T> W. NEWTON. TEA CHER OF BANJO 
JL • Gaiter end Mandolin, Private lessons. 
Thorough instruction. All Jennings' splendid 
banjo music. Clubs conducted reasonably. 
Studio: Nordbelmer’e, 16 King-street seat, 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Evening leeaona only at residence, 
6 Irwin-avenue. off Yonge-etreek I

TO LOAN ON were s^ hoteVs. ...... ■■ —rl-
/"'I RAND UNION HOTEL, ORILLIA, 
VJT Ont. Close to G.T.R. Station. Terms 
$i per day. W. W. Robinson, proprietor. 
T) USBELL HOUSE, ORILLIA—RATER «1 
XV to $1.60 per day; first-class acoomme- 
datlon for travelers and tourists. P, w. 
Finn, proprietor._______

THE JULY SPECIAL SALEC. RotiW ■ 'tti

■■■•AT.... I.DUCATIONAL.
3 SHORTHAND SCHOOto ■ 
Yongt, and Bloor, the pis* 1 

tphers. Circulars free. L n
BUSINESS COLLEGE, 1

Janada's Greatest Com marc**4 
w <k Elliott, Principals.

Results ot Oakley.
Oakley, July 11.—First race, 5 furlongs 

-sZnxoue 1, Oracle 2, Mibq Kelly 3. Time

Second race, 6 furlongs—Cesepa-rian 1, 
Galon d’Or 2, Selika 3. Time 1.14 3-4.

Third race, mile—Free Advice 1, Tobin 
2, The Sculptor 3. Time 1.42.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Marjorie 1, 
Shuttle Cock 2, Miss Roes 8. Time 1.02.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Eu - 
thus Last 1, Joe Mack 2, Clementine 3. 
Time 1.46 1-2.

George Dixon and Tommy Connolly have 
signed articles to. fight 25 rounds to a 
decision on July 31, in Boston, at 126 
pounds, for a division of the gate re -
«lpt1,

VETERINARY.
» r"v NTARIO VETERLNABY COLLEGE 

Vr Horse Infirmary, Temperance-street. 
Principal or assistant! In attendance day 
and night. Telephone 86L

horses.
T71 NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL-LADIES’", 
AH Gentleman and Childrens’ classes. Rid
ing taught in all branches. Pupils school
ed over Jumps. Charges moderate, 
prize to best rider, 
street. Phone 4371.

Baseball Brevities.
The Crescents play: in Hamilton Satur

day afternoon. The crack London Alerts 
play the Crescents at Hanlan’s Point next 
Wednesday afternoon, Game called at 
3.30.

In connection with the R.C.B.C. a base- 
oall match will take place at Norway 
on Saturday afternoon, between riders 
and non-riders.

The boy» of the H. M. Davies and J. N. 
Fiavelie packing house will chal
lenge any club, average age 16. Address 
F. U'Donoboe, 88 Water-*treat, ,

LAKEVIEW HOTEL, 5Cor. Wlnchealti 
A Parliamaal-si 

Etery accommodation for famille» visiting tha 
city ; take Winchester car from Union station to 
the floor; terme moderate, Table d’Hot# 6 tel 

_______________ JOHN H. AYRJC. Manager.

5MEDICAL.— THE —

high-class cash tailor
has been appreciated already 

This Month

$30!» a cure
Apply 72 Wellesley-UCTIONEERS. 6 6 T\OWNTOWN OFFICES” OF DR& NAT- 

Bulluicn. Nrr=ore.?5M Y^n^rJi”*

-pwR. SCHAEFER’S SPECIFIC-PRIVATE TREM ONT HOUSE (After the Fire 
frf Hd‘‘«*°f °* mf™ permanently cured by Enlarged, remodelled, and newly furnished 
Or. Schaefer a world renowned remedy for throughout. One hundred end t-.-TV 
(Gonn.) Complete cures effected; medicines rooms. Heated Md ItohM b^electolnoî «'JJ address. Write the Schaefer I The most convenient and comfortable hotel" 

ë°" rool5, Dominion Bank in Toronto. Corner Queen and Yonwe- 
C^*“becjj; cor.ner„Co‘‘,*(r* «4 Spadlna » I streets. Free 'Bin to ■ and from all 
Menue. «MfifiSe. Oaneda, 'iratoa end boaJR, Raton «Twt* toSfl DU

i TEBBS, AUCTIONEER, <**; 
ctioD Mart, 276 gueea W*» 

i, aesirescoufcigDtrjentedf-ioy®**^ 
e. Goods converted iatooa 
bale# at private houses t*09**. 
Hon. Prompt seulementA 
»ds consigned for absolut» ssm

TORONTO BASEBALL PARK.
TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

Toronto v. Rochester.
Game Called at 4 p.m.
Ladlea Day to-day. Friday.

Special Prices For
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1 July 12, 1895sTHE TORONTO WORLD PROFESSOR CHAPMAN RESIGNS. AMUSEMENTS.civic Ship ao zalely among the rocks and 
angry breakers. Suppose hie 'headache 
were to became chronic, or the “other 
derangement'• were to develop into api 
pendicitis or something equally "serious, 
what then 7 .Where would we be ? Let

TBK ST A Tit OF TAUT MSS.ST. EATON Co.,
(LIMITED) GUINANE BROS’NO. «3 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO. HflNLflN’S POINT.Hew the House ef Commette Is ClasslSed 

as ts Parly, Race and Religion.
At thia. juncture the public of Canada 

will be anxious to know the exact'Com
position of the House of Commons as 
to party, race and creed. Here to the 
latest classification : .

Has Had Charge ef the Hleeralegleal He- 
partmeat Per » Couple ef Decades— 

New Instructor In German.
INI

; SUBSCRIPTIONS:

|SFHoFB'tiy,£??‘Vi s
Sunday Edition, by the month ... ... _ ■— 

(Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00 
Daily (Sunday Included) by the month 46

HAMILTON OFFICE:
No. 6 Arcade, Jamei-itreet north.

6. B. SAYERS, Agent.

SATURDAY
SHOE

BARGAIN DAY.

190 Yonge-street, July 12, 1895, UNALLOYED PLEASUREProfessor Chapman, who has for eo 
been connected with theue consider that, felloW-citisene. even 

though it be an evidence of selfishness 
on our part, II the electric cars had 
been running laet Sunday Hie Worship 
could have made use of them to convey 
himself to the Orange rendezvous, and 
subsequently to take him home from the 
Pavilion after the sermon. If the cars 
were running in Toronto last Sunday as 
they were din Kingston, Hamilton. Wind
sor and a dozen other Canadian cities, 
we venture to say our worthy Mayor 
would not have 'had hie life jeopardised

$2000 an Hour 
Saturday!

: Saturday Afternooon — Cham, 
pionshlp Lacrosse, Tecum, 
seths V. St. Catharines. 

Saturday Evening—T.F. Bicycle
Prices 15 and 25 cents.

many yeais 
University of Toronto in tSie capacity of 
professor of mineralogy and geology/ 
sent in hie resignation to the Minister of 
Education & day or two ago. » He has 
been intending to resign for & yfear or 
two bac]c, but it waa only tide week that 
he made up 'his mind definitely to resign 
bis poet. It i« understood Mr. J. B. 
Tyrrell of the Dominion Geological De
partment will be a candidate for the 
position, although there will, of course, 
be a host of other applicants when the 

becomes known.
_____ „ Doewe, a graduate of To

ronto University, has been appointed in
structor in German at University Cx>l- 
lege. Mr. Toewa has had & splendid 
academic training, having been connected 
with universities in different parts of 
Europe and America, and as he is a 
German by birth, and has already had 

teacher, he will prove

20
ONTARIO.

H LIBERAL—88.

All ao, B Essex 
B*in, Wentworth 
Behh, W Durham 
Boston, 8 Middlesex 
Bowman, N Waterloo 
Campbell, Kent 
Cartwrirht, S Oxford 
Casey, W Elgin 
Chariton, N Norfolk 
Dawson, Addington 
Edgar, W Outsrio 
Edwards, Bussell 
Featherstoo, Peel 
(iibeon, Lincoln 
Grieve, N Perth 
Innés, 8 Wellington 
Landerkin, 8 Grey 
Lister, W Lamb ton 
Livingston, 8 Waterloo 
Lowell, Welland 
Macdonald, Huron 
McGregor, N Essex 
McMillan, 8 Huron 
McMuHen, N Wellington 
Mills, Bothwell 
Mulock. N York 
Paterson, Brant 
Proulx, Prescott 
Rowaud, W Bruoe 
Semple, C Wellington 
Somerville, N Brant 
Sutherland, N Oxford

CONSERVATIVE—58. That.................................................. .Bennett, E Bimcoe 
Bugle, Cornwell 
Boyle. Monk 
Burnham, E Peterbero 
Calvin, Frontenac 
Cargill, B Bruoe 
Carling, London. 
Carpenter,8 Wentworth 
Certcallen, N Haatlngs 
Coatawortb, K Toronto 
Cochrane.E N'rth’mbl’d 
Cockburn, C Toronto 
Corby, W Heatings 
Craig, E Durham

by a terrible headache and other de- I De ni «on, W Toronto . - Fairbalrn, 8 Victoria
rangements. A severe headache is bad Ferguson, Lead, A Bren 
enough, but there ils an air of mystery F-rguion^Renfrew 
In that “ othèr derangement ” that makes Gulllet,W B orthumb’rl’d 
ue fear that Hi- Worship's life ha. been ggg*a ■ 
spared to us as if by a mi rag le- Is Hodgins, Carleton

no possible cat^tro- Hugboa^Vkto,^ 
phe, that will make the people of Toronto Ingram. E Elgin 
use common-sense in regard to Sunday Macdon.lL algome 
observance ? Should not the1 possibility McKay, Hamilton 

When the ! ot Hie Worship's being physically incapa- mcN^mÏ'n Bruce 
House opened yesterday Mr. Girouard of cita ted through our Puritanical asceti- | MadUl, N Ontario 
Jacques Cartier, by arrangement with i cdfcm, cause us to consider whether-*

: Tomorrowr%mThe Sure Will Be 
I n til ie

e%o#o#ee»*-»#oe.o*wwwve»e%ee%e»oee%#v-ev-oo“o*-o#*

How are the bargains for 
to-morrow ?

Greater than ever.
This is saying a good deal, 

but glance through the partial 
list below and you’ll agree 
with us.

If the shoes you want , are 
not mentioned you will pro
bably see them on one of the 
tables.

You have found it that way 
before.

It’s one of the reasons why

BamehCt°yCerts and Roof Card«nThe store will close at 1 
o’clock to-morrow and every 
Saturday during July and 
August. That leaves only 
fives hours for business, and 
we want to take in $10,000 
before the doors 
There’s a way\o 
as daylight. By crowding 
prices down on things you’re 
sure to need, we can encour
age early shopping and make 
a new record for brisk sales. 
Here are the facts. These 
goods go on sale at 8 o’clock 
Saturday morning:—
10,000 pounds Black India and j 

Ceylon Tea, regular 35c qual
ity, on sale Saturday morn
ing at. ................................. •*

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS:
£• W. Beebe, 391 Spadlns-avenue, 
Qeorge Mener, 707 Yonge-street. 
Mr». Morlsrty, 1426 Queen west.
H. Ebbage, 655 Dunda».
8. Duggan, 362 King-street east, 
O. R. Ezard, 767 Queen-street ea»t.

BOTSUMMER RESORTS.i
hotel hanla\?

Toronto Island, Toronto, Ont,vacanci.
Mr.

CANADA’S FINEST SUMMER RESA GREAT STRUGGLE AHEAD.
There is no longer any doubt as to 

the position of the Bowell Administration

M. A. Thomas. Manager. . 
Open June 24tb. Hotel remodelled and ra-: 

furnished throughout. Excellent bathing 
bathing, fishing, etc. For term,, etc., .£ 
ply to F. M. THOMAS, RoaiUont .ManagaJji

are closed, 
do it, sure on the Manitoba school question. The 

Government ie bound hand and foot to 
propose a Remedial bill to Parliament 
at a session to be called not .later 
than January 4th next.

experience as a 
an acquisition to the Modem Language 
Department of the college. Itie FenetanguisheneJDISLIKED T UK NOTOBTBIT.

■jams’ Uncle Driven Into .eelnslon By 
Berry and Dallas Hyams.

New York, July 11.—The old-faehioned 
figure, long familiar to the frequenters 
of the Gileey House, and known to every- 

hie nickname of “The Her-

AROU
PENETANCUISHENE, ONT.

Canada’s Great Summer Resort. E?
Open June llth under new man

agement.
Unequalled fishing, boating, bath

ing, etc.
Fine Lawns for Tennis, Croquet 

Bowling, etc.
Excellent Cuisine. Pure sprlnj
House* re-fltted with electrl 

lights, etc.

we Marshall E Middlesex 
___  I Massou, N Grey

the Government, put thifl question to | are carryiing tiie- restriction game Metcalfe, Kingston ^
too far Remember, citizens, if we have ^Moocri^lY, É Lamb ton 
no Mayor Kennedy, we have uo trunk Montague, Haidimand 

No Mayor Kennedy, no water Northrop, E. Hastings 
the I tunnel, no big improvements at all. Be- pndbam?*8 Perth

Engineer
Toon

McCarthy ITU—2. 

McCarthy,
O’Brien.

GUINANE BROS/ 
SATURDAY SHOE 

BARGAIN DAY
Mr. Foster: • v

“Will the negotiations to be entered
In purs 

City Coud 
niehed Cij 
document^ 
euce to t 

A permi 
Hueton fa 
detached 
17 and 19 

The conj 
the streej 
was sigj 
work will 

On Moud 
er Jones I 
a fence oui 
Walk, bel 
urst-stree] 

,, Commissi 
ficiale and 
walk, in 
Exhibition] 
Wedneedaj 
fully do eel 

The
The Pari 

terday, at 
residents, j 
up lagoons] 
tially navi 
cueaeil wit 
others, pld 
ingress an] 
cavation M 
tent of ti 
usable for 
new ett nj 
which won 
projected l| 
necessitate 
promise tol 
cost of $46 
ere and scJ 
favored thl 
ficulty beid 
funds for t 
of the ined 
Boar* of \1

mit/’ ha» vanished. Ftp nearly 18 years 
the squat, bowed, round-shouldered man, 
with the downcast eyes, hook nose and 
grizzled grey mustache, has been a not
able presence in the hotel.

Few of the many thousands of men and 
'women who daily saw him there knew 
that his name was Solomon Yorely Hy
ams. Fewer still of these, who interested 
themselves in the trial at Toronto of 
Harry and Dallas Hyams for the murder 
of Willie Weils, knew that Solomon Y. 
Hyams was an uncle of the accused. It 
was this very circumstance which drove 
him from the hotel. It was through hie 
efforts that his nephews escaped im
prisonment on the charge of fraud, pre
ferred against them in this city some 
years ago; but from that timë he has 
neld no communication with them.

After the story of the murder was told, 
and the fact of his relationship to the 
mothers leaked out, Mr. Hyams kept to 
his room.

“Every time I bee a man who knows 
me,’’ he remarked, “I faar he will say 
something about the case, and that cuts 
me to the heart.”

When the Toronto jnry disagreed, and 
the suspense was for the time over, Mr. 
Hyams sought out a refuge. The gout, 
from which he had suffered .crippled him. 
Hie physician suggested Hot Springs, 
and thither he went on Friday last. No 
one in the hotel believes that he will 
ever come back.

Mr. Hyams had earned the pseudonym 
of “The Hermit” from the fact that, 
eept for a former visit to Hot Springs, 
about 10 years 
Known to go 
Brother, father oi Harry and Dallas 
Hyams, kept the St. Charles Hotel, in 
New Orléans,

Salomon Y. Hyams is about 55 years 
old ,and is very wealthy.

sewer.
into with Manitoba relating to 
schools, Unless they bring an acceptable I aides, should anything happen to His I Bobiiiard’ottliwa 
arrangement on the lines of the Remed-1 Worship we might have another Bob Rooms. W Middlesex

Fleming on our hands, and all the dignity Lanark
that now characterises the occupant of Ryciiman, Hamilton 
the Mayor’s chair would vanish. We Smith, Ontario 
stover to think of it. I Stevenson, W Pelerboro

This matter ought to be viewed from SHI5ed? ..
another point of view also. Mayor Ken- Tyrwhltt, s Simcoe 
nedy is only one of a thousand old Wallace W York 
men who live in Toronto, Compared natté,' uSZtnv 
with some of these veterans the May- Wilson, Lennox

Wood, BrockvlUe

is known in every paît of 
Canada. I,*1» ■

M. A. THOMAS, MANAGEIial order, and the terms of the Privy 
Council of the 29th January, 1895, pre
clude or postpone the introduction of the 
Remedial Legislation announced in your 
statement of Monday last 7”

Mr. Foster replied, “They will not." 
Later on in his explanation of the 

withdrawal of the French ministers and I

Gents’ Department
ous10"6000 pounds good Rio Coffee, 

fine flavor, regular 35c qual
ity, on sale Saturday morn
ing at . • • ■ . .

2000 Tins Canned Tomatoes,
Corn and Peas, usually sold 
at 8c and 16c, on sale Sat
urday morning at . . .

Ladies’ Duck Suits, navy blue 
with small white figures and 
polka dots, full" skirt and 
neat blaser jacket, with ex
tra large sleeves, regular . 
price $2, on sale Saturday Cl All 
morning at . . , 1 Vl»VV

i Saturday’s Regular 
Prices. Prices. NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE.

This private hotel, Just newly op« 
most beautifully situated, overlooking 
agara River" and Lake Ontario, only (in 
minute»’ walk Iron train or boat. Every 
thing flr»t-ola»»; oheerfnl, large room» 
•paciou» verandah, beautiful lawn. Rate 
62 per day. Special arrangement» mal 
by the week or month.

W. A. MILLOY, Manager.

.20 Duck Oxford Walking 
Shoes

Ta-n Hog Grain Lace 
Boots, Gdy. w., spe-

. . $ 76i reg. $160 I?
Eh

. . 140 reg. 8 00
Russia. Calf Oxford 

Shoes , .

ciel.5 If Hisis as a jnvenilp, l-lQUEBEC.the subsequent return of two of them, Worship suffered from a severe head- 
Mr. Foster said: “It was a1 matter of ache and other derangement last Sun-

76 reg. 1 60 
Dongola Lace Boot» 125 reg, 2 60 
Harvard Oatf Lace 

Boot», band sewed .. 2 00 reg. 4 00
Russia. Calf Lace or 

Congress Boots •« .

CONSERVATIVE - 33.
. _ , , _ . ... - , Amyot, Bellecb&sse Beausoleil, Bertbier
divergence upon details and not upon | day- what misery must the octogenarians Bain, Boulange» Bechard. Iberville

have experienced 7 True it is they are faker, Maskioonge Bernier, Bt Hyacinthe
. ,.. , „ „ _ , I Belley, Chicoutimi Bouraaea, 8t Johns

not obliged, as the Mayor of Toronto 18, ►Bergeron, Beauhsrnols Brodeur, Rouville. 
to attend the annual Orange sermon, but Bryson, Pontiac Brown. Chatesugu.y
some of them feel it their duty to mate carignan, Champlain Carroll, Kamouraska

friend» upon my left. They | journeys to the eiclobed of relatives on | Cleveland. Richmond « hoquette, Montmagny
to I to administer the parental blessing on a DesauLaier^s^Meurice DeHsle,eportgNeurU 

dying son or daughter. In addition to Dugas, Montcalm Devlin, Ottawa
our octogenarians, this city is full of I «ntB0Qn,1jrire

statement which was made on Monday vvomen and children who are much less Frechette, Megantlc UeoiTrion, Vereheree
tost by me Remedial Legislation was able to withstand the severity of. our u!rou"d! TwoUt™ Guey^Lov*?/110*
actually and positively promised, and midsummer climate than is our veneirable Grandboie, Temiicoutao Hurw'ood, Vaudreull

shadow I Mayor- They, too. must have suffered j™ t̂"t.^ompttoe Ü5î,eer/j;

from terrible headache last Sunday and joncos, tiaspe Lavergne, Drummond
from other derangement». The running Leduc, Nicotot
of street cars would have made life a I Lwlair Terrebonne Mignault, Yamasks

single jot outside of tteyt statement and little easier for 150,000 citizens of To- LeP1”*- ® Montreel Monet, Nspierville
carrying oüt in perfect good faith the ronto. Still, we do not present this es McGrèevy/v Quebec iî^d^^°Stan«t«!î^mbl,
statement erf the Government of Monday <*>r chief argument for a Snnday street ^‘™^r^llr)e

stand car 8erTIC*' We wis& to preserve to the j pope, Compton Scriver, Huntingdon
citizens their Worshipful Mayor in all Simard, Charlevoix Tarte. L’lalet
hie physical and mental capabilities, In j Turcotte, Montmorency 
his venerable dignity, in his piety, in 

^ents ,which were more emphatic and I bis versatility, and in all other quali-i
more categorical that the stetemeoat, of | fications that make him^indispensable to I Cameron. Inverness

Dickey, Cumberland 
Gillies, Richmond

it never again happen that the heat of ] Kaulbach, Lunenberg 
a Snnday sun will strike him with ter- f McDon'ald!*Victoria 

* I rible headache and other derangements. | McDougald, Pictou 
and having got his terms he came back. I Sooüer thau th„ retnrn o[ BU£h e cala- McK^^ÏÏB^ton10”
The Government surrendered to the nii-ty let us have Sunday cars, with all I Mills AnnapollaJ 
French Minister and to the solid vote their wickedness ; sooner let Satan him- p^nam”'Hroto*”1*’

I self come ;forth and pilot the infernal Stairs, Halifax 
trolleys through our streets. ' T“PP®r> Pictou

; ;X THE MIKADprinciples. On the principle all were
Cabinet

((
90 reg. 2 00agreed. All members of the 

stood side by side with my two Ladies’ Department: HAS RE-OPENED IN A NEW DE- ■ 
PASTURE OF JAPANESE GOODS, - j
Unexcelled In greatness of variety, . 
unique In style and un»urpa»»ed to 
quality. We acknowledge no equal, 
being the only bouse In Canada " 
making personal «election» from Ja
pan.

We give you the be»t po» 
vaine and throughly maintain our 
already eitabllihed reputation.

Come and lnveitlgate and advlie 
your friend».

hon.
have been able to come

Children’s Reefer Jackets ia 
plain and fancy cloths, sizes 
4 to 14 years, regular prices _ _ 
$3.50 to $6.25 on sale Satur- $ 6fl 
day morning at . . . . 'P»eVV

240 paire Peer Kid Ox
ford Shoe», hand 
sewed turns, Special- 

Patent Calf Vamp An
toinette Shoes, French 
heels, G. T. Slater Sc 
Sons .....

Duck and Linen Walk - 
ing Shoes, in drab, 
tan, heliotrope and 
bluet (Boston) - ..

Ooze Cleopatra Shoes, 
wood. heels, 
turns

Tan Morocco Juliets, 
six large buttons, G,
T. Slater & Sons .. 160 reg. 2 75

Dongola Juliets, patent 
tips and patent leatih- v
er front strap, G. T, ,
Slater & Sons .. ... | 90 reg. 2 25

Vici Kid Roman San- 
beaded vamp

60 reg. 160that under thethe conclusion

- Ladies’ Jackets, medium weight, 
i in plain and fancy cloths, 

eral styles and all brand 
garments, regular 
$6.50 to $10, on saje 
day morning at . .

«ibis100 reg. 175eev- 
uew «

Satur- $2, 00
Quebec 0 
Quebecthat there is no variableness or 

of turning so far 1 *
that there is no intention of going one

that
85 reg. 2 00

SHIMAMURA & CO..%
handex-20,000 AT 5c EACH, 

SUMMER 
READING.

100 reg. 226 39 KING WEST. TORONTO.he had never been 
of the hotel." Hie

» ago, 
outside

Farmers, Attention.
,

last F ,* • • end that we all 
or fall together.”
It waa on the strength of these etate-On Saturday moi-uing we will place 

on our counters 20,000 paper-covered 
books, a publisher’s stock. These books 
are, usually sold at from 25c to 50c. We 
have only to mention a few of the authors 
to» ensure a rapid sale: Benson, Norris, 
Cobb, Fenn, Burnett, Tolstoi, Mrs.Croker, 
Haggard and Max O’Rell. Saturday 
morning at the book counter 6c each.

NOVA1 scqtja;
CONSERVATIVE—15. — LIBERAL—6

Borden, Kings 
Bowers. Digby 
Flint, Yarmouth 
Forbes, Queens 
Fraser, Quyeboro 
Mclsaec, Antlgooiah

A general meeting of the producer» i 
milk that come into Toronto by rail < 
wagon, will be held at the Albion Hott 
Toronto, on Saturday, July 20, at 1 o’cloe] 
to consider the lnoreaelng of the price i 
milk on account of the present severe ai 
protracted drought.

All farmers producing milk 
ally Invited to be present.

JAMES CHESTER, Chairman Coi
S. B. ANNIS, Set*. Com/

dais,
and strap, New York! 1 50 neg, 8 u• KEPT “ COUP A VF” AND CASH.

James Taylor See» HU Best Girl For Money 
- Retained.

At the Division Court yesterday James 
Taylor sued Mary Harding of 122 Birch- 
avenue, with whom he was “keeping 
company," for $32.

“Were you contemplating matrimony 7” 
asked the judge. i

“No sir. She said she would put my 
money in the bank and keep it for me 
.tilt I kequired it."

“Did she put it in 7" 1
“I don’t know ; I askad her for it, but 

we had a falling out.”
“Then she’s got the money and yon got 

the falling out, and you want your money

“Yes sir.”
“Oh, I Suppose you are entitled to it," 

was the court's dictum as judgment for 
$32 was recorded against the young lady. 
She was not in court, neither was ishe re
presented by counsel. -

City
Monday, that Mr.Ouimet and Sir Adolphe ns" MaJ he lonS be spared us and may other repo 

will be sul 
before theBoys’ Department:Jaron returned to their places 

Cabinet. Mr. Ouimet dictated his terms
in the

recommend! 
same as th 
direction w 
length of t 
will be no 
The cost 

-which will! 
lion dollars 
session now 
ruatiou as 
he had non 
question bel 

It will tJ 
work,, il bid 
B the Harbq 
be sunk mil 
be worked, 
nine month* 

A meeting] 
been called 
11.80.

Cordovan Oxford Shoes,- 
sewed, siee l to 5 .. i. 

Russia Calf Lace Boots, 
11 to 13 . , . .

Russia Calf Oxford 
Sûmes, 1 to 5 i. . .

are60 reg. 100 

65 reg, 125 

60 reg. 125

BARGAINS,^1N SHOE 
DEPARTMENT. from Quebec th”t backed him up

their demands. As far as the public
know there was no one in the ministry, 8eco=<l Oily of the Werld. . „ . ..
to stand out against the demands which The census of 1890 proves that within ^“^Queens ^
were made1 upon them. One and all of a radins of 16 miles from the centre of Bloncbard, Gloucester
the ministers stand by the declaration- the citJ °' New York there is a population Coetlgat/vietorî*
But the deflarfation, such as it is, is the considerably in excess of 3,000,000 Peo- Foster, Bug. __

, ,, „ . .... pie, or more than two-thirds that of the McAlister, Heetlgouch
declaration of the Government and their city of Mclnerney. KeeZ
followers and masters in Quebec. It is I ju thg official language of the report, Temple!'York**1*
a declaration not acceptable to Conner- “Next to London, New York and its Weldon, Albert 
vatives as a party and certainly not to e?bneb^ form the largest city oil the wood, Westmoreland

„ gl2tie- „ —, i .... PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. |
the Conservative party in Ontario or to Says Mr. Porter : “The people, within roNeEKV.TivK-2: »
the Conservative press in this province. ^
And it ia a declaration about which the ( social interests go, although politically ’ Welsh. Queen’s

they live in different cities, counties and I Yeo. Prince
P0™6" I states.” I ' • BRITISH COLUMBIA!.

NEW BRUNSWICK, ! 1 f"j \\
. LIBERAL—R

Obiter, Carleton 
Olllmor. Charlotte

Misses’ Department:The men must not be overlooked, and 
on Saturday morning we shall give them 
a special bargain of their own in tile 
matter of:

249 pairs of Men’s Russia ; j ! 
Calf Tan Laced Boots, sewed , 
soles, cool, comfortable and 
durable, sizes 6, 7, 8, 9 and 
10. These shoes are good 
vaine at $1.60; on Saturday 
morning we will sell them at a Pllr-

CONSERVATIVE—14.

French Calf Buttoned ; j
Boots, patent tips, so- i , 
lid leather, else 11 
to 2 ...

Dongola Oxford Shoes, 
hand sewed, sise 11 
to 2 . .

Colored Morocco Ox - , 
ford Shoe» . . «

i : ; iJT
. 60 reg. 125i

t

$1.00 50 reg 125 

40 reg. 100

Children’s Department275 pairs of Fine Canadian Bnff 
leather Oxiord Shoes, sewed 
soles, latest styles, solid lea
ther, sizes 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, 
regular price $1.25, on Sat
urday morning at . « ,

H. BUY, Sole Manufacturer. 129 dueei 
Street East, Toront . ORASQTan Morocco Buttoned 

Boots . . .' . .
Hog Grain Lace Boot» 
Infants’ Tan Buttoned 

Boot» , .

.75 35 reg. 100 
66 reg, 1 25

25 reg. fiO
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Women are 
notoriously care
less of their 
health—even 
more so than 
men. Much of 
their trouble 
comes from 
chronic constipa
tion. That

J2 poor appetite, 
* biliousness, dys- 

pepsia, causes 
distress after eat
ing,' dizziness, 
coated tongue 

and sallow complexion. It’s such a com
mon thing that people are careless about 
it—so careless that more serious sickness 
ensues and frequent visits to the doctor 
become necessary.

It really seems strange, when .the rem
edy is so easy, that so many people will 
allow themselves to remain subject to 
such troubles. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pel
lets cure constipation. That means that 
they are good for biliousness, sick and 
bilious headaches, indigestion, sour stom
ach, liver troubles, windy belchings, 
“heart-burn,’’ flatulence and dyspepsia. 
They are tiny, sugar-coated granules that 
the merest ôhild will take readily. They 
are mild, gentle, quick and efficient. 
They are of purely vegetable composition 
and work in strict accord with nature. 
They cause no griping and are as pleasant 
in their action as they are pleasant to 
take. Their help lasts. Therefore you 
don’t become a slave to their use as with 
other pills. Once used they are always 
in favor. One little Pellet is a laxative, 
two are mildly cathaitic. One Pellet 
taken after dinner will promote digestion 
and to relieve distress from over eating 
they are unequaled.

» pair.

SECONDHAND
BRICKS WANTEI
AT ONCE.

WORLD OFFICE, 83 Yonge-sl

> >5Province of Ontario will haveWith other goods in propor
tion. Very special values in 
men’s and boys’ clothing, 
outing goods and vacation 
needs. But we don’t want 
to get too much of a crowd. 
The items advertised wil 
help to fill the store between 
8 and 9 o’clock instead of 
throwing the burden of trade 
on to the noon hour. The 
main thing is to shop early 
and keep your eyes open. 
Lota of things to-morrow 
will be at less than regular 
rates.

! ! ^ i'« X. Sporting Department:These figure» are conclusive; there can | conservative-6. 
no longey be a doubt that New York ie, Barnard, Cariboo 

Messrs. Weldon. Denison and McNeill and must ever remain, the financial and Courbold, Westminster 
took occasion to express their dissent| ^,™^rcial metroP°li8 oI the western g»riaJ^e.^. 

from the position of the Governmen!t,and I What an evidence of the wisdom of the victoria
later on other Conservatives will likely founders of “The Great Repulbio"! What MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST T.
, ... • , _. . , . a monument to the energy and integrity __- _ ^follow their example. The struggle is oI itfl eoug, In the geographical as well conservative-8.
only beginning. ' ® | as the practical business centre of this, sjobh-k?11*

th esecond city of the world, stands the j)aTiil> w "AsElnlbols 
Grand Central Station of the New York | Davis,’ Alberts

La Riviere, Provencher 
Macdowall, Saskat’wan 
McDonald, E Asslniboia 
Roes, Lisgar

thing to say later on, I1,

This store imports direct from London, 
Eng., Lawn Tennis, Bicycle, Cricket, 'Rac
quet and Spikied Running Shoes.
Tan or Black Bicycle Shoes, to-mprxow, 

$l.pO.
Tan or Black Baseball Boots, tomorrow, 

$1.65.
Lacrosse Shoes, 26c, 80c and 86c. "

V

:es
LIBERAL—1,

Martin, Winnipeg

wwffwmmwwmwww1OUR MAYOR. GOD BLESS HIM.
Hie Worship the Mayor df Toronto will I Central and Hudson River Railroad, from 

appear in the Orange procession to-day, I ^hich 11 great through passenger trains
depart every day for the north and went; 
this in addition to the nearly 300 other 
trains that daily leave this great station, 
giving a service to the patrons 
erica’s Greatest Railroad” that is 
surpassed on either side of the Atlantic.

GUINANE BROS.,A DIAMONDS
with Dr. Key1» Kidney Pille wh
are troubled with ill-health.

^2 convince you of their worth.

fkimimuummm

V
The Monster Shoe»House. 

214 YONGB - ST.
One box will: out, saijd he to a reporter : “I will 

ride this time. I walked on Sunday and 
it was too much for me.”

RECAPITULATION,i Majorities 
Con. Lib. MoG Con. Lib. 
..68 32 8 24
...83 82

I of “Am- Membera 
92 Ontario 
03 Q 
16 N 
21 Nova Scotia 
8 P.E. Island

notThe Mayor was unable to be present 
at the meeting of council on Monday 
last beoanse of- the heat and fatigue of I Local Jottings,
walking on the previous day. He thus A Tery excellent drawing of the ring-
xtatea why it was impossible for him g'-je™ of Saturn, made by Miss E M. 
. .. . ", Brook of Simcoe, has been presented to
to attend to the official business of the I the Astronomical Society by the artist, 
-ity- “The heat of yesterday,” bel wrote All the best grocers sell “L. & 8.’’ 
to the council,” waa too much for me I brand of hams, bacon and lard,
and has caused me' to1 suffer from a ter- | Private parties wishing to enjoy a
rible hoadpche and produced other de- Kood day’s outing, could not do better

than visit Lome Park. The steamer Ty- 
mon leaves Yonge-street, west side,daily 
at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Fare lor round 

where a sermon was preached to the trip only 25 cents.
Orangemen, and it was this effort that The Rev. Alexander Mackay, D.D.,will 
temporarily incapacitated Toronto's | conduct a .Gaelic service in Knox Church 
chief magistrate from looking after the next,Sabbath at 8 p.m. All who under

stand that language are cordially in
vited to attend.

WUABVBB AND ISLAND.

A Clock Wanted at Island Pnvk-A 
Plethora of Picnic».

The Parka and Gardens Committee 
visited the Island yesterday in response 
toi a request ot Island residents that the 
ponds be dredged and made a little more 
navigable.

The ticket seller at Island Park want» 
an owner for a purse that waa found 
by the constable on Wednesday evening.

Visitors to Island Park are often con
siderably inconvenienced owing to the ab
sence of a public clock. Many complaints 
can be heard, and the ticket lifter at 

ferry company's wharf says that he 
has been telling eo many people the 
time that his watch has stopped. There 
should be a clock at the approach toi the 

to that
Banian’s Point. A recent issue of The 
London Illustrated News contains an an
nouncement that a Glasgow man has 
invented a clock which will run for a 
month at one winding and will stop of its 
own accord on Sundays, the figures on 
the1 dial disappearing and the 12 let
ters spelling “ This is Sunday,” appear
ing in their place- When the clock 
reaches Toronto there will no doubt be 
a large sale for it, and one may he 
purchased! or the convenience of the pub
lic at Island Park. In the meantime ah 
old-style clock should be placed there at 
once. -

The steamer Algonquin from Fort Wil
liam arrived at Yonge-street Wharf yes
terday morning and cleared, after un
loading a cargo ot flour.

Sleeplessness 1» due to nervou» excite
ment. The delicately, constituted, the fi
nancier, the business man, and those whose 
occupation necessitate, great mental strain 
or worry. all suffer , 
from It. Sleep 1» the great 
worried brain, and to get .leep cleame 
the stomach from all Impurities with a 
few doses of Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills, 
gelatine coated, containing no mercury, 
and are guaranteed to give satisfaction 
or the money will. be refunded.

ew Brunswick....14
»

a ic
16 6
8 4

9 Man. aod N. W. T.. 8 1
0 British CoL

9
TENDERS.2

7 Sealed tenders will be received t 
Saturday evening, 13th Inst., for the pe 
chase and removal of the window», dooi 
mantels, floors, root and all woodwork 
St, John’s School, 138 Winohe#ter-stl 

Address,

6 6j
215 136 77 2 2

89

Possible majority.. 57
POSSIBLE MAJORITY.

Total English Vote in Housv......... (km. 110
............................................ ..........Lib. 51
*• French •• “   “ 27

14 ” “  Con. 27
“ Catholic “ ;;   “ 88

“ Protestant •• •*

JOHN HANRAHAN,
25 Maltland-street, Oil?

Balance of Eaton ia
Bicycles bt $60.

rangements.” Hie Worship, it will be 
remembered, walked to the Pavilion Yesterday*! Picnics

Sunday sdhool picnics are still theJgj 
der of the day. Hundreds of hapjff 
youngsters with their teachers enjfljto 
themselves yesterday. Grace Char* 
Band of Hope spent the day at Isle» 
Park ; St. Alban’» Methodist Chrneh 
Parkdale, went to Burlington. on 
steamer Macaaaa ; St. Mao-tin’s SimdaJI ; 
school, Toronto Jonction, had their an
nual picnic at Island Park ; the membei» 
and friends of the Caledonia Society i™11* : 
on the Niagara Navigation Co.’» boat»1 
to Niagara Fall» ; Berkeley-etreet Metho
dist Church had a large excursion on tw. 
Garden City, spending the day at Wito* 
Park ; Yonge-street Sunday school had » 
street car excursion to High Park ; 0$| 
ret Congregational Sunday school spflj 
the day at Scarboro, going by «peejH 
street cars; All Saints’ Sunday setojp 
went dn ten special street cars to HI* 
Park ; Birch-avenue Mission went» 
street car to Victoria Park ; St. J<*M 
Church, Norway, went to High Parks» 
special cars ; the Reformed Presbyterilgl 
of Carlton-etreet picnicked at IstoMp 
Park. The pastor. Rev. Mr. Hume, WH 
the life of the gathering, and some ■ 
cellent games were provided tor S® 
children.

.........Lib. 31
.........Con. 90
......... LIU. 68 the

THE Te EATON CO.1 Christian Endeaverera’ Convention.
Boston, July 11.—At the morning ses

sion of the Christian Endeavor conven
tion, the annual report of John Willis 
Baer, general secretary, was read, 
says: Each year the circumference of 
the Christian Endeavor wheel ^widens, 
each year thousands of spokes are added. 
Laet year our wheel was strengthened 
by 7750 new epokes, if you please. This 
is the largest increase of any one year 
since thé “wheel” commenced revolving 
14 years ago.

And now the spokes Irom the Dominion 
of Canada come into view. Ontario, 
with her remarkable growth of the last 
year, leads with 1995; Nova Scotia 888, 
Quebec 264, New Brunswick 152, Mani
toba 156, Prince Edward Island 62, Ae- 
siniboia 53, British Columbia 40, Alber
ta 15, Saskatchewan 6; in all, counting 
5 in Newfoundland, 3105, an increase of 
1223 during the year.

And now we have counted the epokes 
as they have swept by our vision. A 
total of 41,229 societies, with an indi
vidual membership from every -clime and 
every nation, with ekins of varying 
color, of which 480 are red, 20,340 are 
yellow, 109,400 are black, and 2,343,660 
are white; in all, a great inter-racial 
brotherhood of 2,473,740.

Saterday on Use Island.
Saturday ie a very busy day for the 

Island Delivery Company, and residents 
who are ordering goods from the city 
would do well to send in their orders on 
Fridays.

Michie & Co., who are the largest ship
pers of supplies to the Island, suggested 
this to their customers some time 
and their Friday orders are now; 
numerous.

LIMITED, serious affairs of state. Mayor Ken-
190 YONGE ST. . TORONTO. ONT. ned»r J» * in ordinary health. He, Cbarle„ P„ar8on and Patrick Dal

IS getting on ml years, it is true,but one I charged with feloniously wounding Pat- 
MOUNTED guard in rtkbnitt. nafl only to take in His Worship at the rick Hefferuan in a row in Lavin’Sj-lane,

.‘Umax of one <rf hie perorations to the were. yesterday discharged by the Police 
» aldermen to realizé that the old gentle- Magi‘rtrate" Ôelfernan, who has just 

man has any amount of vital energy ^eu,.r,eleafad the hospital, could not 
a+ni n A vuerfey identify either men as his assailant and
still at his command. Witness the dra- the charge fell through.
matic setting that accompanied his re- At the musical vespers at St. Michael’s 
jent pronouncement that he would ex-1 Jathedral next Sunday evening Mr. 
ereise his statutory prerogative as I Mercier will sing a selection from Verdi.
Mayor of Toronto to advertise for ten- > letter rfeiTed at.the Methodist Mis- 
, ! Moil rooms from, a missionary m Shang-
uera for the sale of the city’s bonds; or] nai, China, regarding the trouble at 
the withering scorn that flashed from -‘heug Tu, says that during the destruc- 
his eyes when he defended the Toronto I tiou of the mia»ion property a Roman 
Elqctric Light Company against the oh- Cattho,ic bishoP was iuiured" 
slaughts of those who were ready to v o7aM,™eetm? ?' CiSarmakere’ Union
tt-antonlv denrlve them . .. . |No- 27 this resolution waa adopted: Re-aantonly deprive them of their vest- solved that the members of this union 
eu rights in a continuous contract for I will purchase
lighting the streets of thç^city I We | £oode that 
only recall these incidents to show that 
His Worship has more than the 
vitality for a man of his

wharves atsimilar
1 It

Suicide ef a Private at Wolseley Barracks 
Loudon

CAUTION.—Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets— 
it’s an easy name to remember. Don’t let a de
signing druggist talk you into “something just 
as good.’’ He makes more money on the “just 
as good ’’ kind. That’s why he would rather 
sell them. That’s why you had better not take

London, Ont., July 11.—When the bugle 
at Wolseley Barracks sounded for guard- 
mounting a little after 9 o’clock this 
morning, it was followed by the sharp 
report of a rifle shot. A hasty examina
tion of the cause

s
was made, and it waa 

found that Private Francis O’Brien, 
of the men who was to have mounted 
guard, had put a bullet through hie 
head. O’Brien left the barracks with
out leave last week, and was taken be
fore the commandant, Colonel Smith, 
D.A.G., and sentenced to confinement in 
the barracks for 28 days, with a tempo
rary curtailment of pay. He appeared 
moody all night, and when he was among 
the men told off lor guard duty this 
morning he went - to the lecture-room, 
locked the door, seated himself 
ihair, and placed the muzzle of the rifle 
in his mouth, with the butt resting on 
the floor, and with his foot he pulled the 
trigger. The deceased ha» been a mem
ber of No. 1 Company, R.R.C.I., 
lince its organization. He was about 45 
fears of age and a native of Ireland. He 
inscribed the following on the blackboard: 
“No money, no friend», getting to be an 
old man now; think life not worth liv
ing.”

For a free sample (4 to 7 doses) of “ Pleasant 
PeUetV'^addreia,World’s Dispensary Medical

I one

lost or failing manhood,il

wherever possible 
have a union label 

on, more especially clothing, 
î ordered or readymade, shirts and over- 

tt>erage alls, and that we will use our best ef- 
.llhat J forts to induce

General and Nervous Debility,
Weakness of Body and 

. Mind. Effects of Er-
" r°nor Excesses in Old

, y°nng. Robust,
I 1 Noble Manhood fully
i-#=0Restored. How to__
IM "6= “d Strengthen
II l'y e a 1c, Undeveloped
y Organs and Parts of 
J Absolutely un-
t failing Home Treat-

mcnt—Benefits in a 
1 day. Men testify from 
JjX 6G States and Foreign 

Countries. Write them. 
Descriptive Book, ex- 
planation and proofi 
mailed (sealed) free.

■ i
:

on a less or more 
restorer of

N The Canadian OSes and School FnroW* 
Company, Limited.

Preston, Ont., Nov. 26, 189$> < 
Bernard LLndman, Esq., Toronto.

Dear Sir,—It ia now about three mo 
ago since I first ntoiticed that » 1 
ol my rupture was being effected by 
use of one of your Wilkinson Trusses, 
now' I am fully convinced that the 1 
ia both complete and effectual. I 1 
on several occasions within the last MB 
week» taken long walks without trvMM- 
support ol any kind, and have every 
fidencè that my rupture, which, as u* 
are aware, waa of a very severe detoJC > 
tion, to now permanently healed, . 
can, assure you that I feel deeply tl»BK<3 
ful tor the beneficial results. I ha 
ready recommended your appliato 
several of my friends similarly an 

Yours very sincerely, _
----- - J. H, MJCKLKB, *

l years.
man surely aannot have a very weak ] same, 
physical organization who ie laying pipes 
to contest for a third time the Mayor
alty of this great city, with all the 
troubles and vexations that are sure to 
worry one holding eo important a posi
tion.

our friends to do thel I . 1
The lad Herbert Goode, who 

rested at Hamilton with Harry Wake-1 
ford, charged with stealing a steam 
yacht from William Doherty, waa honor, 
ably discharged yesterday in the Police 
Court, it having been proven that he 
went with his Sunday school picnic to 
Brant House, Burlington, and only board
ed the boat there 
Wakf ford.

waa a r-
ever

I X i en- "

Personal.
Mr. Teller of Teller Bros., Collingwood, 

ie at the Rossin.
Mr. J. H. Finlay, manager of the Bank 

of Montreal, Gnelph, and Mrs. Finlay, 
were in the city yesterday.

Mr. E. E. Sheppard of Saturday Night 
to home from Prince Edward Island, 
where he has located hie family for the 
summer. Mr. Sheppard speaks in the 
highest terms both of Prince Edward Is
land, and the Prince Edward Islanders.

Mr. C. W. Kelly ol Guelph was in town 
yesterday.

1 IWell, His Woralhip, notwithstanding his 
physical vigor, suffered from/ a terrible 
headache and other derangement because 
it was hot last Sunday, and he had to 
walk.

on the invitation of E«eap«
T. Tempje 

Popping, whJ 
station, oltei 
ihiirge of la 
pital for treJ 
to answer t] 
ionnd that I 
•titution. Hi

hSteamer Greyhound.
The trim little steamer Greyhound will 

leave for Oakville daily, commencing Mon- 
lay, July 15. Leave Toronto at 10 a.m. 
znd 6 p.m. and Oakville 8 a.m. and 3fl* 

Return tickets 26 cents, or book 
if 10 return tickets for $2. Mr. W. A. 
ieddee, Yonge-street, to the agent.

f If your children moan and are restless 
during sleep, coupled when awake with a 
loss of appetite, pale countenanoe, picking 
of the nose, etc., you may depend upon TT ,
It that the primary cause of the trouble Under the supervision of Inspector Chap- 
is worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Exter- man the senior leaving and honor mn- 
minator effectually removes these pests, at tricnlation exams for the three collegi- onoe relieving the little zuflerers, ate institute» commenced yesterday, ^

ago
very <£.Fellow-qLtizens, we should try 

and make life more pleasant and endur
able for our worthy Mayor, 
a selfish point of view we ought to take 
greater care of the man who pilot» the

I Nr!
iEven fromj.m.

EI
; I 111ill. ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo, LY.
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MILK TO ADVANCE IN PRICE.amttsemkttts. ^ Two ways of washing.
** W 5f One is the same way your grandmother washed 

H«r« to Koiiow «au. —but there wasn’t anything better, in her day.
thIhmi^ntradan^0coZ^osTm0ett0atwihe You rub soap into the clothes—then you rub
Aib;on Hotel on Wednesday night to I V / y 11 ■?- them up and down on a washboard till you
Un“ededroightmhM haTthe “'ffec^of cau^ pA/X/A *\ &et the dirt worn off. This is hard work— 
&thL™w^.uSto “t b<Lin- ] and ™hiIe y°u’re wearing off the dirt, you’re
isli considerably more under the coudi- , \'\ J WearingOUtyOUf clothes, Y ~
tious that now exist and, that will exist ~----------^hXV>f tOO. The Other waV A (for some tme to come. Even if it Should W{ -A\S\> - U , CF Wa' , S ÿ y)
ram immediately the situation will mot 1 ffl HU- ^>^=5 IS Pcarlmc S. '1„
be changed much, as it will take six W l\\--------- / Von it. .a., f ' ----------- <
weeks or two mouths to bring the grass J “ . * OU put the Clothes * J" 1 -
into euC'h a state as to be of any ser- I into Pearline and Water—then VOU wait.
82™ 2R5ÎSS 2SSSS8 ' *«««* ««• the dirt ail out. a m=
KtiSîrâiLSeRhîSoS"!;; „,X- n"£ms ™1=esthem perfectly clean, 

era thought the meeting necessary to PearlmC does the Work. There
ïrifadi^d^Tm^’weraV-ent.600' can’t be anything so easy, so econom- 

James Chester, reeve of Searboro, oc- ical, Or that keeps your clothes SO 
Znlmïi/o/'the o%JTtgt mi“ absolutely safe from harm and

could not be sold at present prices and and tear, 
allow the producer anything for himself.
The price that is paid to-day for milk 
is 72 cents for 8 1-2 gallons, delivered 
at the farm. Considering that this milk 
has to be produced by feeding the cat tin 
grain and bran, it is very evident that 
the price is too low, and there is no 
doubt that when they meet again the 
mjlk per can will be put up 15 hr 20 
cents. \t

The retail dealers recognise the fact 
that the. price is too low, and they are 
not unwilling to agree to an advance.
A general meeting of ail who are inter
ested in the supply of milk for Toronto 
is called for the 20th iust. at the Albion 
Hotel. In the meantime the following 
committee will look after the interests ' 
of the producers : George McGowan,
Searboro; William Latham, York; Archie 
Herron, Searboro; Robert Purdy, Mal
vern; John Taylor, York; William Green».
Woburn; George Third, Searboro; Robert 
Nelson, Highland Creek; James Chester,
Searboro, and. L„ E. Auniis, Searboro*

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

GRIMSBY PARK W. A GEDDES
passenger tbaettc.

NLflN'S POINT. BALTIMORE EXC~
direct.IMPORT IT 

DIRECT.
**• Y. E». V.ALLOYED PLEASURE General Ocean and InlandSPECIAL CHEAP EXCURSION Return up7ti 6th Aug., $11.40.

Apply early for berths in Toronto car.STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENTSaturday and Wednesday at 2 p.m

ONLY 25c RETURN.1 relay Afternooon — Cham- ’
sr.ipstLc5ïsi?sjeou">-:
rday Evening-T.F. Bicycl

X
Representing all Transatlantic 

Lines.That is why we can offer 
a really good

Boat leaves foot of Yonge-street.
Esther-street or 87 York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 
--------------72 Yonge-street, Toronto
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
Summer Cruises In

v 78e Tourist Tickets to Any Point.es. FOR EUROPE-VERY LOW RATES 

Furnesila, July 13, . . Flnt Cabin, $45
Sardinian, July 13, . . Fir.t Cabin, 50 For Str. Lakeside. Empress of
Lake Huron, July 17, . Ftret Cabin 50 India,Hamilton and Oak ville steam-
State of Nebraska, July 20, First Cabin 45 ere and Garden City at lowes

Cheapest second cabin and steerage rates rates. Telephone 2098. 
to all pointa in Europe. S. J. SHARP, 82 
Y onge-street.

s 15 and 25 cents.
^Concert» and Roof Garden j CLARET,

BOTTLED IN FRANCE,
FAMILY BOOK TICKETS j Cool Waters

River and Gulf of st Lawrence.
pj?®. Lr?" Twin-Screw Steamer 
rAAA, with all modern 
!• Intended to leave 

~ ^ P* in. on Monday 22nd
M VOICE-STREET, ■ : TOBONTO.j «
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS s‘’

>ew York. Itnston and Atlantic toast.
The Steamship Orinoco. 2000 tons, will 

cruise between New York and Quebec,
H,'l.V,ng r-l,t0,aWSt' John- N-B.l Yarmouth 
Halifax, Charlottetown, Dalhousle. Bay of 
Chaleur and the Saguenay ltiTer,taking pas
sengers only. Sailings from New York 13th 
JuJy and 7th August, from Quebea 27th 
July and 22nd August. s
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 72 Y onge-street, 
Toronto. ARTHUR AHERN, secy., Quebec.

CAM. 
accommodations, 

Montreal at 
July, 
30th

1SUMMER RESORTS.
-

TEL HANJLAIV F or $3.75 CâS6$ ST. CATHARINES
€50 CENTS 

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON

•onto Island. Toronto, Ont, ▲ND

EWE & CO
\, RETURNA'S FINEST SUMMER RESORT to Oakville, Burlington Beach. .Grimsby. 

St. Catharines, etc., by fast steamer ; al
so moonlights. For terms apply Steam
boat Office, 84 Victoria-street.

d. A. Thomas. Manager, 
lune 24th. Hotel Remodelled and re
ed throughout, excellent bathing 
b fishing, etc. Fur terms, eto., an.’ 
F. M. THOMAS. Resident Manage]

Penetanguishene
wear

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you. 
“this is as good as" or “the same as Pearline." IT’S 
FALSE—Pear line is never peddled, if your grocer sends 

JAMES PYLE, New York.

At ISO o’clock, by the STEAMER
STEAMER LAKESIDE.

Beware EMPRESS OF INDIA Daily for St. Catharines, 3.30 p.m., 
connecting at Port Dalhousle with trains 
for points on the Welland Division, Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo, and all points east.

,W. A. GEDDES, Agent.

Tickets at all leading offices and on wharf. 45
. you an imitation, be honest—send it back,. 486> AROUND THE CIT3T HALL. American Une

NEW YORK—SOUTH A MPTpN (London—Paris) 
NewYorkljuly 24| 151 m
Paris.... July 81. 11 n m Purls.... Aug 28,-11 a in 
8t. Louis.. Aug. 7, 11 am St. Louis. Sept. 4, 11 am
Rod. Star Line

NEW YORK-ANTWERP.
Noordland. July 17, noon Wesland. Aug. 81. noon 
Waesland. July 31, noon Noordland.Aug. 2&noon 
Friesland..Aug. 7, noon Kensington. Sept.4, noon
Berl,n......Au? K noon Friesland.Sept. 11, noou

International Navigating Co. Pier 14 North 
River. Office 6 Bowling Green, New York BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 7® YongS 
street, Toronto.

Lw* w V'ENETANGUISHENE, ONT. TENDERS.
.............. ...................... .Engineer Kentlng I» Working on the 

Tunnel Project—Inspeetlon of the 
Island Lagoon*.

In pursuance of resolution of council, 
City Counsel Fullerton yesterday fur- 
nislfed City Clerk Blevins all papers and 
documents in his, department having .refer
ence to the late civic investigation.

A permit was yesterday granted to John 
Huston for the erection of a pair ‘of semi
detached two-story brick dwelllings at 

”17 and 19 Cameron-etreet, to cost $3500.
The contract for the work of extending 

the street railway in Oesington-avenuo 
was signed yesterday morning. The 
work will be forthwith proceeded with.

On Monday morning Street Commission
er Jones will commence the erection of 
a fence on south side of Prince of Wales’ 

* Walk,» between Spadina-avenue and, Bath- 
urst-street.

Commissioner Jones reported to the of
ficiale and police that 100 feet of side
walk, in Dufferin-street, opposite the 
Exhibition had been destroyed by fire on 
Wednesday night. The damage was .wil
fully dome by boys. .

The llrled Up Island Lagoon*.
The Parks and Gardens Committee yes

terday, at the request of a number of the 
residents, personally inspected the dried 
up lagoons, and some which are only par
tially navigable, at the Island, and dis
cussed with Messrs. Dick, Moffatt and 
others, plane which were submitted for 
ingress and egress from Long Pond. Ex
cavation will have to be done to |the ex
tent of two or three feet to make 
usable for boats the present lagoons. A 
new cht was suggested by the residents, 
which would, however, interfere with a 
projected line of street, and which would 
necessitate, a small bridge. The residents 
promise to pay one-half of the estimated 
cost of $400. Park Commissioner Chamb
ers and some members of the committee 
favored the improvements, the only (dif
ficulty being that the committee has no 
funds for the purpose. An official report 
of the inspection will be made to the 
Boar# of Works.

STEAMER LAKESIDE.da’s Great Summer Resort, i i 
June Ilin under new man. 

nt.
ualled fishing, boating, bath*
Lawns for Tennis, Croquet, 
ig, eto.
lient Cuisine. Pure spring 6
e * re-fltted with electràïifi 
etc.

MLTHE WOMAN WHO DID Every Wednesday and Saturday, at 2 
p.m., for St. Catharines, going through the 
locks, returning at 7 p.m. Fare 60o. Tick
ets, to return Monday, 75c.

c.

mom m iw timber limits. W. A. GEDDES, Agent.

and who does use E. B. 
EDDY’S Indurated Fi- 
breware is wise, and 
can appreciate a most 
serviceable article.

Indurated Fibreware 
is light, tight, durable, 
and has no hoops.

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to noon of Friday, the 30th 
August, next, for the green standing pine, 
spruce and tamarao timber over nine 
inches in diameter at the stump, and all 
dead and fallen timber, on the Temisca- 
raingue Indian Reserve, which contains an 
area of 60 square miles and is situated at 
the head of Lake Temiscamingue, in the 

of Pontiac, in the Province of

LORNE PARK.185

. THOMAS, MANAGER* «TEAM K K TYMOX
Daily, 10 a.m. and 2 p.m., from Yonge- 

street wharf. Return fare, 25c and 15o. 
Book tickets, 40 trips for $4. Excursion 
rates apply to 

Telephone 2319.

135
BAN HOUSE,
AGARA-ON-THE-LAKE. „1|

private hotel. Just newly opened.1 
bautlfully situated, overlooking Nl# 
Liver and Lake Ontario, only five 

walk fron train or boat. Everyth 
Krst-class; cheerful, large rooms* ' 
f verandah, beautiful lawn. Rates v 
day. Special arrangements made - 
week or month.

| W. A. MILLOY, Manager.

FIRST STEAMERS. JULY 2 AND STUBS A. B. DAVISON.
44 Front-st. eastCounty

Quebec. f
And also sealed tenders for the green 

standing pine over nine Inches in 
ameter at the stump, and all dead and 
fallen timber on the Wahnapitae Indian 
Reserve, situated on the north shore of 
Lake Wahnapitae, in the District of Nlpls- 
sing, in the Province of Ontario, contain
ing an area of four square miles.

Each tenderer shall state the sum he Is 
willing to pay in cash as a bonus for each 
limit over and above the ordinary Crown 
dues chargeable under tariff of the De
partment, and there shall accompany each 
tender an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank of the Dominion In favor of the 
undersigned for ten per cent, 
amount of the tende 
forfeited in case of 
cessful tenderer to complete purchase of 
limit as hereinafter specified; and in the 
case of unsuccessful tenderers the cheque 
will be returned.

The successful tenderer shall, within fif
teen days from date of notice of accept
ance, pay the balance of bonus, together 
with ground rent and license fee, and fur
nish satisfactory bonds by himself and 
two sureties for the proper carrying out 
of the terms of license.

The purchaser or purchasers will be al
lowed ten years for the removal of the 
timber specified in the licenses, the De
partment reserving the right to author
ize the cutting and removal of timber of 
other descriptions by the Indians.

The highest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

Further information as to the rate of 
dues, etc., oan be had on application to 
the undersigned.

MACKINAW -ri*

LOHGBRANCH~str l^R.XD,ce
K> a.m. and 2 p.m. from Yonge-street 
.wnarf, west side, near Bay-street. Return 
fare 25o and 15<e. Park Hotel open for 
guests. Steamer excursion rates and in
formation at Long Branch off lee, 84 
Church-street, or P. G. CLOSE, 111 Ade- 
lalde-street west. Phone 1162.

And all intermediate Ports to Sault Ste 
Mariedi-AND

iDEFENCE OF TIIK BLOOM BUS. SIX DAYS’ SAIL
North Shore Navigation Co.

ROYAL mail steamships
PAILSkplrlled Reply to the Letter of School 

Trustee Bell.-
Editor World : I have juat read the 

letter of Trustee Bell in this morning’s 
issue and ask space for a few words in 
relation thereto.

Mr. Bell asks i( bloomers is not an im
modest dress, and tries to prove that it 
» by stating that “females so dressed 

" seek the badly lighted and least frequent
ed spots in the city to overcome their1 
own sense of modesty.” And he charges 
them with going contrary to their con
victions of right and doing that which 
does not meet with the approval of re
spectable citixens. Why should he think 
this the reason ? Everything new or 
strange attracts attention, and whe
ther an iinprovemeent or otherwise wiB 
oe gated at. I should think it far 
likely that they wish to avoid being the 
objects of this curiosity, that they avoid 
the most public streets, and I think this 
is the true reason. Ladies dressed in 
Indian costumes or chillies Would be 
gated out of countenance in our public 
streets, and would seeek the more se
cluded ones. This reason would, I think, 
be satisfactory to anyone possessing the 
“charity which thinketh no evil” with
out seeking such a reason as Mr. Bell 
finds for their shunuing public places.
This curiosity will soon die out. Mr.1 
Bell should not forget that the bicycle 
has “come to staj-,” and conveu|enca 
and safety of lady riders must be consid
ered; the fettering of the limbs with 
skirts most be a great inconvenience,' 
and in case of a fall .there is far less 
danger when bloomers are worn than 
when ordinary skirts are. I helped a 
lady up who fell this week; her skirt 
caught in the bicyele, and it was awk
ward, to say the least'of it, to get her/ 
free. •

But Mr. Bell seems to be anxious to 
attack our public school system, and 
drags in Dr. Hunter’s resolution calling 
attention to the statements made by the
clergy at their annual conferences. case'I heartily apologise for anything 

There are three charges which should 11 may have said that would give offence 
be examined with care.

CITY OF COLLIN G WOOD
and CITY OF MIDLAND.

Highest clawed iteamer* on fresh water. 
■Lighted with electricity throughout, in- 
eluding stateroom*. Leaving Collingwood 

ond Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., every 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY, Dinner served eft 
6 p.m.
Fate for round trip, Including

meals end berth......................
From Toronto, Hamilton, Guelph 

Wookstook, Stratford, London to IQ rt-t 
and intermediate «tâtions ........3)10. OU

E MIKADO” OAKVILLE—Str. GREYHOUND.1 5*'
1 Dally, commencing Monday, 15th July, 

from Toronto. Leave* Oakville 8 a.m. and 
e P.m. Leave»cloronto 10 a.m. and 5 
p.m., e«*t aide of Yongftwtreet.

Return ticket* 25o.--.Book* of 10 return 
trips $2. For freight^ratea apply

W. A. GEDDES.

RE-OPENED IN A NEW DE- 
TÜRE OF JAPANESE GOpDS, " ■
[celled in greatne»» of variety, . H 
ue in style and uniurpaaaed in 
ity. We acknowledge no equal,
? the only house In Canada ' 
ng personal selection* from Ja-

of the 
>r, which sum shall be 
the failure of the auo- $14.00

i8t. Thoman,
fftftftfvrf Twwwwwwwwww

THE “MAPLE LEAF” BRAND, 
THE “BEAVER” BRAND -

NIAGARA FALLS

park and giver gailuiay.
THE NORTH SHORE LINEgive you the beet possible 

and throughly maintain our 
7 established m on!

with electricity throughout, leaves 
11 Dgwood every MONDAY 
at 1.30 p.m., calling at Parry Sound, Pointe 
T„„ Baril, Byng Inlet, French River and 
Killarney, connecting there with Soo -Lint era.
Fare for round trip, including z> />/•>

meals and berth........................  vpO.UU
From Toronto and Hamilton.... JjJJQ 5Q

reputation, 
te and investigate and advise 
friends. Col-THE FINEST ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

IN THE WORLD.
\ All-Wool ingrain Carpets and THURSDAYmore

AMURA & CO., aux
This railway skirts the Canadian bank 

of the Niagara River for 14 miles in full 
view of all the scenery of Falls, Rapids and 
liorge, and stops are made at all points 
of interest.

Close connections are made with all 
steamers at Queenston and with all rail- 
ro®as centreing at Niagara Falls, Ont.; also 
with boats connecting with Buffalo, enab
ling tourists to make the round trip in 
one day.

For special rates for excursions, maps, 
pamphlets, etc., address

NG WEST. TORONTO.

'Are warranted equal to the best Imported at much 
lower prices.ers, Attention. PARRY SOUND.

THE GEM EXCURSION ROUTE.
STR. CITY OF TORONTO make, dally 

trip. (Sunday, excepted) from Penetang 
and Midland, upon arrival of morning 
train, from the .outh and eait, for San. 
Souci, Rose Point, Parry Harbor and Parry 
Sound. . *.
Fare, round trip, Including meal*., /j

From Toronto and Hamilton..........  0()
For particular», ticket» and berth» for. 

*n? of the above routes apply to any 0. 
P .R., G.T.R. or tourist agents and ask 
for folders, or address

-

TF IMPERATIF AXMINSTER CARPETI ! HAYTER REED,
Deputy Supt. General

of Indian Affairs.
The Tunnel Scheme

City Engineer Keating ie preparing an
other report on the tunnel scheme,which 
will be submitted to the Board of Works 
before} the municipal vacation. The plans 
reconfmended will be substantially the 
same as those previously submitted. The 
direction will be altered a little, and the 
length of the tunnel lessened, bnt there 
will be no variation in the essentials. 
The cost will probably be $25,000 less, 

-which wilLbring it within the hall mil
lion dollars. The Engineer has in pos
session now- a great deal of exact infor
mation as to rock, fissures, etc., which 
he had not when he reported on the 
question feeïore.

It will take two years to finish the 
work, it but two faces are worked, but 
if the Harbor Board will allow a shaft to 
be sunk midway, so that four faces can 
be worked, the time will be reduced by 
nine months

A meeting of the Board of Works has 
been called for to-morrow morning &t 
11.30.

ORANGE GROVES LAID WASTE.

ral meeting of the producers of _ 
; come into3 Toronto by rail or 
ill be held at thd Albion Department of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa, 3rd July, 1895. ROSS MACKENZIE, 
Manager, Niagara Falls, Ont.on Saturday, July 20, at 1 o’cloak, 

er the increasing of the price of 
account of the present sewere and 
d drought.
mers producing milk are espoefo 
:ed to be present. t

6t
Has the wear of Wilton at Tapestry Cost.

DEPARTMENT Of CANALS.
MONTREAL OlVISION.

NIAGARA RIVER LINEHonest, Clean, Canadian CarpetsCHESTER, Chairman Committee. ; 
-NNIS, See. Com.

Chambly, St. Ours. Laohlne, Beau -
harnols, Ste. Anne, Carillon and 

Grenville Canals.
QBALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
O signed and endorsed •• Tender for Sup
pliée,” will be received by the undersigned until 
the 22nd day of July, 1895, for the supply of 
Timber. Lumber, Cast and Wrought Iron, Hard
ware, Tools, Oils Cement, Uoal. etc., etc., re
quired on the above named canals during the 
Bacal year 1695-96.

No tender received after th* above mentioned 
date will he considered.

Forms can be obtained at the offloe of the Su
perintending Engineer, Montreal, or from the 
Canal Superintendents.

The Department does not bind Itself to accept 
the loweet or any of the tenders.

6 TRIPS DAILY
EXCEPT SUNDAY.

MAITLAND & RIXON, M. BURTON, 
Agents, Owen Sound. Mgr., Collingwood.614

Can be had of all First-Class Carpet Dealers.
■

Improved Perry STBS. NIMH, CIBOLI 110 CIIFPEBI f fill! Pll IIII
RAILWAY.

\ lTHE TORONTO CARPET MFC. GO., LTD ON AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNE 17TH, 
steamers will leave Yonge-etreet wharf, 
ew,t side, at 7 A.M., 9 A.M., 11 A.M., 2
P.M., 3.30 P.M. AND 4.45 P.M, for NIAG
ARA. LEWISTON AND QUEENSTON, 
nectlng #ith New York Central and Hud
son River Railway; Michigan Central Rail
way and Niagara Falls Park 
Railway for Nil 
east and

Meet Comfortable Cart made.
f. ■

7

,. First, in its
Working the public school system is prac
tically agnostic; God, His worship and 
His truth is left out.” This statement 
is untrue. They might have said, some 
of God's truth is not taught in our public 
schools, and this would have beén true. 
But it is not possible to teach ail things 
which are true there. All truth is God's, 
and who can grasp it all ? Bnt this 
statement implies that there is some 
truth which is not God’s, and they do 
not define what they mean by God, or 
by “God's worship.” I must pass to the 
second charge. „

“A large portion 6f our teachers are 
not fit to be* intrusted with the moral 
and religious teaching of our children.” 
This charge naturally consists of two 
charges. First, teachers are not fît to 
teach our children morals, 
morality ? It is all summed up in this ; 
“Do to others as you would like them 
to do to you.”

I believe ajl our teacheks fully be
lieve this doctriue aiid that they 
ajyle to teach it 
men 'in existence.

to the very sensitive nature of our city’s 
protector of morals.

And, again, I caw see noi possible rea
son why children should have their mor
als affected by the sight of an ankle 
any more than the sight of a wrist. To 
children one is no more than the other, 
and if they see any harm in an ankle 
it is the fault of something other than 
the mere ankle.

I remain one with you for fair-play.
' A MALE.

and River 
agara Falls and all pointsALL MENor a year.

west.

TORONTO to 
BUFFALO

JOHN FOY, Manager.By Order
ERNEST MARCEAU,

Superintending Engineer.Sole Manufacturer. 129 Qaeee-1 
Street East, Toront .

Dominion Line Steamships
LIvgfPOOL SERVICE.

Young, old or middle-aged, who find 
themselves nervous, weak and ex
hausted, who are broken down from 
excess or overwork, resulting in many 
of the following symptoms : Mental 
depression, premature old age, lose of 
vitality, lois of memory, bad dream», 
dimness of light, palpitation of the 
heart, emissions, lack of energy, pain 
in the kidneys, headaches, pimples 
on the face and body, itching or pe
culiar sensation about the scrotum, 
wasting of tbeorgans.dixxiness,specks 
before the eyes, twitching of the mus
elés, eyelids and elaewhere, bashful- 
ness, deposits in the urine, loss of will 
power, tenderness of the scalp and 
spins, weak and flabby muscles, de
sire to sleep, failure to be rested by 
sleep, constipation, dulneae of hear
ing, loss of voice, desire for solitude 
excitability of temper, sunken eyes, 
surrounded with ueaden circles, 
oily looking akin, etc., are all symp. 
toms of nervous debility that lead to 
insanity unie»» cured. The spring of 
vital force Earingloetila tension every 
function wane» in consequence. Those 
who through abuse committed in ig
norance may be permanently cured. 
Send your addresc-for book on dis
eases peculiar to men, sent free seal
ed. Address M.V. LÜBON, 24 Mac- 
donell-ave., Toron te, Ont. .Canada,

SERVICE.Superintending Engineer’s Office, 
1709 Notre-Dame St, 

Montreal.It Will Take Years to liaise New Trees— 
Other Crops Being Cultivated.

Chief Government Detective John Mur
ray, who recently returned from Florida 
with the Gray family, confirms the re
ports that the production of oranges in 
the States is, for the present at alb 
events, a thing of the past. The frost 
last winter killed nearly all of the orange 
groves from one end of the State to the 
other. It was estimated that last winter's 
crop would approximate 6,600,000 boxes. 
The crop this year will not exceed 100,- 
000 boxes, or ene-flfty-fifth of the crop 
of 1894-96. Orange growers are start
ing new groves all over the State, but 
.as it takes 1(> or 12 years’ growth be
fore the trees are large enough to make 
the cultivation of the orange profitable, 
the people who have heretofore received 
an assured income from their ,groves 
InUftt wefit a long time for new groves 
to develop.

The first hard frost struck the

1 \ Leave Toronto 9.05 a.m. 
Arrive Buffalo 12.30 p.m.” 
Leave Buffalo 6.25 p.m. 
Arrive Toronto 10.10 p.m.

Through service, without change, between 
Toronto and Buffalo, In both directions.

Steamer From Montreal. From Qhebso.
Mariposa......... July 18, daylight July 13, 2 p.m.
Labrador..........July 20, daylight July SI, 9 a.m.
Vancouver..........Aug. 3, daylight Aug. 4, 9 a.m.
Mariposa........ Aug. 17, daylight Aug. 17, 2 am.
8.8. Canada—Building.

iND-HAN0 
IRICKS WANTE

Don Valley 
Pressed Bricks*

Nr, Bell and Bloomers.
Editor World : I am not goinjf to en

ter upon a controversy with Trustee 
Bell in regard to “bloomers.” There is 
only one reasouBbie, common sense view 
of this question, and t!»at is the view you 
nave already taken in your editorial on 
Mr. Bell.

In answer to Mr. Bell’s question which 
he asks me, 1 have only to say, that 
the hundreds, of ladies whom I have seen 
riding bicycles in bloomers and, knicker- 
oockers, not only in Chicago but in 
England, were thoroughly reepectable- 
icoking, well-behaved women. I can as
sure Mr. Bell, too, that the lady who 
rode through Exhibition Park when the 
public school games were in progress is 
a modest and cultured woman, who de

sserves admiration because she is not 
ashamed to do what she believes to be 
right. She certainly does not go down 
unfrequented streets because she be
lieves her dress to *be immodest. If 
young ladies do ride on quiet streets in 
bjoomer costume as Mr. Bell states, 
they do so >.ot because they believe 
their dress to be improper, but in order 
to escape the rude gate and ruder re
marks of coarse meu.

Montreal or Quebec to Londonderry or 
Acknowledged the best in the world. Liverpool, cabin, 150 to 990 ; second 
A few of the contracts we have clos- cabin, $30; steerage, $16. Midship saloons;

electric light; spuolous promenade decks. 
A. F .WEBSTER, King and Yongo-Sts. 
D. TORRANCE * CO.,

General Agents, Montreal.

lt once.

OFFICE, 83 Yonge-st
rSled this year :

HOPKINS' HOTEL, TORONTO-F. H. Her 
bert. Architect.

McLaughlin building, Toronto -
Gregg & Gregg,

LENNOX HOTEL. TO 
1er, Architect.

RECTOR BLOCK, Chicago, Ill.-Van Os dell 
A Co., Architects.

GLOBE PRINTING COMPANY, TORONTO 
—Burke & Horwood, Architects. 

SIMPSON BUILDINGS, BERLIN-Charlee 
Knechtel, Architect.

ROONEY BUILDINGS, TORONTO - Lang
ley A Langley, Architects.

PUBLOW TERRACE, BROCKVILLE - Lis
ton A Liston. Architects.

GRAY BUILDINGS, TORONTO - A. F. 
Wickson, Arohitect.

McKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO-E. B. 
M. Miller, Architect.

DR. ROGERS’ BUILDING. GANANOQUE 
—Power A Son, Architects. 

RESIDENCE CHARLES MAGEP, ÎSQ., OT
TAWA—M. Sheard, Architect. 

McKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO-E. B. 
Jarvis, Architeot.

What is Architects, 
RONTO-G. M. Mil- BEAVER LINE STEAMERS.

J0RDS-&££%.'£
\ Kay’s Kidney Pills where you 
lbled with ill-health. One box will 

you of their worth.

f MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL,
Lake Huron...... July 17 Lake Winnipeg. July 81
Lake Superior..July 84 Lake Ontario....Aug. 7

FIRST CABIN, $40 to $60 single; $80 
to $110 return, according to steamer.

SECOND CABIN, $27.50 single, $50 re
turn.

STEERAGE, low rates to all points.
D. W. Campbell, Manager, Montreal.

kare as
any body of clergy- 

They all believe the 
rale of a grfcat teacher, “As you would 
that othersi should do to you, do'ye eveu 
so to them.” Wheu our clergy learn 
this lesson and practice it there will be 
more ptace and good-will among men.

The second part of the charge is that 
teachers are not fit to teach our children 
re igiou. Certainly they should not be 
asked to do this. The whole of the peo
ple contribute to the maintenance of our 
public schools, and if religiou is taught 
each will want the religion taught which 
ne believes to be true, and will not brook 
nis children being taught that which his 
church regards false or hurtful. The 
Jatholic will desire to teach the duty 
and usefulness of the seven

as

Au f
■

a Seasonablegroves
Dec. 28. The trees recovered from it and 
were budding with new foliage when a 
second and a much harder frost struck 
J hem Feb. 7. This second frost was the 
hardest that ^veu-the oldest inhabitants 

Mfould reiuejnber. It killed every tree in 
hundreds of groves down to the roots.

It has been demonstrated that when! 
an orange tree is killed by the frost it) is 
better to cut the trunk away close to 
the ground so that 
spring up from the roots, rather than 
dig it up and plant nursery stock. The 
old roots make the new tree much strong
er. Owners of entire groves, under
standing this, have cut every tree away 
that for yefcrs had been bearing largvt 
crops. The new trees are growing from 
the old roots, but it will be 10 or 12 
years before the annual crop becomes as 
great as the average for several years 
past. It is a remarkable fact that just 
<>0 years before -Feb. 7, or on 
1835, a similar fmst occurred which 
killed all, or nearly all, of the orange 
trees then cultivated in the State.

The loss of the

END^RSi. Toronto Agencies—Barlow Cumberland. 72 
^onge-street; W. A. Geddei, 69 Yonge- 
etreet; R. M. Melville, Adelaide and To -tenders will be received till 

•vening, 13th in et., for the p or
al of the windows, doors. ronto-etreets: J. F. Dolan. 2 King E.

N. Weat^erston, 93 York-etreet.

Great Northern Transit Co.’s
Hint”remor

oor», roof and all woodwork 
School, 138 Winches ter-et reek

JOHN HANRAHAN,
25 Maitland-street, City*

of 135
■ ■

- I® GIVEN FREE -Royal Mall Steamers.
Head Office—60 Adelaide-Strest East 

Toronto.
White Line. Lighted 

by electricity. Running 
with the G. T. R. and C. P. R. Companies. 
Excursions to Mackinac every Thursday 
and Saturday by Jhe magnificent “ White 

” Steamers, Majestic and Pacific.

throughout 
in close connection15a new tree canYesterday. Picnics

edhool picnics are still the 
» day. Hundreds of happjf 
i with their, teachers enjoyed ; 
i yesterday! Grace Churek j 
[ope spent the day at Island 

Alban’s Methodist Church, 
went to Burlington on 

[acaesa ; St. Martin’s Sunday! 
ronto Junction, had their an-'
! at Island Park ; the member# 
i of the Caledonia Society went 
agara Navigation Co-’s boat*,
. Falls ; Berkeley-street Metho-. 
l bad a large excursion on tb* 
y, spending the day at Wilson 
ge-street Sunday school had » 
excursion to High Park ; 01i* 
gational Sunday school spent 
t Searboro, going by sped*, 
i ; All Saints’ Sunday schc** 
n special street, care to Hi<* 
clvavenue Mission went W. 
to Victoria Park ; St. J<*j*S 
rway. went to High Far* M 
i ; the Reformed Presbyter!»* 
-street picnicked at Isl»n 
e pastor, Rev. Mr. Hume, *»* 
the gathering, and some et* 

provided for

James l. hughes. TAYLOR BROTHERS,, n , sacraments;
the average Protestant will object to 
this. The Baptist will admit baptism and 
the Lord’s Supper, but believe and teach 
that none who are not immersed nr,4 
aaptited. The Quaker discards them all 
as useless and does not desire his children 
taught otherwise. Surely until 
ejergy can agree as to what God’s truth 
is in matters of religiou we should leave, 
thj-3 iti the bauds of the pa re nits and the 
clergy and not drag such subjects— 
seeds of discord—into our schools.

The third statement cannot be truein 
view of the fact that the esiemee of all 
morality, often called the golden rule 
referred to previously, is believed, and 
could be taught by every teacher.

PUBLIC SCHOOL.

Women and Knee Breeches.
Pirie’s Banner. *

One of the school trustees at the Pub- 
llic School Board in Toronto has called 
attention to the fact that some lady 
teachers not only ride bicycles, but wear 
bloomers in doing so. This particular 
school trustee—or rather this over-par
ticular school trustee—is making a bronze- 
mounted idiot of himself in objecting to 
young women school teachers wearing- 
bloomers, and it is exceedingly likely that 
if the truth were known it would he 
found that his wife wears the breeches. 
He says bloomers are men’s attire. Where 
was he brought up 7 Women were wear
ing knee-breeches before the Toronto 1 
School Board was ever heard of, and will 
be wearing them long after it ha* passed . 
into oblivion.

LineNOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.L BURDOCK Sirs. Atlantic, Majestic and Pacific
- Will leave Collingwood 

Mondays,Thursdays and Saturdays 
respectively, upon arrival of the G.T.R. 
morning traîne from Toronto and Hamil
ton. .Six days sailing among tho beauti
ful islands of the Georgian Bay, Maniton- 
Hn and Lake Huron. Round trip, Colling- 
Wood and Owon Sound, including meals 
amd berths, $14. Toronto, Hamilton, 
(iuelph, St. Thomas, Ingersoll, Woodstock, 
London, Stratford, $18.60. For tickets 
apply to all agents of the G.T.R.
Ç.P.R., to H. E. .Smith, Owen Sound, 
Charles Cameron, Manager, Collingwood. 46

OR 30 YORK-STREET.)the
the Notloe is hereby given that the partner

ship heretofore subsisting between us, the 
undersigned, as manufacturers, in the City 
of Toronto, trading undor the firm name 
and style of the Canada Chewing Gum 
Company, has this day been dissolved by 
mutual çonsent.

Dated at Toronto this 24th day of June, 
A.D. 1895.
Witness : Sgd. W. J. McDonald.

Sgd. A. F. Dilworth, Martin N. Merry, 
amy J. Dilworth.

Intercolonial RailwayBLOODFeb.

y ! t
The dfreet route between the West and 

all points pn the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Baie des Qmleurs,Province of Quebec, also 
for Neçw m'unswlck, Nova Scotia, Prlnoe 
Edwhrd and Capo Breton Islands, New* 
foundland and St. Pierre.

Exprès* trains leave Montreal and Halit
run

ough without change between these 
points.

The through" express train cars on tbs 
Intercolonial Railway are 
lighted

orange groves will not 
cause any destitution in the State. That 
js, nobody will he hungry on account of 
the frost. When- the 'people saw the 
Orange crop for years to come was prac
tically gone they turned their attention 
to raising other crops, and the yield ev
erywhere ha* been good. There is-pientv 
to enable them to live comfortably, but 
toe trouble is they have never looked for 

for s,lch cr°ps 119 potatoes ond 
v^L.-blea £euemllT except for the earlv 
7n let.eg TUcy haven't anything to 

kring money into the State as 
abundant. Wj'cn the oWl,ieo crop was

liilhi- oï*îîndine th0 hard blow the
Elate? <omuarit;r,?'iCa ha“ ,een to tbe woman.” Trustee Bell may be a great 
a re discouraceil +,,Vi TCI7 Ie", growers cynic, but it seems to me that he over- 
to quit the Imaiune. 16 a$ ,ft w.antin$ steps the most pronounced cyni6ism,when 
arc starting new ~' .At,oul,a of lie says, in so many words, thatrespec-
which is mimio.stirJfoT‘tey realise, table meu will stand along the sides of 
or no more ifsk i,,r,r /ruc’ little the street and make lewd remarks about
lug than to many other3 Grow- a passing female bicyclist,
and that dange’roua r. e bus'uess, , i do not know any respectable man 
more than once or twiüî • 0 ,10t occur who would do ft, and I should be atroug-

----------------------1 0 1,1 a century, jv tempted to infer from his letter that
Escaped From ii,« Ho«pi(,i Trustee Bell is keeping poor company

r,mnin?nw-h'o0^t mi®?, Parkiueou alias Vperhap*trustee Bell is laboring under 
etaticn^’nlter l v-“ ,^roat *u tk® police Âc impression that woman did not have 
tr™'o arre8ted "U » legs, and it hurts his feeling to find
Pit nl for tîN.irth "ufh 8eii* to t*16 lios- that the inferior sex resemble man in 
to answer In’11*, Wlle!1 he was called this respect. But perhaps, on the other 

th f . , ,^e, *"° °H®uces it was hand, it is I who am mistaken, and 
etitutinn nr? escaped from the in- modest women may not have legs, but 
•Utution. He will be tnmssM on sight, go about on rollers. If such is the

/ and 
or to555

r BITTERS Notice Is hereby given that the partner
ship heretofore subsisting between us,the 
undersigned, as dairymen, carrying on bu
siness in the City of Toronto, under the 
name, style and firm of the Kensington 
Dairy, has been this day dissolved by mu
tual consent. All debts owing to the said 
partnership are to be paid to the under
signed, William Jarvis Palmer, who will 
continue the business under the same firm 
names and all claims against the said part
nership are to be satisfied by the 
William Jarvis Palmer.

Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of July, 
1895.

PARRY SOUND 
EXCURSION

SATURDAY

« ll.ipcrcrltlcnl Mr. Bell.
Editor .World:! I have just finished read

ing in Thursday’s edition of your valu
able paper, a letter from Trustee Bell 

“Woman’s Dress,” and also youn edi
torial on the same question. I am 
more than pleased at the stand you have 
taken on the subject, but I wish to say 
in this letter a few words in defence of 
meu, for it seems to me that Trustee 
Bell in his letter casts a greater slur 
on man than he does on the “immodest

fax daily (Sunday excepted) andCURBS thr
DYSPEPSIA,

BAD BLOOD,
CONSTIPATION, 

KIDNEY TROUBLES, 
HEADACHE,

BILIOUSNESS.

An Embezzler Gets 30 Days.
On conviction of stealing $30 from a 

young lady named Miss Lehigh,a teacher 
at Demill Academy, in Yorkville-avenued 
William I. Jackson was sent to jail for 
30 days by the Police Magistrate yes
terday. Jackson was engaged in solicit
ing deposits for the York County Loan 
and Savings Company, and received the 
above amount from the young lady in 
payment for some shares of stock. The 
money was paid on Dominion Day, and 
Jackson claims he got. on a spree and 
lost it.

Nothing looks more ugly than to 
por«on whose hand* are covered over with 
wart*. Why have these disfigurements on 
your person, when a sure remover of all 
warts, corns, eto., can be found in Hollo
way’s Corn Cure ?

brilliantly
by electricity and heated by steam 

from the locomotive, thus greatly increas
ing the comfort and safety of travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex * 
pres» trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the 
Ititercotefiial.or are reached by that route,
Canadian-European Mail and

Oil

EVERY
were •aid

TO MONDAY
in Office and School Femes—*-' 
Company, Limited.
reston, ’Ont., Nov. 26, 189*» 
ldman, Esq.. Toronto. M 
-It is now about three monwj 
i first ntoiticed that » 
ire was being effected by “f- 
>1 your Wilkinson Trusses, 
fully convinced that the 
nplete and effectual. I B* 
occasions within the last I® 
a long walks without trus* | 
tny kind, and have every Cg | 
t my 'rupture, which, 
wae of a very severe desc j | 
p permanently healed, f““.. 1
you that I feel deeply th . $
beneficial results. I ha® ^ 
amended your applianÇ®*! 
ny friends similarly aff®
>ure very sincerely, » 1

f. H, MICKLES, WW*,- 1

TREVOR JOSEPH HORROCKS. 
WILLIAM JARVIS PALMER.J Via Grand Trunk Railway. Leave Toronto 

at 10.30 a.m., connecting at Penetang with

The North Shore Navigation 
Company’s
NEW STEAMER

B.B.B. unlocks all the secretions removes 
all impurities from the system from 
pimple to the worst scrofulous sore.

Passenger Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Cos* 

tine-nt, leaving Montreal on Sunday morn
ing, will join outward mail steamer a$ 
Kimouskl on the same evening.

The attention of shipper» u directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this routs 
for the transport of flour and general mer
chandise intended for the Eastern Provin- " I 
cc-s, Newfoundland and the latest Indies; 
also for shipments of grain and produce 
intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Infor* 
mation about the route, also freight and 
passenger rate» on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 93 

Rossin House Block, York-»troet,Toronto. 
P0TTIN6ER. General Manager. 

Railway Offloe, Moncton, N.B.,
2.5th April* ’iôa .

a common DIVIDENDS.
,s^».H.,s.,s.,*«.s«,Ssl

DOMINION BANK.BURDOCK PILLS act gently yet 
thoroughly on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.•ee a

CITY OF TORONTO,Notloe 1» hereby given that a dividend 
of Three Per Cent, on the capital «took 
of this institution, for the quarter ending 
31st day of July next, has this day been 
declared, and that the same is payable at 
the banking house, in this city, on and 
alter Thursday, the First day of August 
next.

Transfer books will be closed from the 
21st to 31st July, both days inclusive.,

By order of the Board. *
R. D. GAMBLE, General Manager.

Toronio, June 26, 1895, . . 6

Lumber ■rLosers Seekers, Finders Keepers.
Charles Nichols, charged with stealing 

55 Island ferry tickets and a number of 
letters belonging to Wallace Seacomb, 28 
forontc-street, was remanded until to- 

Seacomb lost

Arrive at Parry Sound same evening 
Leave Parry Sound 6.30 a.m. Monday, ar
rive Toronto at 4.05 p.m.
Return fare from Toronto, Ham- 

iltjn. Georgetown and inter
mediate stations (exclusive of r- dr\
meals; only......................................................... H>OtOU
Apply to G.T.R. agents for tickets.

M. BURTON,
Manager, Collingwood,

Of every description cheap and qulek 
delivery go to

) BRYCE & Co
284 Kin, E. Phone 1346,

a pocketbookday.
ttuning the above articles on June 28 
last, and it id claimed Nicholsr' found it 
and used part of the content** , , , ,

cou-
• 9 D.

Railroad supplies a specialty.
I■S-i ~ui
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TORONTO TICKET OFFICE

I KING ST. EAST.
COR. YONGE STREET. ,

CANADIAN
"Pacific Ky.

!
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John Macdonald & Co. BEST QUALITYA PLAGUE OF CATERPILLARS. WE MANUFACTURE Northwest Land, 66 asked; Richelieu, 
1031-4 and 1US 1-8.

To-day’s sales : Duluth, 160 at 6 U-4; 
Cable, 60 at 168 3-4, 126 at 168 1-4, 25 
at 1681-2; Telegraph, 6 at 1621-2; 
Rishelieu, 22 at 1031-2, 26 at 103 ; 
Street Railway, 4 at 199, 160 at 201, 
100 at 2011-4. 60 at 2011-2; do., prel., 
100 at 197, 60 at 197 1-8, 100 at 197 
1-4, 300 at 1971-2, 26 at 197 3-4,260 
at 199 1-2, 60 at 199 3-8; Gas, 247 at 
204, 226 at 2041-2, 25 at 204 1-4, 26 
at 204 8-4, 76 at 205; Royal Electric, 26 
at 162 3-4; Toronto Street Railway, 26 
at 82 1-2, 60 at 83, 25 at 83 1-2, 25 at 
84, 26 at 8â 7-8; People's, 26 at 60,89 
at 68, 100 at 591-2, 60 at 65; Mer
chants’, 12 at 165 1-4.

,f»j kPOROUS TERRA COTTA, . AllThe llnngry Lillie run Have Occasioned 
Immense Damage In the Parks and 

Among fruit Tries.
Toronto is suffering from a plague of 

caterpillars. The hungry little pests 
arc devouring the foliage in the streets 
and squares at an alarming rate. The 
ravages of the crawling nuisance were, 
never so extensive as this year. Former
ly the silver and other maples suffered 
chiefly from its attentions, but this year 
the pear trees In the old gardens, the 
poplars along the streets, the horse 
chestnuts dn the squares and parks and 
in fact almost every sort of tree grown 
for shade has been attacked and stripped!.

The rapid increase of the devouring 
army of caterpillars makes the question 
what are we going to do about it a very 
pressing one. The sparrows destroyed the 
black maple worms they were imported 
to destrdy, bnt they were ineffectual' 
against these tnfted creatures and thus 
we have two nuisances instead of one. 
The sparrows may eat à few caterpillars, 
but they get plenty of other food which 
they like better and make no serious in
roads upon the crawling destroyers. 
Something more effective must be de
pended upon or trees will eventually dis
appear from our parks and streets.

It should be possible for human inge
nuity to devise some rfietlhod of destroy
ing the caterpillars, and we believe that 
Àvhen it is made the business of somtv1 
body who will attend to the business it 
will be done. The trouble with all the 
preventive methods yet tried is that they 
are not persistently followed up. 
coat of tor is put around the trunks of 
the trees in a square to prevent the 
formation of cocoobs in the branches it 
soon hardens so the worms can crawl 
over its surface. The coating should be 
repeated as often as the surface begins 
to harden. So of the scraping of the 
trunks and branches to, destroy cocoons 
and eggs. The device is given but one 
application, whereas to be effective it 
must be many times repeated.

W hatever the remedy adopted, • whe
ther spraying to kill worms and eggs, 
tar coating to prevent the ascent of the 
caterpillars or the moths, or scraping 
to destroy the cocoons, it must be re
peated as often as may be nebessary 
and , applied with some intelligent re
ference to the habits and seasons of the 
devouring pests.

COALandWOODTO THE TRADE: An eb.olute protection against fire. 
Ornamental Terra Cotta,
Pressed Brick, Drain Tile,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Stair Work,
All descriptions of Wooden Building 

terlals.

THE RATH BUN CCTY.
DESERONTO. ONT.

:

NOTICE.A few hundred 
■ nieces odds and 
: ends at clearing 
' prices In

ma- LOWEST PRICES.
Take notice that the Municipal Council 

of the Corporation of the City of Ton 
onto intends to carry out the following ; 
local improvements, vis. : ^

STOCK OFFICES:
20 King-st. W.
409 Yonge-st.
793 Yonge-st.
587 Queen-st. W. 
1352 Queen-st. W. 
202 Wellesley-st.
306 Queen-st. E.
419 Spadina-ave.
YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
Esplanade-st.,

j Pongee Finish 

; Cambric Finish 

I Delaine Finish 

j Fancy Drills 

Tan Drills 

I Linen Grounds

Ÿ•Of
CANADIAN STOCKS STRONG. MACADAM ROADWAYS.

On Adclaide-street, from Church ta I
Jarvis-street. ^ ■

On Duchess-street from Jarvis to Par
liament-street. I

On Farley-avenue, from Spadiha-avo. 
to Bathurst street.

On Grange-avenue, from Spadina-ava. 
to Beverley-etreet.

On St. Viucent-street, from Grenu I
ville to St. Joeeph-street.

SEWER.
On Maude-street, from Berth-avenue to i 

a line between lots 100 and 101.
BRICK PAVEMENT.

On AmeKa-street, from Parliament to 
Sumach-street. “

LIGHT S

i

ICE CREAM

FREEZERS,
ACTIVITY AND LOW HI PHICBM ON 

WALL-STBBICT.POINTS i
»:

COMPRISES Wbeat Very Active sad Higher at Chicago 
—Cable». However. Were Weak—Favor
able Bank Clearings at Toronto—Prel 
vision*
Financial News.

ICE TONGS, PICKS,
SHREDDERS, ETC.Firmer at Chicago—Latcs-The Patterns and Colorings In each 

line are well assorted.

Order» Solicited. Filling Letter 
Orders a Specialty.

Near Berkeley-st.RICE LEWIS & SONThursday Evening, July 11.
The local market was quiet to-day, 

the tone wae ertrong.
An exchange of filty shares of Toronto 

Street Railway stock wae made to
day for fifty aha res of Postal Telegraph.

Console continue steady, closing to-day 
at 107 11-16 for money and at 107 8-4 
for aecount.

‘liWs Esplanade,
Foot of W. Market-st.

Bathurst-st.,
Nearly Opp. Front-st,

fl-l m • r ,

Corner King and Vlotorla-etreets, 
Toronto.

John Macdonald & Co. CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.
On York-street, east side, from Well. I 

ingt cm-street to Rossi n House-lane.
On Isabelia-street, both sides, fron ij

Church to Jarvis-street.
On Isabelia-street, both sides, from 

Jarvis to Sherbourue-etreet.
And to assess the final cost thereof urn» 11 

the property abutting thereon and to he 
benefited thereby.

And that a statement showing the 
lands liable to pay the said assessment 
and the names of the owners thereof, m 
far as they can be ascertained from the r 
Last revised assessment roll, is now |jM 
in thi office of the City Clerk, and fc 
open for inspection during office hours. I ■

The following schedule shows the esti
mated cost of each of the eaid proposed '*■ 
works and the amount thereof to be pro- E 
vided out of the general funds of the mu- F 
niripality :

*l:Te
Wellington and Front-etreets East, 

Toronto. ELIAS ROC ERS& CO.Hew Work Sleek».
Ills fluctuations on the New York Btook 

Exchange to-day ware as follows ;TÏIADK IN CANADA.

Favorable Crop Reports From Quebec.
While ITucertalnly Exists In Ontario

The Daily Bulletin (R. G. Dun & Co.) 
says : The tenor of trade reports from 
Montreal would elgpw that therë ie a 
pretty general quieting in wholesale busi
ness, such, however, as is only season
able*, There ie no doubt that the un
favorable crop reports from Western On
tario are affecting orders from that sec
tion, but in the Ottawa Valley and the 
Province of Quebec indications are pro
mising*. The same is true of Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick, while parties from 
Manitoba and British Columbia who have 
recently been in the city express them
selves in a hopeful strain, statiug their 
belief that business, so long depressed, 
was on the mend1 Drygoods payments 
due July 4 were fairly met, but general 
collections are susceptible of consider
able improvement* The scarcity of hay 
in the Northwest will be beneficial to 
the Province,of Quebec. The weather so 
far has been very favorable to the eaviug 
of the excellent crop in good order ; a 
good many enquiries are reported from 
Ontario points, and already there has 
been a substantial advance in the mar-

Cauadlan Pacific lower, closing in 
Loudon to-day at 58 5-8. 
closed at 70 1-2, Erie at 10 7-8, Reading 
at 9 1-4 and New York Central at 
103 3-4 ex-dividend.

The clearings of banks at Winnipeg 
this week were $906,808.

R. G. Dun & Co. report 35 business 
failures in Canada this week, as against 
21 last and 49 the corresponding week 
of last year.

Earnings of the Grand Trunk for week 
ended July 6 were $348,824, an increase 
of $35,174.

The following is an estimate of the 
yield of grain in tihe United States, based 
on condition July 1 : Winter wheat, 
216,000,000 bushels ; sprang wheat, 168,- 
000,000 bushels; total 
bushels ; corn, 2,300,000,000 
oats, 719,000,000

Open- High- Low- 
ing. eel. est.St. Paul •TOOK». in*If a vvvvrr

Am. Sugar Ref. Go.........
Amertuun 
Uotton Oil
Canadian Pacific..............
Atchlaon, $3 assess, pd 
Chi., Burlington&Q....
Chicago Gas Trust.........
Canada Southern...........
C.U.C. £ 1............................
Del. & Hudson.................
Del., Lao. <fc W...............
frlo........................................
Lake Shore.......................
Louisville & Nashville.
Manhattan......................
Missouri Pacific.............
U.B.i0ord.g.Oo_..;;

New England............... "
N.Ï. Central A Hud... 
Northern Pacific Prat.
Nortn western..................
Qeneret Electric Co.... 
Rock Island A Pec.....
Omaha.................................
Michigan Central...........
Pncitic Mall........................
Phlla. A Reading...........
6.- Paul................
Onion Pacific...................
Western Union...............
Distillers, paid up .........
Jersey Ueutrel..................
National Lead.................
Wabash Prel...................
T.C & L.........................
Southern Railway...........

’• " Prêt.

11214 
Tobaooo......... 118

118*4 10,14
118

20*4 2614 26*4
iÔ*4 iô*4 iôÎ4 
86*4 86*4 86*4

109*4
ii2ie

66*46 SPECIAL PRICES ON**

£32 HARDWOOD FDR IMMEDIATE DEI IUT56 64*, 54*4
68*4 68*4
46*4 <6*4

68*4
46*4

180*4
46*4

180*4 lto>* 130*4
1620 TP. BURNS <& CO.,147* 147*4 *147*" 147*4

6u*e 60*, 68*4 50*6
111*4 111*4 110*4 111 
34. 84 8k*, 32*<

1*4 l
2k 2 y4 8*4 3*4

68 53 61*4 61*4
100)4 100*4 100*, 100*4

246 Ptione 131.0S Kine-street Raat. Total
Location of the work. Cost. 
Macadam roadways : 

Adelaide-street, Church 
to Jarvis-street .. .. $ 970.00 

Duchess-st., Jarvis to 
Pariiameut - etrect .. 3400.00 

Farley-aveuue, Spadina- 
avenue to Bathurst-
etreet ............................... 2800.00

Grange -ave., Spadina- 
avenue to Beverley- 
etreet .

*3hare4
l l VYV "T 1W

prices for*1* COAL AND WOOD are as 
follows

Best Hardwood, out and split. .$5.50 psr cord
No. 2 Wood, long....................... 4.00
No. 2 Wood, mit and split.... 460
Slabs, good and dry............. . 3.50

Branch Office,
*29 Queen-st. west, 461

384.000,000 
bushels ; 

buslhels. In wheat 
there is a decrease of over 60,000,000 
bushels on the amount estimated a month 
ago.

18*, 18*4 18*4 224.00 J 
860.00 ]

m99*6 99*4 
86*6 30*6 
78*4 78 a 86*4

Grate $4.75 per ton40 40 40
Stove, Nut, Egg......................... 5.00
No, 2 Nut or Pea Coal,

100bKAHT TORONTO NOTH».
29*4 29"

7m29*4 8:i 3.7518 11% 17?418* The Sunday School of St. John’s, Nor- 
way, held, a very pleasant picnic yeeter- 
day afternoon at Victoria Park, going 
thither by cars ffrom Balsam-avenue, via 
the Woodbine. Arrived at the grounds, 
football, baseball, tennis and promenad
ing' were gone in for until 3 o’clock,when 
the sports began. Here Mr. Phillpott 
was the starter and Rev. Mr. Starr and 

un- “r* S* Over, referees. The most interest - 
is ln8 °f the races were probably the [three- 

legged, the boot and shoe, that for girls 
under 15, and boys over that age, and 

iia the race for infants.
The were gathered in one of the sheds for 

a very nice tea, spread on tables looked 
after by Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. Philpott,Mrs. 
Over, Mrs. Trebillcock, Mrs. Jackson and 
the Misses Williams, M. Paget, Macdou- 

to -kid and Fuller. Ex-Deputy Fogg was an 
interested spectator and Rev. Mr. Rut- 
tan, the rector, joined the thoroughly suc
cessful outing during the course of the 
alter noon.

The fine estate belonging to Mr. Mac- 
lean Howard, lying in the angle made 

Queen-street and Balsam-avenue, will 
on Monday evening next have the ap
pearance of a military camp. Some 700 

r bushel within a boys of the Church* Boys’ Brigade,drawn 
ver, appear com- *?om nearly every Anglican parish in the 
near future. ^Ra*il- cltY aud its suburbs, will then go into 

way earnings continue to show up well, tents and for a week ’ experience the 
and the increases reflect a better state practical side of the soldiers’ life. Regu- 
of internal trçide. lar military discipline will prevail. Re

veille will be sounded at 5.30 a,m. and 
the ‘‘last post” at 10.30, and drills and 
parades, interspersed with games, have 
been arranged for during the day. Com
panies No. 4 of Norway and No. 2 of 
6t. Saviour’s. East Toronto, are both to 
be in the field and will be well repre
sented. The officers in command of the 
united brigades are: Commandant, Rev. 
G. L. Starr; Brigade Major, Major Pel- 

Q*2«R.; Adjutant, Lieut. Matthews, 
Q.O.R.; Chaplain, Rev. C. H. Shortt, of 
St. Cyprian’s Church. Major Pellatt has 
generously given a cup, valued at $100, 
for competition drill among the differ
ent companies.

Mr. Robert Brown of Bemlajnjond-ave
nue, East Toronto, has been elected 
school trustee in the place of W. H. Clay, 
resigned. Mr. Brorwn, who is a retiree 
farmer and fruit grower of concession 2 
Scarboro, is a man with a family, anc 
has had some 10 years’ experience on 
the school board, looking after the in
terests of school section No. 10 of Scar- 
boro. The new trustee owns the house 
and extensive grounds in Benlamond-ave- 
nue, and stood for the position at the 
request of a number of East Toronto 
residents.

The clerk of the village, in reply to 
hje letter asking that the president of 
the Toronto Street Railway set a day 
for meeting the village committee re
questing a single fare between East To
ronto and the city, has been notified that 
Mr. McKenxife is at

®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®® t<$9%
13*. 13%
81% 81% 
21% 21% 

102%

66% 68% Best Hardwood, long..............5.00 per cord
Head Office, Corner*

B athurst-st. and Farley-av

>>-

IGROCERS! 13*4 13*4
X TELEPMIE Mil.

WM. McGILL <& CO.
91*4 91*. „ . . 1020.00 

St. Vincent-street, Gren- 
ville to St. Joseph-sti 8660.00 

Sewer :
Maude-street, Perth- 

avenue to a line be
tween lots 100 and

230.00

1300.00
20*4 20*4

10klUk
34 31 34 34

2j may want you to take a salt that costs ® 
,5* them a few cents a barrel lees than ® 
S WINDSOR SALT does. That ® 
x would suit them better; does it suit you? ® 
x The WINDSOR costs You less tha n ® 
x otbei salts uo and is 89H6 per cent, pure ® 
x salt. You may as well have the best. ® 
x Your grocer can get it

§ Toronto Salt Works. City Agent,

20*6 20*4 19)4 19*4
37*6 37*4 86*4 80*4
14*6 14*4 14*4 14*4

42*4I <343*4 48*4 : . : \
in g off from the week before.! Seaboard, 
clearances were moderate, about 240,- 
000 bushels. The weather will be the 
factor to govern prices for some time.

Corn—Everybody sold corn at the out
set on the Government figures, sugges
tive of a crop of over 2,300,000,000 bnsh., 
but the short side was evidently over
played. There was a sudden rally of 
about 2 cents, and the close was not 
much under the top. There was an ex
cellent cash demand; The stock here 
this week will decrease 1,000,000 bush. 
It looks as if there was an abnormal 
short interest in Chicago.

Provisions ruled rather higher with a 
moderate volume of business, 
was very erratic, running up and down 
quickly on small trading. Manufactur
ers' report no improvement in the cash 
trade. Hog receipts are light, but 
packers want but few of them until 
some cash demand develops. There was 
some buying of product ,by two or three 
packers early and scalping shorts were 
best buyers. Later, the public bought 
some small lots when wheat advanced. 
Without some change in the situation; 
the market has probably had its rally.

Henry A. King A Co. received the fol
lowing despatch over their private wire 
to-day from Chicago:; Our wheat mar
ket had a little weak spot at opening, 
Sept, selling down to 641-4C, but it did 
not last long. There was no good tell
ing, but some excellent buying. People 
seem to have come to their senses since 
the panic of Tuesday. Government report* 
which was issued yesterday, makes the 
condition of spring wheat 102. The best 
posted men in the business think this 
estimate a long way too high at pre
sent. We are getting a good manydam- 
•age reports from the Northwest. Their 
correctness remains to be proven; but 
we believe ourselves that that crop has 
gone back materially during the last 10 
<h*ys, but whether it ,has or not we 
believe wheat is worth this price and 
that it will sell higher. Cash demand 
very poor. Exports light. If this 
not true the price would not be so low. 
Cables all lower. Clearances light. We 
have an idea that the figures on the 
winter wheat crop given by the Gov
ernment are about right. Some of the 
best

(i;ket.
ket to-day and prices generally steady, 

«rale.
No wheat received to-day, and prices are 

nominal at 83c to 84o for white and red. 
Oats dull, with sales of 200 bushels all 
38c to 39o. Peas nominal at 63o.

Hay and Straw.
Hay In limited supply, with, sales of new 

at 813 to $15 ^und old at $17. Oar lots 
of bales! $13 to" $14 on track for No. 1 
and $11.50 for Inferior. Straw sold at $8. 

Dairy Produce

The business situation at Toronto is 
changed. Merchants are not what 
called busy, but they consider the out
look es favorable. The disposition is to 
wait the result of the harvest, which 
not very promising in Ontario, 
drought continues, and in a few localities 
the farmers are discouraged. But the 
prosperity of Onta(rio depends not so 
much upon wheat as upon dairying inter
ests, which in turn are affected 
some extent by the hay crop. This has 
been a failure, but fortunately the crop 
in, the Province of Quebec is large and 
stocks left over from last season were 
above the average. The crop outlook in 
Manitoba is good, with a large yield of 
wheat expected. The prices of this cer
eal have had a further drop this week. 
The lowest prices on Tuesday show a 
decline of 20 cent* 
month. Holders, bo 
fident of a rally in i

101 ....
Brick pavement :

Amelia-street, Parlia
ment to Sumach-st.,10,000.00 2330.00 

Concrete sidewalks :
York-street, east side,

Wellington-street to 
lioesin House-lane.. 866.00 . 368.00 

Isabelia-street, both
sides, Church to Jar-

, vis-street............................ 1460.00 260.00
Isabelia-street, both

sides, Jarvis to Sher-
bonrne-street................... 2070.00 864.
Persons desiring to petition tW said 

council against undertaking the said 
proposed work must do so on or be
fore the 12th day of August next.

A Court of Revision will be held at the 
City Hall, Toronto, on Friday, the 19th ! 
day of July, A.D., 1895, at 2.30 o’clock 1 
p.m., for the purpose of hearing comr-1 
plaints against the proposed assessment# 1 
or accuracy of the frontage measure
ments, or any other complaints, which 
persons interested may desire tomate 
and which are by. law cognitaW trtba 
Court.

:. 425.00 80.0»WESTERN CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO.

At 6 o’clock all
Established 1863.

Offices, No. 76 Churcn-street, Toronto
Corner Main-street and Portage-avenue, 

Winnipeg.

:
!Bank Clearings at Toronto.

The clearings this week were 
Following are the figures with 
parisone :

fair.
coin-

Subsc.'lbed Capital.........$3,000,000
Paid-up Capital .....
Reserve...................«...
Contingent Fund ...

Balances. 
$229.874 

140,317 
' 92.258

199,18(1 
155,454 

' 115,227

$ 982,261 
1,244.524 

831.951 
777,530

Clearings.
$1,333,027
1,139.826

Commission prices: Butter, oh. tub, 14c 
to 15c; bakers’, 7o to 10c; pound, rolls, 16c 
to 17c; large rolls, llo ,to 13c, and cream- 
ery tub, 16o to 16 l-2o, and roll, 18c tà 19c. 
Eggs steady at 10 l-2o to llo. Cheese 
8 l-2c.

.... 1,500,000
770,000 

70.000

July 5.........
July 6.........
July S.........
July 9.......
July 10.... 
Jnly 11....

... 882 92S
... 1,875.809

9*7,678 
. 996,447

$6,655,305 
, 6,8«6,772 ‘ 
, 0,543,262 

6,186,478

WALTERS. LEE, Pork*7
Totals...^.... 

Last weelù..... 
Cor. week, 1894. 

“ “ 1898.

Manager.

Carpenters.Tips From Wall-Street.
The market closed steady.
Wheeler sold 7600 Burlington.

Money Markets Moore & Schley sold Gas to-day.
The local money market is unchanged on_Q, , , , ,

a,t 4 1-2 per cent, on call, and at 6 to ^ by br°keT8 Wh°
6 1-2 for prime discount». At New York I , , , k leading bears, 
the rates are 1 to 1 1-2 and at London I _ A feature of to-dqy was 

The Bank of England dis- i Leather preferred to 87 1-8.
The most active stocks were : Sugar 

29,400 shares, St. Paul 15,600, R.I. 6600, 
N.W. 3600, J.C. 600," Heading 19,600, Mo. 
P. 7900,- L&N. 6600, B.Q. 18,300,Texas 
1600, C. Gas 42,000, Distillers 6800, Man
hattan, 2300, T.C.L §008.

McIntyre & Wardwell send the follow
ing despatch to their branch office in To
ronto: It waé general impression that 
some large holders -ef Burlington and St. 
Paul took advantage of the demaud for 
those stocks arisiug from the Govern
ment crop reports and marketed a con
siderable amount of them, using brokers 
usually employed by the leading bear 
operators. This discovery led to liberal 
sales by professional traders, but after 
decline of a point the Grangers steadied 
but did not recover. The Industrials were 
heavy, and lower. In sugar the tone was 
heavy, with liberal selling by the bear 
party, which has been so successful in 
Gas. There were also many stop orders 
reached, which aided the decline. Ex
change was strong at $4.90 for demand 
bills, but no gold has yet been engaged 
The time for deposit of Cordage bonds 
has been extended two weeks. The op
position to the re-organization cannot be 
effective, although it may delay the work 
of committee to euch

I ,

We «apply a complete «et of genuine 
“Jemningi Bit»,’’ 1-4 to 1, 13 bit«, for $6.

Bit» are put up in cnnrai oa«e«, having 
a receptacle for each bit.

Bit» on Improved pattern, extension 
lip, full poliihed.

' 1
the break in

Forerwnner of What 1» Coming
, C. A. Do boon of Toronto, tihe district 

inspector of tihe Dominion Express Com- 
pany, was at Niagara Falls yesterday, 
and established a money-order office in 
that place.

1-4 per cent, 
count rate Is unchanged at 2, and the 
open market rate 9-16 per cent.

m flikenhead Hardware [o. JOHN BLEVINS, ;

■fCU i
55

City Clerk’s Office, Toronto, 
1895. -

6 Adelaide-street East,Forelga Exchange.
Rateeof exchange, as reparte 1 or .8 nlilus 

Jar vie 4t0o., «loax brokers, are as follows:
Between Bank». 

Counter. Buuera. Sellera.

Poultry and Provisions.

Jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh, 50o to 
60c per pair, and turkeys 8o to 9c.

Dressed hogs are steady at $5.50 to $6.10. 
Hams, smoked, llo to 12o; bacon, Long 
clear, 8o to 8 l-4o; breakfast bacon, 
llo to 11 l-2o; rolls, 8o to 
• houJder mess $13.60 per barrel; 
pork, $15.50 to $16; do short cut, $16 
to $16.25: lard. In palls, 9 l-4o to 9 l-2o; 
tubs 8 3-4k> to 9o, tierces 8 3-4e.

Ex-Alderman Darnel Fenwick was ap
pointed agent, and will operate tihe office 
in connection with the Canada Pacific- 
Telegraph Company. The Dominion Ex
press co-operates with the United States 
Express Company on the Canadian side.

^Mr. Dobson said that this move was but 
a preliminary one to something that wxmldl 
follow. This remark is very significant 
when It is known that the Dominion Ex
press Company operate exclusively 
the Canadian Pacific Railroad.

It is very evident that in the near fu
ture tihe C.P.R. will be running its trains 
to Niagara Falls.

i

iB.*. i mm
New York fund, | q to q I 1-16 dl« to 1-84 di* 
Sterling. 60 day, j 10*4 

do demand | 10*4

!
198 KING-ST, 

WEST,

TORONTO, 0*1

Treat» Chronl,
Dlaeaee, and
give. Special At
tention to

I 8*4 to « 16-16
| 10 1-16 to 10 8-16

4$.8 l-4c;RATES nr HEW TOEK.

Poeten.
Sterling. 60 days.... | 4.9914 

do. demand.... ! 4.90^4
| 4 .99 
| 4.90

STOCKS AND BONDS.over Fresh Ment*.
Beef unchanged; fore quarters 4o to 4 l-2o 

and hinds at 6c to 9o: mutton, 5 toi 7c; veal, 
6c to 6 l-2o; Lamb, 8c to 9 l-2c.

Skin Diseases,

As Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc. 4

PRIVATE DISEASES-and Diseases of * 
Private Nature, as Iropotenoy, Sterility* 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, ete. (the re-, 
suit of youthful folly and excess) Gleet 
and Stricture of long stendlng.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Painful, Profuse 
or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulceration* 
Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements of the 
Womb. ye

Office Hours—9 a.mt. to 8 p.m. Sundayij 
1 p.nn to 3 p.m. 138

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at prices 
to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., suitable for Trus
tees or for deposit with DOMINION Government 
Insurance Department. SCOTCH money to In 
vest in large blocks at 5 per cent.

i
:W. A. CAMPBELL

ASSIGNEE,
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

A, to Trauafer Ticket*.
Editor World: I notice in Sir Charles 

H. Tupper’e argument against the To-, 
ronto Street Railway Company’s desire: 
to make the tendering of a wrong traiis- 
lèr ticket a criminal offence, that he 
says the conductor might by mistake 
punch a ticket in the wrong place, thus 
rendering an honest passenger liable 
to prosecution. Within one month 
that has happened to me three times. 
In two instances a relative was 
me, whose transfer ticket 
wr^gly punched. In each case the con- 

’tpr very wisely accepted the ticket, 
buy we were subjected to a course of 

examination which was the re
verse of pleasant, though knowing the 
conductor who accepted the transfer 
ticket was ouly doiug his duty. If the 
company employed sufficient conductors 
it would be impossible under the pre
sent arrangement for the dishonest to 
ride free; but when the cars, as they 
very often are, are overcrowded, honest 
passengers have to call the conductor’s 
attention to thé fact that their fare 
has not been collected. If such an amend
ment to the Criminal Code as the T.S.R. 
Co. proposes were to become law, citi
zens would be obliged in self-defence to 
clamor for another amendment making 
it a criminal offence for conductors to 
tender a wrongly punched transfer ticket.

A TAXPAYER.

Æmilius Jarvis & Co. were

Office 28King-etreet W. Telephone 1879.

Toronto Slock Market.

July 10. July 11. 

Asked Hid

Frntt, and Vegetable,.. . people here have been buy-
. Apple’*, harvest, per bl„ $2 to $3; do., era of wheat to-day. 
dried, 6 l-4o to 6 l-2o; evaporated, 6 l-2c to Corn has been strono- tn-dnr
In smlu °M, 5lo ‘to^Oo^ney,40” $1 ™any tr^ier? 8old if short at the open-

$1.20 per bush; beans, bush., $1.40 to $1 SO; , in8 on large estimate of the Gov- 
cabbage, orate, new, 90c to $1.25; celery, I eminent report, and when they tried to 
doz., 30c to 40o; onions, bag, 60o to -75c, I cover there was none for sale. Some
llQrwn tvegetab°es—Rbubarbf" 15c to 20o ' eeUer8 * **  ̂ ^ &t

per doz. bunches; lettuce, 15o to 20c; as
paragus, 35c to 40o: onions, 10c to 12c; 
cuouinbers, 30c to 45c; green peas, bag 
76c to 90o; new beans, peck, 50c; tomatoes! 
four basket crates, 90o to $1.

Currants, red, basket 40c to 90o; cherries, 
per basket, $1.10 to $1.30 ; gooseberries,50o 
to 75c; raspberries, 8o to lOo per box • 
water melons, 25c to 30o each. *

Asked Did
an extent that the 

company’s business will be seriously dam
aged. ,

222 220Montreal........................
Ontario...........................
Molsons.........................
Toronto........... ..............
Merchants’...................
Commerce........ .
Imperial.........................
Dominion......................
Standard........................
Hamilton.......................
British America........
Western Assurance. 
Confederation Life. 
Consumer*’ Gas....
Dominion Telegraph........
Can. N. VV. Laud Co., Pref 
Can. Pacific Ry. Stock... 
Toronto Electric Light Co 
Incaudes’nt Light Co....
General Electric..................
Commercial Cable Co. ...
Bell Telephone Co..............
Montreal Street Ry. Co.. 

“ “ " new

222 290 going luiag Soon?with 
was also

92H 96 93

-51 244
170 10b
137*4 iaüK 
180 178)4
ü68 2G3
166 163 Vi
158 156
us* 117V4
159 158*4
.... 270
198 196J4
.... H9 , 
55 48
58V4 57*

160
114V* 114 
90

I59V4 159^ 
157*4 155 
»04 202

25 f 844
Canadian Produce Co., Toronto.

Liverpool and New York connections.

** WEIL, Manager, 80 Col borne-street.
Butter, Eggs, Potatoes, Poultry, Dried Ap. 
j îles, Beans, Baled Hay, Grain, Fruit, etc. 
• ■/onsigumants and correspondence solicit
ed Liberal advances on large shipments. 
References furnished on application. Tele- 
phone 2850.

present absent from 
the city, but that as soon as he returns 
the village will be informed of the

A new baseball nine has been organ
ised here under the name of the “ Oak- 
lands” and with J. J. Norris as captain.

Victoria, Park is attracting more pic
nics this summer than it has fpr many a 
long year. On Wednesday five large par
ties visited the grounds ajid yesterday 
there were four, i..e., the Birch-a,venue 
Baptist Church, Olivet Congregational 
Church, St. John’s, Norway, and St. Cy
prian’s.

Mrs. Starr, the mother of Rev. G. L. 
Starr, curate of St. John’# Church, Nor- 
way, and Mrs. J. I. Ladd, an aunt |of 
the rev. gentleman, are to spend the re
mainder of the summer with him at Mrs. 
Seats’ house in the Kingston-road.

you go, be sure and cal! 
rs to ge<t a good supply 

books to read 
when it is too hot for anything

We keep in stock all the new f 
novels and all the popular books 9 
of the day. Telephone 1680 or caU J

106 When 
at Bain 
of cheap summer

170due 138 136)j
180 179)6
268 263
160 163
158 156*
119 117*4
159*4 158*4

198* 396*4

same.cr i r

, -------------- cto OO.
(Members Toronto stock E<ehange)

Orders executed.on Canadian and New York 
Stook Exchange, and Chicago 

Board of Trade.
46 Klng-St. W„ Toronto. Tel. 1087

at
119 53 KING-ST. E..j 

TORONTO.BAIN’S,*55* 48
5869 Commercial Mlsccllnnr.

Cash wheat at * Chicago 65 3-4c 
65 7-8c.
6‘J*11*8 °n Septeml)»r wheat G5 3-8c, calls

.160
116 114*4
90

159*£ 159*i 
I5S*, 150*, 

2U0
197*6 197 
Si*, 69*6

to 1GAS FIXTURES.
ELECTRIC FIXTURES,
BRASS SHOW FITTINGS.
The Keith & Fitzsimons Co., Ltd

tin Klng-St. W., Toronto.

British Markets.
Livorpool, July 11.—Wheat, spring, 5e 

tcî ,9d; red’ 6s 2 l-2d to 6a 3 1-2(1" 
1 l-2d to 6s 2 1-2(1; corn, 

ta ? Peas’ 68 2 l-2d; pork, 57s 6d;
328 9di heavy bacon, 32s 6d; do. 

lo tallow, no stock; cheese, new,
OOS 6a.

London, July ll.-Opening-Wheat off 
coast steady, on passage steadier. Eng
lish country makets easy. Maize off 
coast quiet, on passage rather firmer.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet, futures 
easy at 6s 2d for Aug. and 5s 2 l-2d 
for Sept. Spot maize steady, futures easy 
B-t 4s 1 l-4d for July and Aug. and 4s 
G 3-4d for Sept. ,

Paris wheat 18f 70c for Aug. and flour 
43f 10c for Aug.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures steady 
at 6s 01-2d for Aug. and 6s Id for 
Sept. Maize futures steady at 4s 0 l-4d 
for Aug. and 4s 0 l-2d for Sept. Flour 
18s 9d.

Loudon—Close—Wheat off coast steady.
Paris wheat dull at 18f 76c for Aug.: 

flour weak at 43f 26c for Aug.
C'otion Market,.

At New York the market closed fir
mer, Aug. at 6.88, Sept, at 6.93, Oct. 
at 6.98, Nov. at 7.02, and Dec. at 7.06.

Published 25 Tears.

DYEING& 2
S4** 45P3-4c.°n September Corn 43 ^ cal18 CLEANING•>ui 199 ANDToronto Railway.................

Duluth Preferred..............

Üritinh-Can. L. &, i.............
B. & L. Association........
Can. Land. & Nat. In. 120 
Canada Permanent...........

20 p.c.
Central Canada Loan....
Dom. Sav. & In. Soc........
Farmers’ L. & S................

“ “ 20 p.c.
Freehold L. & Savings...

Hamilton Provident....,,
Huron & Erie L. & S........

“ “ “ 20 p.c,
Imperial L. & Invest.........
Landed B. <£ Loan...........
Land Security Co...............
Lon. & Can. L. & A...........118
London Loan.........
Manitoba Loan.....................
Ontario Indus. Loan..t.
Ontario Lean & D.............
People’s Loan.....................
Real Estate, L. & D. Co.. 70 
Toronto 8av. <£ Loan 
Union Loan & Sav....... 337
Western Can. L. & S.................

“ “ 25 p.c...................

PHONES ] 1-J58At Toledo clover seed closed at $6.67 
for Oct.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 8000, 
including 1000 Texans; market steady. 
Sheep 9000. ;

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to
day : Wheat 41, corn 170, oats 164 
Estimated for Friday : Wheat 80, corn 
190, oats 155.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chi- 

cago to-day 16,000; official Wednesday 
23,417; left over 17,600; market active 
aud 6c to 10c higher than yesterday. 
Heavy shippers $4.75 to $5.15. 
mated for Friday 14,000.

Exports of wheat at four

1and we will
lor goods | 

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., lise» 
oiflce and work,. 103 King we«t, braooU 
officea at 269 and 772 Yonge-itreet.

Strictly <lr,t-cla„ home. Expro,, p«M 
one way on good, from a diitanoe.

1SU8 Ring up 
«end

lib" 867**98*
317**317Good Business.

Steamer Acndla For Montreal. basca ‘̂e^Owe^'sound 8yest™rdayAtfor

This ^ popular steamer of the Mer- Sault Ste Marie and Fort William with 
chants’ Line will leave Toronto on Sat- every room taken. The steamship Al- 
urday afternoon next,, July 13, at 5 berta, sailing from Windsor on Saturday 
p.m. for^ Montreal land intermediate next aud calling at Sarnia, Mackinac Ie- 
ports. There is yet ample accommoda- land, Sault Ste Marie and Fort William 
tion for passengers at moderate rates, ie also sure to be well filled, as there are 
The Acadia is one of the largest propel- not many vacancies shown on the dia
lers of the line, ami is fitted out with gram at 1 King east.
every modern convenience to be found ------------------ --------------------
on any firet-clasa steamer. For tickets . Some persons have periodical attacks of 
land berths apply to W. A. Geddes, 69 Canadian cholera, dysentery or Diarrhoea 
^ange-ptreet. ^ antl have to use great precautions to avoki

the disease. Change of water, cooking,and 
greon.fruit ave sure to- bring on these at
tacks. To suoh persons we would recom
mend Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cor
dial as being the best medicine in the 
market for all summer complaints. If a 
few drops are taken in water when the 
symptoms are noticed no further trouble 
will be experienced.

Ctiicngo Markets.
McIntyre * Wardwell report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day *

165365
155 355

iii" 121 121
78)4 78*2

185*6
Qp»°'g H h',1 L',t Clows

1ST134 W.H. STONEW heat—Sept.
—Dec.. aMi,....

Oete-Sept....................
“ -May....................

Pork—Sept. ................
” -Dec......................

Lard—S-pt....................
Bib,—sept!.* v.v.v:::::

•' —Dec.........................

1*2*1* 8#
43

87*. 64*, 67**
l25* 89*6 66*4

4**6
69*41*5

165*"

lib"

44*6 44*6164)4

lib"'
35*4 86*6 85*6 36*4

UNDERTAKER, 
YONGE- 349 STREET 

OPP. ELM.

iib *3*4 22*6 23*6115 26*„ •ru *6*6 87*6118 113 11 32iob* 11 65 11 15 11 8»Esti-

day 161,000 bushels and ol flour 23 000 
packages..

1»
1*0 6*40 6*50 6*45iob" 10b"

V'*"l*98* iôô* PHONE 932.6*20 6*82 6*8046 46
127 li'r" "

*ro to'40 40 rpORONTO POSTAL OUIDK—DURINQ Tl 
_L month ol July, 1395, maiu aloe. , 
ere due as follows;The Canadian Mutual Loan and 

Investment Co.
Subscribed Capital.
Paid-Up Capital..

HEAD OFFICE -
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits 

of $1 and upwards.

HENRY A. KING & CO., Brokerslien
113*6

libii120 120
117 115 CLOSE.150 Stocks, Grain and Provisions. 

Private wires to all leading, exchanges.

150
a.m p.iu. a-m. |M

,. .0.00 7.46 7.90 J
•. .7.45 6.U0 7.65
..7.3J 3.25 12.40 p.m. 
.,7.30 4.15 10.10 8.1*

140 140
G.T.R. East.... 
0. 4t Q Railway 
G.T.R. West....,
N. & N.W............
T., U. JkB...........
Midland. 
C.V.K....

$5,000,000 
-.ft....................... 700,000

Sales at 11.15 board: Cable, 25, 25, 
25 at 159 1-4. At noon : Commerce, 
10 at 136 3-4 ; Western Assurance, 60 
at 158 1-2 ; Toronto Street Railway, 
50, 25, 25 at 84 ; People’s Loan, 15 at 40.

213-215 Board of Trade, TorontoThirty Months For Wheel Thieve,.
Buffalo, July 11.—George yumphrey 

and Herbert W. Farr, two bicycle thieves 
from Toronto, were given severe sen
tences in the Court of Sessions by Judge 
Sea ver. Each was given two years aud 
six mouths in the Erie County Peni
tentiary.

Ba.lne,» Embarrassment,.

A. Hertel, hotel, Bar 
to C. Huether. S'

W. J. Bruce, general 
has assigned to G. Hayes.

Henry Coyle, jeweler, Ottawa, has as
signed to W. A. Cole.

ÏÏ- 51 Yonge-street. 4.30 10.55.7.00
lin, has assigned ....7.20 3.^5 12.59 p.m. 8.» 

....7.00 3.00 12.35 p.m, MP 
a.m. p.m a.m.

f 12.10 9.002.1X1 IS—
6.80 4.00 10 4» k*

Mclutyre & Wardwell received the 
following despatch Jrom Schwartz, Du
pée & Cot, Chicago: 'there was some 
disappointment among wheat bulls at 
the outset over the cables. It looked as 
if the bear side had put a bearish con
struction ou the Government report. The 
market In a few minutes dropped a cent 
under Wednesday. There was though, 
before noou, a very sudden turn in the 
temper. The quick advance în corn) 
might have started it. The important 
move was coutiuued, bad crop reports 
irom South( Dakota. They were aa mimer- 
ous and as sensational as on Wednesday.
There is disappointment over the 
demand, practically no business being 
doue. It is thought rather remarkable 
that the Northwestern markets did not 
show more strength, with so much of the 
bull news coming from there. Some good 
authorities up there belittled the 
damage claims and declared the 
pects weirc as yet unimpaired. The C 
Price Current was moderately bearish. I fk 
The flour output showed a heavy fall-7

store, Glenallen,with lenses adjusted and fitted 
by our Doctor of Refraction— BORROWERS WANTING LOANS Krcailstnirs.

Flour—Trade qui£t and prices unchang
ed, with straight rollers quoted at $4 26 
Toronto freignts. " *
Bran-Bran 1, firm at $14, Toronto 

freight,. Short, $17 to $18.
Wheat—The

........iG. W.R.$3.50. 9.3Ul 6j 3a.m. p.m. a.m. 
M0 22.1U ii. 8.1)0 

4.00 12.15 pm
aAT LOWEST RATES

SHOULD APPLY TO
JOHN STARK & CO

A iMr,. Celeate Coon, Syracuee.NY., write, :
For years I could not eat any kind, of 

food without producing a burning, exoru- 
clating pain in my stumaoh. I took Par- 
meleo’s Pill, according to directions 
the head of ‘D.vepepiia or Indigestion.’ 
Ono box entirely cured me. I can now 
eat anything I choose, without digress
ing me In the least.’’ These pills do not 
causo pain or griping, and should be used 
whom » cathartio is required.

Illgh Price, For Utiles
Of all the advances that have beeu 

made iu staples siuce the first of the 
year, that iu hides has been the greatest. 
Iu the Toronto market No. 1 green hides 
are selling at 8c, as against 3c a year 
ago. showing an advance of over 25Ô per 
cent.

* U.S.N.T.,...

U.S. Western States
( 9.30

English mails close on Mondays so® 
Thursdays at ti.SQ p.m., on Wednesdays si 
noon, and on Saturdays at T.I1
p.m. Supplemental mails to 7
days and Thursdays close oceaslo 
uu Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 noon, 
iollowing are the dates of English L- _ 
for tho month of July : 1. 2, 3, 4, ®»0jj 
9, 11, 12, 13, 15, 16, 17, 18; W
20, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27; 28, 3a 

N.B.- There are branch postof/ices 
every part of the city, ilosidents of ssûa 
district shoûld transact their Sayings B*0» 
and Money Order business at the Loom 
Office nearest to their residence, tskm£ 
care to notify their correspondents to 
orders payable at such branch postoffWl 

e. a PATTESON, T.M.

More
Thorough

■i.to
6.80 Is. 1U 9.00, „ A , market i, quiet, but the 

feeling to-day la firmer, owing 
in the west. Whitl» and red quoted a* 
83c to 85o, outside, and No: 1 ManitoÜ 
hard sold at 95c, Toronto freight,. v

Peas-Trade dull and prices easy, with 
sale, at 58c.

Borley-Thore 1» no business doing and 
prices are purely nominal.

Oats—This market 1, quiet and prlcé, 
steady. White sold west at 32c to 32 l-2o 
and mixe*l at 32c. Cars on. track 37c

Rvet—Trade very dull, and prices purely 
nominal.

Oatmeal—Market Is dull, with prices 
nominal at $4 to $4.10 on track.

i m4.0Uto advance
under 4teat cannot be had. Some of 

Canada’* most prominent Poli- 26 Toronto-street, t
:

ticians, Ministers and Physicians 
have placed themselves in our 
specialist’s hands for examina
tion, and are delighted with the 
results.

Montreal Slock Market.
Montreal, July 11—Close—Montreal, 

225 and 220: Ontario, 97 and 90; iMoleons, 
178 asked; Toronto, 242 3-2 bid; 
chautk’, 167 and 165; People’s, 55 asked; 
Commerce, 138 aud 137; Telegraph, 170 
and 1621-2: Street Railway, 203 and 
202 7-8; Cable, 159 3-4 and 168 7-8 • 
Telephone. 158 aud 156; Duluth, 7 aud 
6; do., pref., 17 and 12 1-2; C.P.R., 68 1-4 
and 67 1-2; Gas, 206 and 206 1-4; Toron
to Street Railway, 84 aud 83 3-4;

•It;I «iWjjlJr '“ïgEADrsEf piAfgs ï 
mr^a  FOR HEW&WAPftM*-
$F» central press aq&ptckI
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